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THE SENATE,

At a General Assembly, begun and held in the
day, the 17th day ol November, in the year

city of

Raleigh, on Mon-

of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-eight, and !n the fifty-third year of the Independence of the United States of America, it being the first Session
of this Assembly:

On which

day, being that appointed by law for the meeting of the GeneAssembly, the following members of the Senate appeared, produced
their credentials, were qualified agreeably to law, and took their seals, to

-ral

wit:

From Anson

county, Clement Marshall,
Ashe, .lohn Hardin,
Beaufort, James O. K, Williams,
Bertie, George O. Askew,
Biaden, Malcora M'Innis,
Brunswick, Jacob Leonard,
Buncombe, Athan A. M'Dowell,
Burke, Merritt Burgin,
Cabarrus,

Camden, Haywood S. Bell,
Carteret, Otway Burns,
Cas-uiell,

Chatham, .Toseph Ramsey,
Chowan, William Walton,
Colu7nbzi.s,

Craven, Richard D. Spaight,
Cumberlatid, Arch'd M'Dearmid,
Currituck, Samuel Salyear,
Davidson, John M. Smith,
Duplin, Stephen Miller,
Kdg'ecomb, Louis D. Wilson,
Franklin, Henry J. G.Ruffin,
Gates, Abraham Harrell,
GraHrz7/e, Thomas T. Hunt,
Greene, Jesse Speiglit,
Guilfo-d, J onathan'Parker,
Halifax, Isham Matliews,
Haifiuood, Tbo\nas Love,
Hertford, David O. Askew,
Hyde, Littlejohn Pugh,
Johnston,
Jones, Risden M. M'Daniel,

From

Iredell, Abner Franklin,
Lenoir, Hardy B, Croom,
Lincoln, Michael Reinhardt,
Alartin, Joseph J. Williams,
jMecklenburg, \Villiara Davidson,
JMontgomerij, Edniand Deberry,
Moore, Alexander M'Neili,
JVash, Willis W. Boddie,

J\'ew-IIanover,

Northampton, JoIinH. Patterson,
Onsbw, Ed^vard Ward,
Orange, .lames Mebane,
fasquotank, John L. Bailey,
Perquimons, Willis Kiddiek,
Person, Maurice baiith,
Pitt, John Joiner,
Randolph, \lexander f^ray,
Riclimond, Trrara .M'Farland,
Robeson, Archibald ]M'Eachin,
Rockin£'ham, Edward T. iirodnaj;,
Roman, John Scott,
Rutherford, Martin P. aliuford,

Sawpsov,
Stokes,

Hai-iiy llo3'ni,

Emanuel Shober,

Mesiiack Franklin,
,Iohn B. Beasiy,
Charles ij. Hinton,
Jl'arren, Uichard Davis,
TJ'ashitigton, Samuel Davenport,
II aijue, Gabriel .Sher^rd,
Wilkes, James Wellborn.
S'trnj,

'J]ifrrelL

ll'alce,

A

quorum, consir^ting of a majority of the whole number of members, being present, on motion of Mr. MaOiews, t'ue Senate proceedotl to the choice
of a Speaker.
Whereupon, Mr Mathews nominated (or that appointment Jesse Speight, the Senator from ihe county o.f Greene; on motion
Mr. Miller, tlie name of Richard D Spaight, the Senator from tlie county of Craven, was added to tiie jioininalion; on motion of VJr. Riddick,
the name of James Wellborn, the Senator from the couiify of Wilkes, was
also added to the nomination; and, on motion of Mr. Scoit, the name of William Davidson, the Senator from the lounty of Mecklenburg, was hkewise
added to the nomination. An election by ballot thereupon took place,
Mess-rs. Baily and Shober being appointed superintendents.
Mr, Shober, from the ballotinii; committee lor Speaker, rcp^jrced litat no
person in nomination had a majority of votes.
of
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On motion of Mr. Love, anotiier balloting took place immediately, and
Messrs. Sliobcr and IJ;iilj weie appointed to conduct it.
Mr. Sholjer, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot
for Speaker, reported lliat no person in nomination had received a majority of votes.

On

motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, the Senate adjourned until

(o.-

morrovv, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Novemp.er 18, 1828.
Lawson H. Alexander, the Senator from the county of Cabarrus, appeared, produced his credentials, was qualilied and took liis seat.
On motion of Mr. Williams, of Martin, the Senate proceeded to ballot
for Speaker.
On motion of Mr. Brodnay, the name of Louis D. Wilson,
the Senator from the county of !'jdy;ecomb, was added to the nomination,
and Messrs. Beasly, and Askew of Bertie, were appointed to superintend

the ballot,
Mr Beasly, from the committee to superintend the ballot' for Speaker,
reported that no person in nomination had roce'ived a ni;ijority of votes.
On motion of Mr Burns, another ballot immediately took place for Speaker; the name of .Tames Wellborn, on motion of Mr. Riddick, bein^ withdrawn from the nomination, and Mcj^srs. Williams of Martin, atid Mebanr
v/cre appointed to conduct the ballot.
Mr. Wiilinms, of Martin, from the committee to conduct the ballot for
Speaker, reported that Jesse Speifjht, the Senator from the county of
Greene, vvas duly elected Speaker; in which report the Senate concurred.
Whereupon, Mr. Speight, of Greene, was conducted to the Speaker's Chair
!)v Mr. Mathews; ?A'ter which, he made his acknowledgments to the Senate
in an appropriate address.
On motion of Mr. Love, James W. Clark was appointed Clerk of the
Senate, and Samuel F. Patterson Clerk Assistant.
On motion of Mr. Gray, Thomas B. Wheeler v/as appointed Door-kecpor, and Robert Ray Assistant Door-keeper of the Senate,
On motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that a writ of electitm issue to the
Sheriff of Caswell ccmnty, commanding him to hold an election at the several places novv prescribed by law in said county on the i24th instant^
for the purpose of electing some person, qualified to fill the vacancy in the
Senate, occasioned by the death of Bartlett Yancy, Esq.
On motion of Mr. Gray, a message vvas sent to the Mouse of Commons,
inforinino; that House that the Senateisduiy organized, and ready to proceed on public business, having appointed Jef.?e Speigiit, Esquire, Spealtcr; James W. Clark, Clerk; and Samuel F. Patierson, Clerk Assistant;
and Thouias B. Wheeler and Robert Ray Door-keepers.
messajre was received from the House of Commons, statins; the due
organisation of that branch of the Lefislature, by the appointment of
Thomas Settle, Speaker; Pleasant Henderson, Clerk; and Charles Manly, Clerk Assistant; John Lumsdcn, Door-keeper; and Richard Roberts,
Assistant Door-keeper.
Mr. Scott moved that the Senate do now proceed to the appointment of
the standing committees, pursuant to the Rules and Orders of the Senate;
jjnd the question being taken thereon, it v.-as determined in the negative.
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On motion of Mr. Wellborn, a message was sent to the House of Cornmans, proposins; to appoint a select joint committee, consisting of five
persons on the part of eaci) House, to inquire into the expedicnrj of altering or amending the Joint Uules for the government (yf the intercouse between the two Mouses; and naming of the committee on tlie part of the
Senate Me^;srs. Wellborn, Mebane, Spaight, Miller and Ward.
A message was received from the House of Comm(»tis, proposing to appoint a select joint committee to wait upon his Exc:ellency the Governor,
and inform him of the organization of the Legislature, and of its readiness
to receive any communication he may think proper to make; and appointing Messrs. Wheeler anil Graham of the committee on the part of that
House; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the House
of Commons, iiifonning them thereof, and naming Messrs. Gray and Mathews of the committee on the part of the Senate.
A messiige was received from the House of Commons, proposing tliat
the two Houses proceed immediately to the election of three Engrossing
Clerks; and nominating for the appointment William J. Cowan, Thomas
G. Stone, Thomas Dews, Benjamin W. Milner, Richard D. Fortune,
Nathaniel J. Palmer, Edwin Driike and John G. Wilson; v/hich proposition was agreed to, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, informing tli!.-m thereof; and that the name of Henry Wilks is added to the
nomination; and stating that Messrs. Askew of Bertie and Beasly are appointed superintendents of the ballot en the part of the Senate.

Where-

upon a message was received from the House of Commons, appointing
Messrs Sredman and Simpson to conduct the ballot on tlieir part.
A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to thepropositioii of the Senate to appoint a select joint committee to inquire into tiie expediency of altering or amending the Joint Rules for the government of the intercourse between the two Houses; and appointing of the
committee, on the part of that House, Messrs. Swain, Rufnn, Ncwland,
Allison and Hellen.
Mr. Miller moved that the Senate do now proceed to the appointment
of the standing committees, pursuant to the Rules and Orders «if the Senate; and the question being taken thereon, it was determined in the negative.

Mr. Gray, from the committee appointed to wait on the Governor, reported that the committee were authorised to state, that he would make a
communication to the Legislature at half after 12 o'clock this day.
Mr. Beasly, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot for
three Engrossing Clerks, reported that William J. Cowan, Thomas Dews
and Thomas G. Stone are duly elected; in which report the Senate c(mcurred.
^
Mr Boddie presented the resignation of Samuel Williams, a Justice of
the Peace for tiie county of .Nash; which was read and accepted, and sent
to

th.e

And

House of Commons.
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November
Mr. Wellborn, from

19,

1828.

the select joint committee instructed to inquire info the expediency of altering or amending the JoifjtRuies for the govern-
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merit of the intercourse between the two Houses, reported that it is inexpedient to make any alteration in the existing Rules; and the question being stated on agreeing to the report, on motion ot Mr. Shober, the further
consideration thereof was postponed until to-morrow.
Mr. Mebane presented the following resolution, to wit:
Jiesolved, That a committee be appointed, consisting of two members, to report
Kulestbr the government of this Mouse; and that until such report, the Rules of last
session govern the deliberations thereof.
Which being read, the Speaker decided that the resolution was not in
From this decision of the Chair, an appeal was moved to the Senorder.
ate by Mr.Mebane; and on the question "Is the decision of the Chair
the negative.
The question then recurrcorrect?" it was determined
c<l on the adoption of the resolution, and it passed in the affirmative.—
Messrs. Mebane and Wilson were appointed of the committee.
Received fr(>m the House of Commons a message from the Governor,
accompanied with a proposition from that House, that the message be
printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature; wliich proposition
was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by mes-

m

sage.

Mr. Hinton presented, from the " Virginia Annual Conference, held
in the city of Raleigh, North Carolina, March the seventh, 1828," the following resolution, to wit:
" It was resolved, that the thanks of tliis Conference be presented to the Senate
of North-Carohna, at their nest session, for the use of their commodious Chamber."

Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
The Speaker presented a communication from the Hon. Nathaniel Macon, tendering the resignation of his appoiniment of Senator to the Senate
of the United States, that of Trustee of the University of the State, and of
a Justice of the Peace for the county of Warren; which was read and accepted and sent to the House of Commons.
And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

On motion

of

Thursday, November 20. 1S28.
Mr. Shober, the Senate proceeded to consider

the report
of the select joint committee instructed to inquire into the expediency of
altering or amending the .Joint Rules for the government of the intercourse
between the two Houses; and i\\e report being read, and the question taken on agreeing thereto, it passed in the afBrmative, and the report was
sent to the House of Commons lor concurrence.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee appointed to report rulesof order and
decorum for the government of the Senate, reported that they have examined the rules of the last session, and recommend their adoption, p:^ the
rules of order and decorum for the present Session, with the following amcndment, to wit: strike out in the 23d rule these words: "and the rules
now adopted shall be and remain the permanent rules of this House hereafter, until otherwise ordored;" and the question being taken on agreeing
Ordered that (he rulesof
to the report, it was decided in the affirmative.
order and decorum be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature.

Received from the House of Commons,
certain

bill

therein

named

to a select joint

message, proposing to refer a
committee of five members from
a
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Commons, Messrs.
each House, and naming on tlu^ pari of the House of
committee:
Potter, Swain, Newland, Ednu)n^T.on and Batth^ to form the
in the
and the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was determined
ncative, and the House of (.'ommons informed thereof by message.
further message was received from that House, transmitting the anreport of the Public Treasurer, accompiinied with a proposition that

A

nual
which
the report be printed, one copv for each mtmberof the Legislature;
proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed
thereof by message.
Mr. Shober submitted sundry resolutions, to wit:
Governor's Message as relates to the Tariff, and
1. Resolved, That 30 much of the
certain resolutions relating therero, passed by the Slates of South Carolina, Georcommittee.
gia, Ohio and Vermont, be referred to a select
as relates to the internal improvement of
2. Resolved, That so much of said message
lands,
be referred to a select committee.
the State, and the draining of the swamp
3 Resolved, Thar so much of the Governor's message as relates to the circulating
medium, and the Banks of the State, be referred to a select committee.
4. Resolved, That so much of said message as relates to the Judiciary, be referred t©
a select committee
5. liesolved. That so much of said message as relates to sundry resolutions adopted
by the States of Georgia, Ohio, South Carolina and Vermont, be referred to a selec-'
committee.

Mr. Alexander moved to strike out the 5th resolution.
Mr. Davidson, ordered that the resolutions be laid on the
On motion of Mr. Askew, of Bertie,

On motion

Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate assign suitable places, for one or
stenographers, in the Senate Chamber for this Session.

On motion

of

oi

table.

more

Mr. Davidson,

Resolved, That the Senate do nowr proceed to the appointment of the standingcommittees, pursuant to the rules and orders of the Senate. AVhereupon,

A

committee of Finance, on the part of the Senate, was appointed,
consisting of Messrs. M'Dowell, Davidson, M'Farland, Ward, Croom,
Baily, Wilson and Gray, and a message sent to the House of Commons,
informing them thereof.

A committee of Claims was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Love, Alexander, M'Dearmid, Sherard, Meares, Askew of Hertford, Boddie and
Hinton.

A

commitee of Propositions and Grievances was appointed, consisting
of Messrs. Reinhardt, Shober, Marshall, M'Innis, Pugh, Askew of Bertie,
WiUiauAS of Martin, and Smith of Person.
A committee of Privileges and Elections was appointed, consisting ot
Messrs. Shuford, Franklin of Iredell, M'Neill, Miller, Joiner, Riddick,

Mathews and Ramsey.
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a communication from Nathaniel
Macon, in relation to certain documents sent by him for distribution, by

,

,

the Speakers of the two houses; which being read, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing
to appoint a joint select committee to consist of two members from each
House, with instructions to report what disposition should be made of the
documents referred to in said communication.
On motion of Mr. Alexander, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolutions presented by Mr. Shober, and laid on the table to-day on motioti
of Mr» Davidson, and the resolutions being read, Mr. Alexander moved an

^
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ainentlfnent thereto, by .ttriking out the 5th resolution, viz: "Resolved,
that so much of said message as relates to sundry resolutions adopted by
the States of Geori^ia, South Carolina Oiuo and Vermont, be referred to a
select committee,"

and inserting

as follows, to wit:

Resolved, That so miicli of said message as felates to certain reports of committees
and resokilions adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia, South Caroh'na, Ohio and
Vermont, on the subject of African Colonization, be referred to a select cominit'ee.
6. Uenfjlved, That so much of said message as relates to certain reports of committees
and resolutions adopted by the States of Georgia, South Carolina, Ohio and Vrmont,
as regards the powers claimed by the General Govenmient, in relation to Internal
Improvements, be referred to a seject committee
7. lienolved. That so much of the Governor's message, as relates to proposed amendments of the Constitution of the United States, from the States of Georgia, Ohio, Vermont and South Carolina, be referred to a select committee.
5.

And the question being taken on said ameodment, it passed in the aflirmative.
't'he question then recurred on the adoption of the resolutions
amended, and was determined in the affirmative.
motion of Mr. Davidsoi), ordered that a committee be appointed, to
be styled the " committee on Public Roads."
Messi'S. Dividson, Joiner,
Deberry, Burgin and Pugh were appointed of the committee.
Mr. M'Eachin moved tliat a committee of Divorce and Alimony be now
appointed, and the question being taken, it was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Gray, ordered that a committee be appointed, to be
styled the " committee on Agriculture."
The committee consists of Messrs. Gray, Boddie, Davis, Sherard and Scott.
On motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that a committee be appointed, to be
styled the" committee on Education."
Messrs. Mebane, Ruffin, Groom,
Hunt and Franklin of Iredell, compose the committee.
The following petitions were presented, to wit: By Mr. Davidson, the
petition of John Millwee, of the county of Mecklenburg, a soldier in the
as

On

militia of the revolutionary v/ar, praying to ba placed on the pension 'ist;
by Mr. Bailey, the petition of Joseph Banks, of Pasquotank county, a sol-

dier of the continental line in the revolutionary war, stating the loss of his
land warrant by fraudulent means, and praying such aid and assistance
Ordered that the
as the Legislature may think proper to extend to him.
saitl petitions, with ihe accompanying documents, be referred to the comsnittee of Propositions

and Grievances.

Mr. Parker presented

the petition of Sarah Wooters, of Guilford county,
be passed, securina; to her such property as she
may hereafter acquire. Mr. Parker moved the reference of the petition to
the committee of Propositions and Grievances, and the question being taken, il: vt-as determined in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Parker, order-

praying that a law

may

lie on the table.
following resignations were presented, to wit: By Mr. M'Dowell,
the resignation of Michael Relnhardt, as Colonel Commandant of Cavalry
attached to the 10th brigade of North Carolina militia; and by Mr. Wellborn, the resignation of B. H. Brown, as a justice of the peace for the
county of Wilkes; which were read and accepted, and sent to the House
of Commons.
Received from the House o{ Commons, the following resignations, to wit:
The resignation of Joseph Walk, of the county of Davidson; the resignartioa of Heai-twell Kayes, of the county of Wilkes; and the resignation of

ed that the petition

The

^.
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Thomas Speller, of the county of Bertie, justices of the peace for their
respective counties; aiso the resijLnatiun of J. Broom, of the county of
Colonel

Commandant

Henry

Best,

of the rcgiaient of Pitt; and the resignaLieutenant Colonel of the county of Columbus;
which were read and accepted
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Pitt, us

tion

of

Friday, November 21, 1828.
William B. Meares, the Senator from the county of New-Hanover, appeared, produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat.
On motion of Mr. Mathews, a messaj>e was sent to the House of Commons, proposing that a ballot be had at the meeting of the two Houses on
Monday next, for a Senator, to serve in the Congress of the United States
for six years from and after the 4tli day of AJarch next; and nominating
for that appointment John Branch.
Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved that a committee, to be styled the
" Committee on Alimony," be appointed, and the question being taken, it
was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, ordered that a committee be
appointed, to be styled the "committee on the Militia Laws and Public
Arms." Messrs. Williams of Beaufort, Ward, M'Dowell, Wilson and
M'Eachin, were appointed of the conunittee.
Mr. Mebane presented the petition of John B Ogg, of the borough of
Norfolk, and State of Virginia, praying that certain military certificates
Ordered that the said petition be referred to the combe allowed him.
mittee of Claims.
Mr. M'Farland presented the following bills, to wit: a bill torepeal au
^|act, passed in the year 1823, entitled ".an act to regulate the Court of Pleas
'and Quarter Sessions of Richmond county," and a bill for the education of
the poor children o{ the State of North Carolina; which bills were read
the first time and passed; and the last nained bill was, on motion of Mr,
M'Farland, referred to the committee on Eilucation, and, on motion oi
Mr. Alexander, ordered to be printed, one copy for each member of the
Legislature.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating their concurrence in the proposition of the Senate, to raise a j« int select committee to
take into consideration, and report what disposition shall be made of certain documents presented by Mr. Macon, and naming Messrs. Alexander
Whereupon, a message was
and Borden of the committee on their part.
sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Wellborn and Shober
are appointed of the committee on the part of the Senate,

On motion
f

of Mr.

Croom,

Resolved, That a select committee of five persons be appointed to enquire into, and report upon the expediency of reducing the damages now given by law on Bills of Exchange.

Messrs. Croom, Hinton, Franklin of Surry, Brodnax, and Williams of
Martin, form the committee..

On motion

of

Mr. Mebane,

Resolved, That so niucii of the Governor's message as relates to a petition of sundry citizens of the county of Haywood, relative to suits brought against them in the Federal Court
by individuals claiming their lands, under a grant issued by the State in the year 179Cv be
referred to the committee on the Judiciarv.

,

;

|
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Mr. Davis presenfecl the certifictite of allowance made by the County;
Court of Wanen, ui favor of Elizabeth Harris, the widow of Burwcll
Harris, a soldier iii ti)e cominental lineof lliis State; which, on motion of
Mr, Davis, was ordeittd to be countersigtieii by the Speaker of the Senate,
and it was accordingly done, and the certificate sent to the House of

Commons.
Received from the House of Commonis, a message, agreeing to the proposition of the Senate, to ballot on Monday next tor a Senator in the Senate of the United Slates, to serve six years Jrom and after the fourth of
March next.
Received from top House of Commons the report of the committee on
the joint rules of the two Houses, endorsed in that House, " read and con-

u

curred in."

Received from the House of C'ommons, a message, proposing that the
accompanying report of the superintendent of public buildings, be referred
to a joint select committee of two persons from each House, and naming
of the coiTimittee on their part, Messrs. Jones of Wake, and Hampton.
Whereupon, a message was sent to the House of Commons, agreeing to
their proposition, and appointing of the committee on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Hinton and Davidson.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that the
accompanying documents, transmitted by the Governor, be referred to a
joint select committee; and that the report of the commissioner, Romulus

M. Saunders, be printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature,
and appointing of the committee on their part, Messrs. Fisher, Shipp, GaThe proposition was agreed to by the Senate,
ry. Newland and Stedman.
and a message sent, informing tlie House of Commons thereof; and naming of the committee on the part of the Senate, Messrs. Mebane, Love,
Smith of Davidson, M 'Daniel and Parker.
On motifm of Mr. Wellborn,
JResolved,

That a joint

diency of reducing

tlie

select committee be npjiointeil, to takeiuto consideration the expeprice of vacant and unappropriated lands.

The committee on

the part of the Senate consists of iWessrs. Wellborn,
Franklin of Surry, .-l/'Dearmid and i>f' Neil!.
A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing that the
two H'luses proceed on A/onday next to ballot for a Solicicor of the first
Judicial circuit; and nominating for the appointment John L. Baily.
The
proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons informed thereof
by message.
On motion of iJ/r. Wilson, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to "refer the report of the Public Treasurer to the commiit' e ofFinance.
Received from the House of Commons, the following resignations, to
wit: The resignation of Reddick Cross, of the county of Hertford; the resignation of Joseph Ellis, of the county of Greene; the resignation of Benjamin Durham, of the county of Rutherford; and the resignation of John'
Hufham.ofthe county of Duplin, Justices of the peace for their respective
counties; also the resignation of James Carraway, as major of the 32d re- |
giment, and 3d brigade of militia; and the resignation of Jesse SuUers, of
the county of Rutherfor>!, as a justice of the peace.
^Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have
ilieares.
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jlp^inted on their part, a committee of Finance, consisting of il/es&rs.
Gaston, Bjnum, Hodges, Wyche, Fislier, Pool, Walker and il/itchel!.
\nd the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, November 23, 1828.
James Burney, the Senator from the county of Columbus, appeared^
produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat.
Mv. 3/'Dearmid presented the certificate ct allowance tnade by the
County Court of Cumberland in favor of Sherwood Fort a pensioner of the
State; which, on motion of Mt. iW'Dearmid, was ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate, which was accordingly done, and the
certificate sent to the House of Commons.
.

The bill to repeal an act passed in the year 1823, entitled " an act to
regulate theCourt of Pleas and Quarwr Sessions of Richmond county," was.
read the second and third times and passed, and ordeted to be engrossed.
Received from the House of Commogs a message, stating that they i^ave
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: " a bill to establish Bethe' Academy, in the county of Duplin, and to incorporate the Trustees thereof;''
a bill appointing commissioners for the town of Snow Fiill, in Greene
county;" and " a bill to encourage the raising of sheep and for the destruction of Wolves, in the county of Ashe;" invvhich they ask the concurrence of the Senate, Thereupon the said bills were read the first, second
and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that the name
of Mathias B. Palmer, is added to the nomination for Solicitor in the first,
Judicial Circuit; and a further raes&age was received, adding to the nomination for the said appointment, the names of James H. Jones and Jesse
"Wilson.

Received from the House of Commons, the certificste af allowance,
the County Court of Warren, in favor of Elizabeth Harris, endorsed in that House, " read and ordered lobe countersigned by the Speaker."
A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing that
the report accompanying the message of tlie surviving Commissioner,
William Roberts, appointed to superintend the sale of the property of tiie
late Treasurer, John Haywood, be referred to the committee of Finance,
and that it be printed; which proposition was agreed to, and a message
sent informing the House of Commons thereof.
Received from the House of Commons, tlie resolution appointing a select joint committee, to take into consideration the expediency of reducing the price of vacant and unappropriated lands, endorsed in that House
'read and concurred in;;and Messrs. Clayton, Gregory, Biackledge, Alexander and Brittain of Haywood appointed on said committee."
On motion of Mr. Marshall, a message was sent to the House of Commons, informing them of the appointment on the part of the Senate, of a
committee on Enrolled Bills. Messrs. Marshall and Bailey form the com-

made b^'

jtsittee.

The

following bills were presented, to Avit: by Mr. M'Innis, a '• bill for
inspection of steam mill timber;" and by Mr. Reinhardt, a "bill givng compensation to Patridlers;" which bills were read the first time and
jjassed, and the last mentioned bill, on motion of Mr. Reinhardt, ordered
lobe referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
the

j;)i;i,\NAL
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or

the senate.

Mr. Bailey prcftcnled the resignation of James S. Roifc, as LicuteiiantI
Colonel of Pasquotank Militia; which was read and accepted and i-ent to
the

of Commons.
the Senate adjourned until

House

And

A message

Monday

morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday. November 24, 1S28.
to the House of Commons, stating

was sent

thai the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to repeal an act, passed
an act to regulate the Court of Pleas and Quart
t.he year 1823, entitled
Sessions of Richmond county;" in which they ask the concurrence of th
House.
On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Tlesolved, T!iat a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing' that th
i

'

committee raised on so much of the <jo>ernoi''s Message as relates to th,
Banks and circulating- medium of tiie State, be a Joint Select committee, to wliic]
all matters relating to that subject !-ii.dl be referred; and that tiie said committee confl
select

sist

of nine

members on

the part of each House.

Mr. Widlborn pte'enfed

the following resolution, to wit:
commiltee be appointed by the two Houses of th.
Legislature, to take into consideration the expediency of instructing our Senators,
And requesting our llepresenfatives in the Congress of the United States, to obtain
for this State a proportionable pari of the public funds for the purpose of internal
improvement.
And the said resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered
that the resolution be laid on the table.
The following bills were presented, to wif: By Mr. Boddie, a bill concerning the County Courts of Nash county; by Mr. Fr;inklin, of Iredelli
county, a bill to auUiorise the committee of Finance of Iredell county to
scttje with the commissioners of the town of Statesville; and by Mr. Pugb,
a bill to provide for the draining of Mattamuskeet liake; which bills were'
read the first time and passed, and the last metitioned bill referred, on mo-,
tion of Mr. Pugh, to the committee on Interna! Improvements, and, on'
'
motion of Mr. Love, ordered to be printed.
On motion of Mr. Shober, a nii^ssage was sent to the House of Commons, proposing that the two Houses proceed .on Friday next, to bailtft
for Attorney General; and stating that Romulus M. Saunders and Charles
Manly are in nomination for the appointment.
On motion of Mr Ruffin,
Mesolved, That the committee on tlie Judiciary be instructed to inqiiire intot!,:
expediency of altering or amending the existing laws in relation to mortgages am
deeds in trust, so as to prevent their being used for purposes of partiality and franc
and that they report by bill or otherwise.
Received from the House of Commons the certificate of allowanct
made by the County Court of Cumberland in favor of Sherwood Forr, a
pensioner of the State, endorsed in that House, "read and ordered to be
countersigned by the Speaker of the House of Commons."
Mr. Sherard presented the petition of George Jernigan, of Wayne
Ordered that
county, praying the Legislature to restore him to credit.
the petition be referred to the rommitfee of Propositions and Grievances.
message was sent to tlie House of Commons, stating that Messrs.
Mathews and Joiner are appointed of the committee of superintendence
to conduct the ballot, heretofore agreed on, for a Senator in the Congress
yiesolved,

A

That a joint

select

"

i
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of the United States, to serve for six years from and after the fourth day
of March next; and a message was received from that House, stating that
il/essr^. Gaston and Ruffin attend the Senate, to conduct the ballot on the
part of the House of Commons.
On motion of Mi- Love, a message was sent to the House of Commons,
proposing to ballot on to-morrow for a Senator in the Congress of the United States, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the
Honorable Nathaniel iJ/acon; and nominating for the appointment Minfort

Stokes.

On motion

of Mi-. Hinton, ordered that so much of the Governor's mesCongress, be referred to a select committee.'

sa"-e as relates to the acts of

The committee

consists of A/essrs. Hinton, Wellborn, Bell, Harrell

aad

Ri)yal.

The following bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the committee of Finance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners of the town of
StatesviUe; and a bill concerning the County Courts of Nash county,
were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs.
Beasley and Davenport attend the House to conduct the ballot, as heretofore agreed on, for a Solicitor in the first Judicial Circuit; and a message was received from that House, appointing Messrs. Mhoon and Alexander the ballotting committee on their part; and stating that the name
of Samuel T. Sawyer is added to the nomination for Solicitor for the first
Judicial Circuit.

Mr. Mathews, from the committee to superintend the ballot for a Senator in the Congress of the United States, to serve for six years from and
after the fourth day of March next, reported that John Branch, having received a majority of the whole number of votes, was duly elected; in which
report the Senate concurred.
Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the
Senate raise a select joint committee of nine members, to be added to the
committee already raised by that House, on so much of the Governor's
message as relates to the Banks; and that the said committee, so united,
be a joint committee of both houses on that subject, and be clothed with
the same powers as are nov/ committed to the select committee of that
house on that subject; and asking the concurrence of the Senate in the accompanying resolution, defining the powers of said committee, to wit;
Whereas the large interest whicli tlie State ot' North C.irolina has vested in the
several Banks of the State, renders it necessary that the representatives of the people should thoroughly investigate the conduct and condition of said Banks; and
whereas the charters of the present Banks will expire on the first day of January,
1835; and experience and prudence advise us, before the termination of said charters^
to procure correct information upon which the Legislature may act understandingly
in discontinuing or extending the charters of the present Banks, or in estabhshing
such other institutions as the good sense and best interest of the people may require;
Therefore
Hesohed, That the committee, to whom so much of the Governor's message as
relates to the Banks is referred, be authorised and empowered to send for such
persons and papers as may be necessary to a full investigation of the subject matter
committed to their charge.
Whereupon the proposition contained in the message, together with the
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resolution, were agreed to, and the House of Commons were,
informed thereof by message.
Mr, Beasley, from tlie committee appointed to conduct the ballot for a
Solicitor in liie first Judicial Circuit, reported that John L. Bailey was*
duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred.
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating the agreement
of the Senate to their proposition to raise a joint select ctMiimittee of nine
men)bers,t() be added to the committee already raised by tlvat house on
so much of the Goveriior's niessage as relates to the Banki^; and also of the
agreement of the Senate to the resolution accompanying their luessage,
nuthorising and empowering the committee to send for persons and papers; and stating that Messrs. Wilson, Croom Meares, Wellborn, M'Farland, Sherard, Leonard and M'Dearmid, form the committee on the part

accompanying

of the Senate.

A message

was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to balproposed by the Senate, on Friday next, for Attorney General; and
.''tating that the names of Priestly H. Mangum, Thomas P. Devereux and
Thomas Blackledge, are added to the nomination.
The following persons were appointed on the several select committees,
ordered on the message of the Governor, in pursuance of Mr. Shober's

lot, as

resolutions; and the amendment of Mr. Alexander thereto, to wit:
On the first resolution, Messrs. Brodnax, Williams of Beaufort, Reinhardt, Shuford

Askew of Bertie.
On the second resolution,

anfl

Messrs. Mebane, Burns,

Pugh, Franklin of Surry and

Biirney.

On
On

tlie

the

fourth resolution, Messrs. Meares, Shobei", Miller, Bailey and Marshall.
fifth resolution, Messrs. Alexander, I'arker, M'Eachln, Askew of Hertford

and Walton.

On the sixth resolution, Messrs. Spaight, Williams of .Martin, Ward, Riddick and
Smith of Person.
On the seventh resolution, Messrs. Davidson, Patterson, Franklin of Iredell, Scott
and llamscy.
Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to
wit: The resignation of Thomas Rice, of the county of Johnston; the resignation of John Riccli, of .Mecklenburg county; and the resignation of
Robert Gillaspie, of the county of Rowan, justices of the peace for their
respective counties.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Noveimbeu 2.5, 1828.
to the House of Commons, stating
•

A

message was sent

that the Senate;

have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the
committee of Finance of Iredell county to settle with the commissioners
of the town of Statesville; and a bill concerning the County Courts of
Nash county; in which they ask the concurrence of that House.
The following bills were presented, to wit: By Mr Debcrry, abill to
amend an act, passed in 1815, entitled "an act to provide for the
removal of the public buildings in the county of Montgomery;" and by
Mr, Mebane, a bill to authorise the Treasurer of this State to purchase
stock in the Cape Fear Navigation Company; which bills were read the
first time and passed, and the last named bill, on motion of Mr. Mebane,
order to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement.
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4)n motion of Mr. Parker, the Senate proceeded to consider the petition
of Sara!) Wooters, of Guilford county, which, on motion of Mr. Parker,
was laid on the table on the 20lh instant; and the petition being read, Mr.
Parker presented o. bill to secure to Sarah Wooters such property as she
may hereafter acquire; which was read the fiist time and passed, and, on
motion of Mr. Parker, referred to the committee of Propositions and
Grievances.
On moti'tn u{ Mr. Riddick, a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the name of James Iredell is added to the nomination
for a Serrator, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Nathaniel Macon; and also a message, on motion of Mr. Deberry, adding the
name of Robert; H.Jones to the nomination for Attorney General.
Mr. Love presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the south-western part of Haywood county, praying of the Legislature to pass a lawforming all that part of the south western territory lately acquired by
treaty from the Cherokee Indians, into a separate county; which being
read, Mr. Love presented a bill to erect that section of country, commonly called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate count}"; which was read
tKe first time and passed, and, on m.otion of Mr. Love, referred to a select committee.
The committee consists of Messrs. Love, Brodnax, M'-

Deberry and Hardin.
Mr. Burns presented a bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlows Creek
Canal Company; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Burns, ordered to be referred to the coir^mittee on Internal
Improvements.
On motion of Mr. Sbober,
Neill,

That the committee on Public Roads'be instructed to inquire into the examending the laws, as far as regards the manner in which public roads
are worked and kept in repair; and that they report b}' bill or otherwise.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 1815, entitled "an act to provide
for the removal of the public buildings in the county of Montgomery," was
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their disaResolved,

peclienc}' of

greement

to the proposition of the Senate to ballot on tl\is day for a SenaCongress, and proposing that the two Houses ballot for a Senator
on Thursday next; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate, and a
message sent, informing the House of Commons thereof.
Mr. Hardin presented the resignation of John Mast, of the county oT
Ashe, as a justice of the peace; which was read and accepted by the Senate, and sent to the House of Commons.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.
tor in

A message

Wednesday, November 26,
to the House of Commons,

was sent

18£8.

stating that the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to amend an act, passed
ii\ 1815, entitled
an act to provide for the removal of the public buildings
in the county of Montgomery;" in which they ask the concurrence of that
House.
Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
a report on the petition of George Jt'rnigan,of Wayne county; which be
'
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ing read,
of

Mr. Shober reported

a bil! to restore to credit George Jernigan,
county; which was read the first time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Ward,
Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised to burn such amount of

Wayne

_

the Treasury notes now in tbe Treasurer's office as they may deem unfit for circulation.
And a messsage was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the resolution.

A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to prevent the falling of timber in or obstructing the channels of Uharie river and Richland
creek, in Randolph county; a bill to incorporate Line Lodge, No. 87, of
Sampson county; and a bill to alter the names of Benjamin Michael Ezell
and Robert Marshall E/.ell, of Sampson county, and to legitimate them;
in which they ask the cotuui lence of the Senate; which bills were severally read the first time and passed.
Mr. Askew, of Bertie, presented a bill to alter the name of Andrew J.
Perry, of Bertie county, and to legitimate him; which was read the first
time and passed.
A message was received from the House of Commons, informing the
Senate of the appointment, on their part, of a committee on Enrolled Bills,
consisting of Messis. Jones of Rowan, Gordon, Wheeler and Whitfield.
Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing to raise
a joint select committee to inquire into the expediency of electing sherifts
by the people; and that such committee be authorised to report by bill or
otherwise; and stating that Messrs, Blackledge, Stedman, Hodges, Newland, Potter, Allison, Underwood and Gary compose said committee on
their part; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the
House of Commons, stating the agreement of the Senate, and that xl/essrs.
Spaight, Wellborn, Beasley, Davenport and TJ/athews are appointed of the
committee on the part of the Senate.
A further message v/as received from the House of Commons, proposing
that so much of the Governor's message as relates to a Penitentiary and
Lunatic Asy5um, be referred to a joint select committee, and naming
Mjssrs. Williams of Davidson, Spruill, Gary, Bethell and Fisher, of the
committee on their part. The proposition was agreed to, and a message
sent, informing that House thereof, and appointing of the committee on
the part of the Senate, iJ/essrs. Spaight, Wilson, Davidson, Brodnaxand
Shober.
Mv. Speaker presented a communication from M. S Clark, Clerk of
the House of Representatives of the United States, addressed to the Clerk
of the Senate, accompanied with a copy of the Land Laws ot the United
States; which being read, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the
communication be referred to the committee to whom was referred the documents transmitted by Nathaniel Macon.
The bil! to alter the name of Andrew J. Perry, of Bertie county, and
to legitimate him, was read the second time ami passed; and being read
the third time, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the bill be laid on
the table.

The bill to restore to credit George Jernigan, of Wayne county, was
tead the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Groom, a message was scat to the House of Com
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aions, proposing io raise a joint select cnminittee, to be styled the " liibrary Committee," and ini'orming that House that Messrs. Groom, Bailey and Askew of Bertie ar<' appointed ot l!ie committee on the part of
the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, accompanied with a
bill to erect out of the counties of Burke and Buncombe a separate and
distinct county, and proposing to refer the said bill to a joint select committee, and naming Messrs. Swain, Gaston, Nash, Hellen and Graham of
the committee on their part; and the question being taken on agreeing t»
the reference as proposed by the Hou-^e of Commons, it was determined ia
the negative, and the House of Commivns informed thereof by message.
Mr. Wilson presented tlie report of the representatives on the part of
the State, at the meeting of the stockliolders nf (he Cape Fear Bank, held
at Wilmington on the 7th day of January, 1828, with the accompanying
documents; wliich were read. On motion of Mr. Alexander, ordered,
that the report and documents be printed, and referred to tiie committee
on so much of the Governor's message as relates to the circulating medium
and Banks of the State; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence.
Received from the House of Conanons a message, proposing that the
exhibitsof the several Banks of this State to the Treasury office, since their
organization, together with the Public Treasurer's report accompanying
them, be referred to the select joint committee on the Banks; and that the
several accounts and exhibits be printed; which propositions were agreed
to, and the House of Co\nmons informed thereof by message.
The engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to incorporate Line Lodge, No. 87, of
Sampson county; and the bill to prevent the failing of timber in, or obstructing the channels of Uharie river and Riciilaad Creek, in Itandolph
county, were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to
be enrolled.
The engrossed bill to alter the names of Benjamin ?*lichael Ezeil and
Robert Marshall Ezell, of Sampson county, and to legitimate them, was
read the second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr. Alex*
ander moved that the bill be laid on the table; which was not agreed
to.
The question then recurred on the passage of the bill tlie third time,
and it passed in the affirmative, and was ordered to be enrolled.
Mr. Deberry presented tho petition of William Ferrell, of Montgomery
county, praying to be restored to the privileges of a citizen. Ordered that
the petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
Mr. Harrell presented the resignation of Riddick Matlliews, of Gates
county, as Major of the 6th regiment of militia; which was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons,
Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Ezekiel Feague,
as a justice of the peace for Davidson county; also the resignation of
Samuel Williams, as Major of the 2d regiment of Cumberland militia
On motion of Mr. Smith of Davidson, Alexander Gray, the Senator
from the county of Randolph, had leave of absence from and after this day.
And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, November 27, 1828.
(
A^message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate.
I
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have passed the following engrossed bill to wit: a bill to restore ia credit
George Jernigan, ol Wayne county; in which they ask the concurrence ot"
that House.
Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to
whom was referred the bill to secure to Sarah Wooters such property as
!>he may hereafter acquire, together with the accompanying documents,
reported the bill without amendment; and thereupon the bill was read the
second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr, Alexander

moved

to

postpone the further consideration of the

bill

until

to-morrow;

and the question being taken, there were 27 yeas and 27 noes. There being an equal number of votes on this question, the Speaker of the Senate
voted in the affirmative, and the further consideration of the bill was postponed till to-morrow.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to alter the time and places of holding the
election in the county of Greene; in which they ask the concurrence of
Whereupon the said bill was read the first time and passed.
the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons a message, transmitting a communication from the Governor, together with the memorial of the Tuscatora nation of Indians, with a proposition that they be referred to a select
joint committee, and naming of the committee on the part of that house,
Messrs. Gary, Bynum, Spruill, Mhoon and Pierce; which proposition was
agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating the
agreement of the Senate; and naming of the committee on their part^
Messrs. Williams of Martin, Matthews, Joiner, Bell and Boddie.
Mr Meares presented a bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves;
which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion ot Mr. Meares,
ordered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
The engrossed bill to alter the time and place of holding the election
in the county of Greene, was read the second and third times and passed,
and ordered to be enrolled.
On motion of Mr. Burgin, a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Miller and Rutfin attend to conduct the ballot,
as heretofore agreed on, for a Senator in the Congress of the United
Whereupon a message was received from that House, naming
States.
Messrs. Gary and Mendenhall of the committee on their part.
On motion of Mr. M'Dearmid,
Resolved, That the committee on vacant and unappropriated lands be instructed
to inquire into the expediency of so amending and altering' the existing law concerning the entry of vacant swamp and marsh lands in this State, as to authorise entry
takers to receive entries where there is not a greater quantity than 640 acres vacant
in any one swamp; and that they report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Miller, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballot for a
Senator in the Congress of the United States, reported that no person in
nomination had received a nriajority of votes.
On motion of Mr. Meares, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to ballot again immediately for a Senator in the Congress
of the United States.
Received from the House of Commons the resolution authorising the
committee of Finance to burn such Treasury notes now in the Treasurer'^
office as they may deem unfit for circulation, endorsed in that house.

" read and agreed

to."'
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Received from the House of Commons a message, stating

their concurSenate to raise a joint select committee on
the Public Library, and naming of the committee on the part of that house,
Messrs. Graham, VVebb of Person and Cox.
Received from the House of Commons the following resignations, to
wit: the resignation of A. M. Gatlin, as Colonel of the regiment of Chowan
militia; and the resignation of John M'Millan, as justice of the peace for
the county of Ashe; which were read and accepted.
And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock.
j'ence in the proposition of the

Friday, November 28, 1828.
Bedford Brown, the Senator from the county of Caswell, elected to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Bartlett Yancy, appeared, pro*
duced his credemtials, was qualified, and took his seat.
On motion of ilfr. Shober, a message was sent to the House of Commons,,
stating that it/essi-s. Brodnax and Hinton attend to conduct, on the part
of the Senate, the ballot heretofore agreed on for Attorney General; and
a message was received from that House, naming il/essrs. il/ontgomerj
and Bethel of the balloting committee on their part.
On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that Thomas T. Hunt, the Senator
from the county of Granville, have leave of absence from this day until

Taesday

next.

motion of Mv. Wellborn, the name of Montfort Stokes was withdrawn from the nomination for Senator in the Congress of the United
States; and a message was sent to the House of Commons, informing them

On

thereof.

Mr. Love, from the select committee to whom was referred the bill to
erect that section of country, commonly called the Cherokee Purchase,
Ordered
into a separate county, reported the bill without amendment.
that the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House, and made
the order of the day for Monday next; and that it be printed, together
with the report of the committee.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
bill to repeal in part
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit:
an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled "an act to prohibit the Justices
of the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counties of
Brunswick, Currituck and Moore from allowing extra service money to
the county officers;" also a bill to amend an act, passed in 1800, entitled
'•
an act concerning wrecks;" and a bill concerning certain lands purchased at the sales of the com.missioners in Haywood county; in which they
ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said bills were read
the first time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Beasly,
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquije
into the expediency of making a road through that part of the land owned by the
State, that lies between Lake fhelps and that of Cahoons, and report by bill or oth-

A

erwise.

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that the secommittees of both Houses on so much of the Governor's message as
relates to the Tariff, be considered a joint select committee; and that the
papers referred to the select committees of the two Houses on that subject.
lect
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be considered as referred ti> the joint committee, and acted on accor ingly; which proposition was agreejl to, and the House of" Commons
were informed thereof by messa;;^e.
Mr. Hinton, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Attorney General, reported that Romulus M. Saunders having received. a majority of all
the votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred.
Received from the House of Commons a message, concurring in the
proposition of the Senate to refer the report of the Representatives in beiialf of fhe State at a meeting of the Stockholders of the Cape Fear Bank,
held at Wilmington on the 7th day of January, 1823, and the accompanying documents, to the committee on so much of the Governor's message
as relates to the circulating medium and the Banks of the Stale; and that
they be printed.
Received from the House of Commons, a message of the date of yesterday, stating that tlieydo not agree to t!ie proposition of the Senate to ballot immediately for a Senator in Congress: but propose that the two Houses ballot for that officer on to-morrow morning; which proposition was not
agreed to, and a message was sent, informing the House of Commons thereof, and proposing that the two Houses proceed on Alonday next to ballot
for a person to fill thut appointment.
Mr. Ward presented the following resolution, to wit;
Whereas the multiplicity ot business ii» the Treasurer's and Comptroller's Departments render it very inconvenient to make their monthly settlements, as prescribed
by the act ol" the General Asst- mbly of 1827, darinc^ the sitting of the Legislature;
Therefore be it resolved. Thai the monthly settlements ot'tlie Treasurer and Comptroller, as required by the act of 1-827, be suspended during the sitting of the Leshall

gislature.

And the resolutioti being read, on motion of Mr. Wilson, it was ordered
to be laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to
alter the name of Andrew J. Perry, of Bertie county, and to legitimate
him; and the bill being read, Mr. Wilson moved to amend the bill by inserting the words, " and Benjamin Fai mer, of the county of Edgecomb, the
illegitimate son of Arthur Farmer and Parma his wife, and Louis C. Pender, of said county, the illegitimate son of William Pender and Nelly his
wife " Mr. Sherard moved to amend the amendment by adding thereto as
follows, to wit: " And be it further enacted, that Benjamin Farmer, of the
count vof Edgecomb, the illegitimate son of Arthur Farmer and Parma his
wife, and Loui:^ C. Pender, of said county, the illegitimate son of William
Pender and Nelly his wife, and Curtis Holland, of the county of Wayne,
the illegitimate son of Curtis Holland and Nancy his wife, be, and the}'
are hereby decared to be capable in law to take and inherit, as heirs at law
of the aforesaid Arthur Farmer, William Pender and Curtis Holland, in
as full and ample a manner as if they had been born in lawful wedlock;
any law to the contrary notwithstanding." The question being taken on
the amendment to the amendment, it passed in the affirmative.
The bill
was then read as amended the third time and passed, and ordered to be
engrossed.
On motion of Mr. M'Farland,
Resolved, That the comm.ittee on Internal Improvements be authorised to examine
into the practicability of causing a survey lor a Canal from the nearest and most convenient point of Lumber river to the nearest and most convenient point of Cape Fear;
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which survey shall be made the ensuing year by the Civil Engineer of the State;
and that he report the probable cost of said canal to our next Legislature; and that
•aid committee report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Miller presented the resignation of Thomas 0. Larkins, as a justice of the peace for the county of Duplin; which was read and accepted,
and sent to the House of Commons.
And the Senate adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

A message Avas
i^o

Satukday, November 29, 1828.
House of Commons, stating that the Senate

sent to the

have passed the engrossed bill, to wit: a bill to alter the name of Andrew
Perry and others.-arnHo^ legitimate theraj in which they ask the concurrence of that Hoase.
Received Ir9m the House of Commons, a message, stating their agreer
ment to the proposition of the Senate to ballot on Monday next for a Senator in the Cf)ngress of the United States.
Mr, Shobilsr, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to
whom was referred the petition of John Miilwe?, of the cnunty of Mecklenburg, made a report thereoh; which was read, and the resolution therC'

J.

in contained, viz. "Resolved, th.at the prayer of the petitioner be not allowed," being read, on TtVciftion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the report and

resolution be laid on the table.
Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of
Joseph Banks, of the county of Pasquotank; which was read, and the resolution therein contained was concurred in by the Senate, as follows:

" That the prayer of the petitioner be not allowed "
Mr. Shober, from thf same committee, made a report on the petition of
William Ferrell, of Mon'.gomery county; which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery county, to
credit; which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Deberry presented a bill to amend the laws regulating the sale of
lands and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery; which was
read the first time and passed.
Mr. Ward presented a bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year
1827, entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasury;" which was read
Whereupon, op motion of Mr. Ward, the rule
the first titne and passed.
of the Senate, requiring that all bills of a public nature, when ready for a
second hearing, shall be noted to be read at least one day previous thereto,
was suspended so far as relates to the said bill; and the bill was read the
second time and passed; and being read the third time, Mr. Scott moved to amend the bill by inserting in the lOlh line of the enacting clause after the word " year" the words " and that the said officers bring up their
accounts as settled monthly, bearing the date of the settlement;" which
amendment was agreed to; and the bill as amended, was read the third
time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of il/r. Parker,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of amending or explaining the laws regarding dower, so far as respects
the amount of costs to be taxed, and by whom to be paid; and that they report bj*
bill

or otherwise.

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the bill to provide for the draining of Mattamuskeet Lake,
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bill without amendment, and the bill was made the order ui
day for Monday next.
Mr. Hinton moved that tlie Senate reconsider the vote taken today on
the third and last reading of the bill to alter and amend an act, passed in
1827", entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasury;" and the question, "will the Senate reconsider the said vote?" was decided in the afThe bill being; again before the Senate, alter some discussion
firmative.

reported the
the

thereon, the question on ti»e passage of the bill tiie third time passed in the
affirmative, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Anson county, praying of the Legislature to pass a law vesting in the people of said
county the right of electing sheriffs and field officers. Ordered that the
said petition be referred to the joint select committee to whom was referred the resolution relative to the appointment of Sherii!.
Mr. Sherard presented the petition of James Daniel, of Wayne county^
praying such compensation for revolutionary services therein stated as
may seem just and equitable. Ordered that the petition be referred to the
committee of Propositions and Grievances.
The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1826, entitled " an
act to prohibit the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for
the counties of Brunswick, Currituck and Moore from allowing extra service
money to the county officers," was read the second time, and, on motion
of Mr. Leonard, was indefinitely postponed.
On motion of 3Ir. Wellborn,
Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed to take into consideration the
expediency of directing the State Engineer to examine and lay ofFa road the nearest
and best way from Fayetteville to the town ot'Wilkesborough, in Wilkes county, or
to a point on the Yadkin river, in a direct line between the two towns; and that the
said committee have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
And a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concur-

rence

in the resolution.

Mr. Hardin presented

the following resolution, viz.
Resolved, That tlie Public Treasurer be instructed to pay to John Gambill, Sheriff of
Ashe connty, the sum of sixty dollars and sixty cents; and that he be allowed a credit
ibr the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Which was

read the

first

time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Har-

din, ordered to be referred to the committee of Claims.
Received from the House of Commons a communication from the Governor, inclosing the official returns of votes for Electors of President

and Vice President of the United States, received at the Executive Department of North Carolina. On motion ot Mr. Brown, ordered that the
communication be laid on the table.
And the Senate adjourned till Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

A

MoxDAY, December 1, 1828.
to the House of Commons, stating

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill to alter and amend an act,
passed in the year 1827, entitled " an act concerning the Public Treasury;" in v^hich they ask the concurrence of that House.
The following bills were presented, to witJ By Mr. Ramsey, a bill to legitimate Polly /l/atilda Stinson, of the county of Chatham; and by Mr.
Croom, a bill to establish a separate election in the county of Lenoir: also
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Mr. doom, a bill to authorise the wardens of the peer for the county
Lenoir to purchase a tract ot land, and lo erect thereon a house for the
poor; which bills were read the first time and passed.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that ihey have
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill for the better regulation
of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Hertford; a
bill to restore Nathaniel Meechum, of Lincoln^county, to credit; a bill amendatory of the law respecting dower; and a bill prescribing in what
manner field officers shall be recommended to the General Assembly; in
which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; which said bills were read
the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr, M'Eachin, ordered that
the last named^bill be referred to the committee on the Militia and Publig
Arms; and, on motion of Mr. Spaight, the bill amendatory of the law re
specting dower was referred to the Judiciary committee.
On motion of iJ/r. Wellborn,
lij

ot"

Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed, to take into conslderatiou
the expediency of erecting some tribunal for the trial of all minor offences against
the State, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Croom, a message was sent lo the House of Com

mons, stating that Messrs. Ruffin and Miller attend the House to conduct
the balloting for a Senator, as heretofore agreed on; and a message was
received from the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Waddell and Gary
to superintend the ballot on the part of that House.
On motion of Mr. Reinhardt,
Resolved, That tho judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of altering and amending the law compensating jurors, so far as regards the
county of Lincoln,
ctition of sundry inhabitants residing in the
Mr. Boddie pre^<^T^*' •'
extreme corners oi ts e coun cs of Wayne, Edgecomb, Nash and Johnston,
praying of the Legislature to pass an act erecting a new county out of the
extreme corners of the aforesaid counties. Ordered that the petition be
referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr.
Wilson in the Chair, on the bill to erect that section of country, commonly
called the Cherokee Purchase, into a separate county; and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed tlse chair, and Mr. Wilson re«
ported that the committee had had the aaid bill under consideration, and
made no amendment. Whereupon the bill was read the second time,
.'lir. Miller mo\ed that the bill be laid on the table; which was not agreed
to; and the question on the passage of the said bill at the second reading
being taken, it passed in the affirmative yeas 33, nays £6. The yeas
and nays being demanded by Mr. Askew, of Hertford.
Those who vo'ed in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Broiinax, Burgin, Burney,
Burns, Brown, Davidson, Davis, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surrv, Hardin,
toiner. Love, Sl'Dearmid, IM'Dowel!, M'Eachin, M'Farhmd, M'lnnis, M'Neill,'Marshall,
Meares, JVIebane, Parker, Pugli, Ramsey, Reinhardt, Scott, Sniidi of Davidson, Smith of

—

•

Person, Shober, Shuford and Wellborn.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford, Baily, Beasley, Bell, Boddie, Croom, Davenport, Harrell, Hinton, Leonard, M'Danicl, Matthews, Miller, Patterson, Riddick, Royal, Ruffin, Sal) ear, Sherard, Spaight, \^'aUon, Ward,
Williams cf Beaufort, Williams of Martin, and Wilson.

W^iereupon, the

bill

was read the

third time

and passed, and ordered ta

be engrossed.
Mr..7I/ilJer,

from the committee to conduct the ballot for Senator in the
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Congress of the United States,
resigrMtioti of Nathaniel

TUK SENATE.

to snpdh'

Macon, reported

the vacancy occasioned by the
James Iredell is duly elected:

that

which re|>orf the Senate concurredmotion of Mr. Ward, a message was sent to the House of Commons,
propositisi, 'hat the two Houses proceed on Friday next to ballot for a Governor foi the ensuing year, and nominating for that appointment Montfort
Stokes and Richard Dohbs :>p:iight.
Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Henry Smith,
as Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment of iMartin county; which was rea(?
i,n

On

and

acc"f'*ed.

And

A

the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 2, 1828.
to the House of Commons, stating

message was sent

have passed the engrossed

bill, to

that the Senate

wit: a bill to erect that section of coun-

try, commonly called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate county; in
which they ask the concurrence of that House.
A motion was made by Mr. Davis to reconsider the vote taken yesterday on the bill to erect that section of country, commonly called the
Cherokee purchase, into a separate county, at its third and last reading;
and oh the question " will the Senate reconsider the said vote?" it was
determined in tiie negative.
Mr. Marshall presented a bill to alter the name of George Pinkney
Coppedge, an illegitimate son of John Lee, of Anson county, and to legitimate him; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Love presented the following petitions, to wit: the petition of
Isaac A. Miller, of the county of Sevier, and State of Tennessee, praying of the Legislature to extend to him the privilege of practising as an
attorney in the different courts in the counties of Buncombe and Haywood; and the petition of William H. Steelman, of the county of Habersham, and Sta'e of Georgia, praying to be admitted to the privileges of
counsel ler and attorney in the State of North-Carolina.
Ordered that
the said petitions be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

The

bill to

legitimate Polly Matilda Stinson, of the county of Chatham,
third times and passed, and was ordered to be

was read the second and

engrossed.
The engrossed; bill to restore Nalhaniel Meechum, of Lincoln county,
to credit, was read the second time and passed; and being read the third
time, Mr. Mebane moved to amend the bill by striking out from the
words " convicted," in the 10th line of the enacting clause^ the remainder of the clause, and to insert the words following, to v/it: " of any
crime whatever;" whicii amendment was agreed to, and the bill as amended was read the third time and passed; and a message was sent to the
House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment.
Mr. Buddie presented the counter petition of sundry citizens of Nash
county in relation to ti)e establishment of a new county.
Ordered that
the petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
The following bills, to wit: a bill to authorise the wardens of the poor
for die county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to erect thereon
a house for the poor; and a bill to alter the name of George Pinkney Cop-
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pe<lge, an illegitimate son of John Lee, of Aiisun, and to lenjitimate him;
also a bill lo esiubiisli a separate election in the count}' oi Lenoir, were

read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to amend the laws regiilatinj;; the sale of land and slaves, so
far as respects the county of Montgomery, was read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr M'Eachin presented a bill lor the better regulation of retailing
spirituous liquors; which was read the first time and pussed, and, on motion of Mv. M'Eachin, ordered to be referred to the comn^iittee on the
Judiciary.
Received from the House of Commons a message, transmitting a communication of the Governor, enclosing the annual report of the Board of
Internal Improvements, with a proposition to print the report; which was
agre^ed to, and a message sent to the House ot Commons, informing them
thereof.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed ihe engrossed bill to amead an act, passed in the year 1777, entitled
" an act to encourage the building of public mills, and directing the duty
of millers;" which was read the first time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Bfll,
Resalved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediencj^ of amending the inspection laws of this State, so as to create a penalty on those
sell fish without the proper dimension of barrels, as is now prescribed by law.
The engrossed bill for the hetter regulation of the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for the county of Hertfmd, vi^as read the second and third
tunes and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
On motion of Mr. A/eares, the bill to pi'ovide for the draining of Mattamuskeet Lake, was ordered to be committed to a committee of the whole
House, and made the order of the day for Thursday next
Mr. Davidson presented the following preamble and resolution, to wit:

v/ho

Whereas it appears from the books of the Comptroller's Office, that there is a
large balance due from the United States to this State: Therefore
Resolved, That the claims of tliis State against the United Siates be referred to a
joint srlect committee of tliree members from each House, to inquire into the deraajul, and report such measures as ought to be taken to obtain payment.

Which was agreed

to,

and the residuiion sent

to the

House of Commons

for their concurrence.

Riiceived

meiH

to the

die Hou-ie of Commons a message, stating their agree-=
proposition of the Senate to ballot on Friday next for Govern^

fr.ira

Sute for the ensuing year.
Mv. B oddie presented the following preamble and ff^solutmn, to wit:
Whereas there are various opinions among the people of this State, and many

or of tins

douDts

exist, whether the commission of a Tustice of the Peace, while acting as She^.uspended or entirely vacated or aniuilied thereby: Be it iherefo:e
tiesoLved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of passing a law explaining the same; and that they report by bill or

ritf,

IS

ottierwisc.

W

lich was agreed to.
Received frotn the House of Commons the resolution, proposing to raise
a select joint committee to inquire into the e.^pedien<-y of having a route
for a road laid oft" from Fayetteville to Wilkesborouu,h, endorsed in that
House " read and agreed to."'
Also received from the House of Gommcns the resolution) proposing to

A
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raise a select joint committee to consider the expediency of creating sonae
tribunal for the trial of all minor offences against the State, endorsed in that
House " read and agreed to." Messrs. Wellborn, Meares, Alexander,
Marshall and Baily compose the committee on the part of the Senate, and
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs.
Wellborn, M'Dearmid, M'Neill, Deberry and Royal are appointed of the
committee on the part of the Senate on the resolution to inqune into the
expediency ofhavingaroute for a road laid off' from Fayetteville to Wilkesborough.
The engrossed bill concerning certain lands purchased at the sales of
the commissioners in Haywood county, was reud the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, TO o'clock.

A message

Wednesday, Decembek 3, 1828.
to the House of Commons, stating

was sent

that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to legitimate Polly
il/atilda Stinson, of the county of Charham; a bill to authorise the wardens
of the poor lor the county of Lenoir to purchase a tract of land, and to erect thereon a house for the poor; a bill to alter the name of George Pinkney Coppedge, an illegiiimate son of John Lee, of Anson, and to legitimate him; a bill to establish a separate election in the county of Lenoir;
and a bill to amend the laws regulating the sale of lands and slaves, so far
as respects the county of Montgomery; in which they ask the concurrence

of that

House

On motion

of Mr. Meares. a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing that the documents accompanying the report of the Board
of Internal Improvements be printed.
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Davidson, Matthews and Miller compose the committee on the part of the
Senate on the resolution in relation to the balance due from the United

States to this State

Mr. Meares presented a bill to appropriate
thousand
hundred dollars for improving the navigation of the Cape Fear river below
Wilmington; which was read the fiist time and passed, and, on motion of
Mr. Meares, ordered to be referred to a select joint committee of four
members of each house; and a message was sent to the House of Commons,
asking their concurreRce, and naming Messrs. Meares, Brodnax, Mebane
and Burney of the committee on the part of the Senate.
Mr. Deberry presented a bill to provide for the final settlements of executors and administrators; which was read the first time and passed, and,
on motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be printed.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to repeal an act,
passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " an act for
the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Robeson;" and a bill to restore to credit John A. NufFer, of the
county of Anson; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate.
"Whereupon the said bills were read the first time and passed.
Mr, Brodnax presented the fgliowing resolution, viz.
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Resolved, That the Senate do adjourn at 12 o'clock, and that the use of their chamber be tendered to the Electors of President and Vice President after that hour.
liesolvedfurther, That the Clerk of this House notify the said Electors of this resolution.

Mr. Sherard moved to amend the last resoluiion.by striking out the word
" Clerk," and insert in lieu tliereof the word " Doorkeeper;" which amendment was not agreed to; and the question then recurred on the adoption
of the resolution, and it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Spaight presented
Court of Craven
*^

made bv the County
Thomas Eweil and Christopher Btxtey, pen-

the certificate of allowance

in favor of

sioners; also the certificate of allowance by the
in favor of Capt.

John Rhem,a pensioner.

County Court of Craven,
of Mr. Spaight or-

On motion

dered that the said certificates be countersigned by the Speaker of (he Senwhich was accordingly done, and the certificates sent to the House of

ate;

Commons.
Mr. Hinton presented the

petition of Benjamin S. King, of the city of
Legislature to grant him indulgence in the payment of a certain balance therein stated to be due the State, until the first
day of January, 1829; and the petition being read, on motion of Hinton,
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to order stay of execution in the
case, •• The Governor to the use of the State of North Qarolina against
Benjamin S. Kiug," issued from the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
for the county of Wake, according to the prayer of said King's petition,
until the first of Nov. 1829.
Mr. Hinton presented the petition of Stephen Pearson, praying to be relieved from the payment of a certain bond therein stated.
Ordered that
the said petition be referred to the committee of Claims.
On motion of Mr Deberry, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill to
restore William Ferrell, of Montgomery county, to credit; and the bill was
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the
bill to regulate the emancipation of slaves, reported the bill with an amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the engrossed bill amendatory of the law respecting dower, reported the same
without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to»

Raleigh,' praying of the

morrow.
Mr. Smith, of Person, presented

a bill to secure to Rachael Blackwell,
of Person county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; which was
read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Person,
ordered that the bill be referred to the committee of Propositions and

Grievances.

Received from the House of Commons the memorial of John D. HawEdward T. Brodnax and John R. Eaton, with a proposition from
that House that the memorial be referred to a select joint committee of
three members from each House; which proposition was agreed to, and a
message sent, informing that House thereof; and that Messrs. Mebane,
Brown and Meares form the committee on the part of the Senate.
The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed at the last session of the
General Assembly, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of RobesoD," was read the
kins,
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second time. Mr. M'Racliin moved to amend ihe bill by striking owt ihc'
word " saiue," iii ihe fourth line of tlie enacting clause, and insertiiig, the
words " abi>ve recited' act;" vvlVicli am^ndtneiit was agreed to, and the bill
as ainend<nl was rea*l ihe second and third times and passed; and a nieS'
gao-e sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the annndment.
Mr Wellborn presented the petition of Joshua Pinion, of Wilkes counpraying to be restored to the privileges

<»f a cilizen.
Ordered that the
commirree of Propositions and Grievances.
On motion of VIi. Burney.a message was sent to the Hou>e of Commons,
9ta ing that the nnnes of John Owen and Willis Alston are added to the

ty,

petition be referred to the

nouii nation for Govt-rnor.

The following resigiiaiions were presented, to wit: By Mr. Burney, the
rp-;gnation of Luke R. Simmons, of the county of Columbus; by Mr.
Meares, the re-^ignaiion of David Junes, of the (ounty of New Hanover;
and by Mr. Hardin, the resignation of Abraham VaiuL rpooi, of the c(ojnty of Aslie, justices of the peace in their respective counties; which were
read and accepted and sent to ll\e House of Cominons.
The engrossed
Anson, was read

bill

John A. NulTer, of the county of
and third times and passed, and ordered to be

to re-^tore to credit

the second

enrolled.

And

the Senate adjourned

till

to-

morrow, 10 o'clock.

Thursday Decembeh

A

message was sent

have passed the engrossed

Montgomery

of

4,

1828.

Housn of Commims. stating

that the Senate
entitled " a bill to restore William Ferteli,
county, to credii;" in wliuh they ask tiie (oncurrence of
to the

bill,

that House; also the engrossed resolution in tavor of Benjamin S King; in
Which they ask the concurrence of that House.
message was received from the Hnuse of Commons, transmitting a

A

commuiii' afion from the Governor, with accompanying documents and refereii;-es, with a proposition that tliey be referred to the joiiii select committee on the P-nitent.ary and Lunatic Asylum; which proposition was agreed tt), and the House of Coinmons informed thereol by message.
tieceived from the H tuse :f Commons a nu'ssage, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bill, to wit: a bill lo prevent the falling of timber in,
or obsrrucliog the run of the Vadkin river, in Wilkes county; also the engrossed resolution, directing the Comptroller of public accounts to have
his sraienif^nts hereafter printed in octavo, six copies for each member of
the Legislature, Ckc. in which thev ask the concurrence of the Senate.
leri upon the said iiill was read the fust tia.e and passed and was subsequently read the Second time, and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered
t(» lie on the table; and the resoluri(m concerning the Comptroller's statement was lead the first time and parsed.
R^'ceived from ihe House of Coinmons a message, stating their concurrence in the amendment proposed by the Senate in the engrossed bill to
Whereupon
F' store
to credit Nathaniel Meechum, of Lincoln county.
the bill was ordered to be enrolle'i
Received from the House of Commons the resolution proposing the apptontineiit of a select joint committee lo inquire into the claims of this
State against the United States, endorsed in that iiouse " read and con-
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Gurred in," and Messrs. Gaston, Spruill and Swain form tlie committee on
the part of fliat House.
A. message was receive<l from the House of Cominons, stating that the
name of James Viebaoe isadd^'d to the nomination for Governor.
A. message was received trotn the Hou>e of Commons, stating that
Messrs. Fisher, Shipp, Eccles, Gordon and Allison fonntlie committee on
the part of thit Hmse to take into considt^rntion the expediency of directinj: liie State Engineer to survey and lay oil" a road from Fayetieville to
Wiikesborougli; lil^o stating that Messrs. Spruill, Gary, Mitchell, RuflTm
and Swain form Hie committee on the part of that House on the resoluiion
to ake into con-iideration tUe expediency of creating some tribunal for the
of ail minor offences against the State.
the following resolutions, signed by
Stokes, of Wilkes, President of the Electoral College:

trial

The Speaker ,Hesented

Raleigh,

Dec

Monfort

Sd, 1828.

Resolved, Thnt the thanks of the Electors of the Electoral (Jollege of North Carolina be
presented to the Honorable Speaker of the Senate, and tlirough him to the Senate of
North Carolina, for theii' polite tender of the Senate Chamber for tlie use of the Electoral
College.
Resolved, That the President of the Electoral College present these resolutions to tho
Honorable Speaker or" the Senate, and request that he will present them to the Senate io
tlie most acceptable manner.

And tlie resolutions being read, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that
the resolutions be laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolution appointing a select joint committee to take into con'^idera*ion the expediency of instructing our Senators and requesting our Repiesenlatives
in Congress of the United States to obtain for this State a proportionable
part of the public funds for the purpose of Internal Improvements; an( the
resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the rtsolution be committed to a committee of the Whole House, and that it hv made
the order of the day for Monday next.
Mr. Wilson presented the fol'owing as an amendment to the resolution
je
13

now

before the Senate on that sub-

viz:

t

Whereas by the tenth article of the amenriment to the Constitution of the United States it
declared tbat " the powers not delegated to the United States by tlie Constitution, nor

the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people;"
opinion of this Legislature, that tlie right b}' the Congress
of the United States to carry on Internal Improvement in the several States, or to appropriate the funds of tiie General Government for that ])urpose, is not contained in the granted powers of the Constitution of the United States, and is at variance with the rights reserved to the States, and not sanctioned by sound p dicy.

Tirohibited

Be

it

by

it

to

therojurii resolved, as the

Which

being read, on mtiiott of M.

Wilson, ordered that the resolu-

tion be referred to the committee of the Whole
red iieretofore a resolution on the same subject,

the d.iv for

Monda\

House to whom was leferand be made the order of

next.

motion of Mr. Patterson, ordered that Willis W. Bnddie, the Senator from the county of Nash, have leave of absence from and after to day
until MoiuUiy next.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their
agreement to print the documents accompanying the report of the Board
of Internal Improvements.
Ttie SiMi.ite procee4led to the orders of tlie day, and resolved itself
into acommutec of the v/hole House, Mr, Davidson iii the Chair, on the

On

^^
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provide for tlio draining of Mattamuskeet Lake; and, after some
time s]>eut ili'rein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Davidson
reported that die committee had, according to order, had the said bill under consideration, and had directed him to report the bill with sundry
bill fo

amendments; and

the question being taken on concurring in the several
aiuei.dments made in committee of the Whole, they were severally concurred in by the Senate.
Mr. M'Dearmid movf d to amend the bi'il, by
inserting at the end of the second section the folh)wing proviso, to wirt
" provided that contracts for the completion of the canal can be made for
the sum hereby appropriated;" which was agreed to.
Mr, M'Dearmid
then mfived to amend the bill by striking out in the fourth line of the first
section the word " eight" and inserting the word " ten;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill by adding
to the proviso at the end of the second section of the bill the W(»rds following, to wit: *' and that a tax of two cents per acre shall bepaid on all
lands lying wiihin one half mile of said lake, to be collected by the Sheriff'
of the county of Hyde, and appropriated (in addition to the sum herein
specified) (or the purpose of making said canal.
Mr. Beasley moved to
amend (he amendment by striking out the word " a" in the first line of
the amendment, and inserting the words " an annual;" which amendment
to the amendment was not agreed to, and the question being taken on
the arnendmeni. of Mr. Meares, it passed in the affirmative.
Tiie bill as
amended was read second time, and the question being taken on the passage of the bill, it was determined in tlie negative yeas 26. nays 32: the
yeas and navs being demanded by M>\ Davenport.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Brodnax, Burney,

—

Burns, Franklin of Surry, Hardin, Hunt, Love, M'Daniel, M'Dearmid, M'Dowell,
M'Eachin, M'FarJand, M'lnnis, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Pugh, Royal, Ruffin, Shober,
Ward, Wellborn, Williams of Beaufort.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Herttord,
Benslc-y, Bell, Burgiu, Brown, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, Deberrv, Franklin of IredelJ,
Harreli, Hinton, .loiner, Leonard, M'Neill, Marshall, Matthews, Parker, Patterson, Ramsey, ileJnhardt, Riddick, Sal} ear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Sherard,
Slmford, ^Valton, Williams of Martin and Wilson.
Spaio'ht,

And

the Senate adjourned unni to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Friday, December 5, 1828.
message was received from the House of Commons, stating their
rejection of the engrossed bill to restore William Ferrell of Montgomery
^jounty, to credit; and also stating their concurrence in the amendment
made by the Senate in- the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed at the
last General Assembly, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the
Courts oJ Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Robeson."
Whereupon the said bill was ordered to be enrolled.
Mr. Ramsey presented a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to proride a revenue for the payment of the civil list and contingent charges of
government," passed in th.c year 1822; which was read the tirst time and

A

,

passed.

Received frotn the House of Commons a message, stating that i!/essrs.
Gaston, Walker of Wilmington, Smith of Chatham, and Mendenhall form
the select joint committee on the part of that House, to whom the Senate
hundred
thousand
proposed to refer the bill to appropriate
<!ollars for the improvement of the river Cape -Fear below Wilmington;
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and stating also that Messrs. Nash, Bethell, and Ward of Franklin form
the committee on (lie part of that House, to whom the memorial of John
D- Hawkins, Edward T. Brodnax and John R.Eaton, on behalf of the
Roanoke Nuvij^ation Company, was proposed to be referred.
Received from the House of Commons a message from the Gnvernor.
transmitting to the General Assembly a communication from the Stockholders of ttie State Bank of North-Carolina; which was read, and, on
motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be referred to the committee on the Banks;
and a message was sent to the House of Commons asking their concur'

rence in the reference.
Received from the House of

Commons a certificate of ailowance made
by the County Court of Craven in favor of Thomas Evvell and Christopher
read and ordered to be counBexley.. pensioners, endorsed in that House,
tersigned by the Speaker of the House of Commons, and returned to the
Senate;" also the certificate of allowance of the County Court o' Craven
in favor of Captain John Rhem, a pensioner, endorsed in that House,
" read and ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the House of
Commons, and returned to the Senate."
Mr. Hinton, from the committee on the Public Buildings, made a detailed report; when Mr. Hinton reported a bill to provide for the repairing of the State House and railing round the Public Square; which was
read the first time and passed.
Mr. Meares presented a bill to amend the practice in Courts of Equity;
which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Meares,
ordered to be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Meares, from the Judicary committee, to whom was referred the
resolution relating to mortgages and deeds in trust, made a report; which
was read, when Mr. Meares reported a bill to prevent frauds in the execution of mortgages and deeds in trust; which was read the first time and
passed, and, on motion of Mr. Shober, ordered to be printed, one copy
'

member of the Legislature.
The Speaker presented the report of the Adjutant General of the State.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the report be referred to the comfor each

mittee on the Militia and Public, Arms, and that it be printed.
Mr. L:ive, from the ccwnmittee of Claims, to whom was referred the
petition of John B. Ogg, made a detailed report; which was read, and the
recommendation therein contained, as follows, viz. " that it is inexpedi-

ent to grant the prayer of the petitioner John B. Ogg," was concurred in
by the Senate.
Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, to whom vnas referred the
bill giving compensation topatrollers, reported the bill with sundry amendments, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred theresolU'
tion in relation to the expediency of passing a law explanatory of the effiict
produced on the commission of a justice of the peace by his appointment
to the office of Sheriff, reported that it is deemed unnecessary to pass any
law upon the subject; in which report the Senate concurred.
Mr. Shober, irom the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of Joshua Pinion, ot the county of Wilkes, made
a detailed report; which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to restore Joshua Pinion, of Wilkes county, to credit; ^vhich was read the firn'
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time and passed, and was subsequently read the second and third timesand passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Alcxainiei, the btra<e proceeded to coisider tl e bill
to secure to Sarah Woolers, ot Guilford county, such property us she may
hereafter acquire; and the bill was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. M'Farland presented a bill prescribing the time jurors shall be
paid for their services in the county of Richmond; which was read the
first time and passeJ, and was subsequently read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill fur the inspection oi steam mUl lumber, was read the second
and fhiid times and passed, and ordeied to be engrossed.
The bdi amendatory of the law respecting dower, was read the second
time and passed, and beinj;: read the ihirfl time, on motion of Mr. Mearcs,
the further considi-ration thereof was postponed uniil t(»-morrow.
On moiinn ot Mr Burns,
i?csofoer/, That the committee on Internal Improvements inquire into the expediency oi
giving to Alanson Nasli, Slate Engineer, compensation tor certain services perloi-med durini^
the last session of llie General Assembly.

Mi vj'j<i.i, ,,,n pieseiiied the petition of Mary M'Eachern, of Robeson
county: piaying to have such property as she may hereafier acquire secured to i)«r; which was read, when Mr. M'Eachin presented a bill to secure
to Mary '.rEachern, of Robeson county, such property as she may hereafter a* qui'-e; which was read the tirst time and passed, and, on motion of
Mi. M'Ei' hin, relet red, with the petition, to the committee of Propositiou- nod Grievances.
Mr. Shober presented the petition of Susannah Mary Houser, of the
county of vStokes, praying of the Legislature to seiure to her sut li property
Ordered that the petition be referred to
as she in.iy hereafter acquire.
the commiltef of Propositions and Grievances.
On motioii of Mr. Burns, a message was sent to the House of Commons,
stating that Messrs. Burns and B)iiley attend the House toionduct the ballot tor Governor as heretofore agreed on; and a message was received
from the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Walker of Wilmington and
Clayton of the balloting committee on their part.
Ms*. Burns, from the ctmiiuittee to rotithitt thf ballot for Govei-nor, reported tliat no pei-son in

nomination hud received a inajority of

votes.

A

tnessage was rereived from the House of Commnn.s, propositig*
again inmiediately for Govemoi ; winch proposition was
;i_^'ieeii to, atid a niessa2;p sent to the House of Commons, informing
them tliereof, and stating that Messrs. Burns and Bailey are appyiiittnl of the committee to conduct the Ijallot on the part oi the Senate; and a tnessage was recci'. ed from tin'- House of I Ommons, naming M'ssrs. Walker of Wilmington and Clayton to conduct the balto ballot

lot

on

tlieii'

The

part.

amend ai^ act. passed in the year 1800. entitled *' an
act concerning wrecks.'* vxas read the second time. Mr. Saly ear moved to amend the bill by adding an additional section, as follows, \iz.
'<

And

bill

be

to

it further

enacted,

That

the provisions of this act shall not
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the county

e^itenci to

w

»

I

wiiioii shall 1)0

auiiiialiy*

o;)

;ijotion

of

with

tiie

tiir bill, t(>,^etaer

bci^iimiii;^ at

vlearcs,

'Ir.

Coijtity Court
day of Januaiy,

the. first

coauty alter the

ht'ld for sai;l

18-29;" whciJ,

of

Can-iimNi, excfpt tlint the commissioners
or wiio n.iy iiere.il'ter be ajtpiHiited, shall

fii*

aj)j) >iiiteii,

tueii* boil. Is

i.'w

!!,'

alreai}'

.ii*e

rtrst

tije lurtiiei*

cotiskleratiou

was postponed

a.neihliueiit,

Mon-

until

day nest.
tlie ballot for Governhad received a inajority of

the co;ii nittee to conduct

siiirns, fro n

'•Ir.

or, ri'ported tliat no person in noinisKitioa

votes.

The

by Slv. Royal, the re-

foIlowin;5' resis^nations \vi>re [)resented:

asa jusiice of the
peace; tiiil by sir. tiein lardt, tlu^. resi^'nation of John Zi.nuierinan,
as iieii. G il r.'l of Javiii-y d' t m^ l)r» jci^aJe of Nortij Jardioa
militia; Ahich were read and accepted, and sent to the House of
sii^natiiio of -i;Miry vi»lvviii,

of

Sa apson

conr.ty,

)

CoMl'.TlO'lS.

And

the S.^nate a<ijo;irned until to-ittorrow,i 10 o'clock.

SvrURDAY, ')aCKM3KR
A. iressa'^'o

was sent

Senate itave passed

to the

6, IS'SB.

douse of Co n nous,

statina: that the

vin:^ e.i^'i-nseil osils, to

vit: a bill to reJ.)s:na Pi itoi, jf Vilives coi ity, to credit; a bill to secure to
Sai'ili V itei's. of the co.Mty of i^iilfoi'd, sjcii pr (p'M'ty as siic may
hereafter ac|'{ire; anl a bill f >r the iaspection >f stea n niil ti ii o-m';
in .vhich tiiey ask the coiicu'rence of tjjat iio ise.
lier-eived fro a the iiouse of Go.u auos t!ie following resoifitiin,
tite foil

>

stor";

>

to

'>it:

be appointed, to in|uire into the expe.
present mode ot" receivinty lists or' tax-.tble property, ind
asc-Ttaiiiing he value of lands, -ind a;nending the revenue laws of tins State; and
that hey report by bill or o'herwise.
f'esoh,ed, T'lat Vlessrs. Swam, 'litchell, flail, Gregory and Simmons of Columbus
form the conmittee on the part of tliis House.
Jiesolved,

dien?v of

Wnicii

House

M ssrs.

Tliat a joint select coTiiTiittee

chaiisjiiig tlie

and a message sent to
and statin::^ t
Matthews, Brown, Salyear and Bell lorm the co

resoiiitio

of

IS

were ai^reed

to,

^luifin,

^e

'

Co;naions, informin,^ them thereof,

•

it
ii-

mittee on the part of the Senate.
iieceived

fcoai

tlie

they have passed the

.lojse of

Com

noJis a messa,^e, stating

that

a oill for the
takiiig of dep'isitions; a bill more elTectnally tops-escribe the dut\ of
the County Trustee »f Onslow county; a bill to repeal in part iie
f >llo\ving fr'n.a:rossed

bills, to wit:

third section of an act, passed \u the yar I'SOo, entitled an act to retiie nilitia lavs of this State i-cjativoto the infantry; and to rep al the 9th and 10th sections of an act, f»ass(^(j iti the year 1813, foititliHl <\n act to auend the nnjitia laws of this State; a hill c(»nce) i^
itigthe grave lot in Greenville, in Tlie county of Pitt; and a bill
v;•
ing it the .lutyofti' !
>r
ieneral of tiic 3 dtv 'sion of (he
a

vise

!

j

.

of iVoj'tu Carolina, to whicis the county of

i

1

Orange

is

altacheu, lO
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review tlie iTiilitIa at l!<ir usuhI n usiri cm imds; in vhicli they
ask the roiicuiteiice of the Senate; wliich bills were seveiall)' read
tlie first time fiiid ])rtsse«l, ainl the bill t<i repeal in part the 3(1 section
of an act, j)aHse(l in the year 1806, iDtitled an act to levise the n»ilitia laws ol this State relative to infantry; ant! to rejieal the 9th and
10th sections (tf an act, oassetl in thejeai' 1813, entitled an act to a111 (id the niiliiia laws of iliis State; \\as, on motion of Mr. M'Eacliin,
ordered to be relerred to the committee on the Militia and Public Ai nis.
On motion of Ml. 'Vskew, of Bertie, a message was sent to the
H<Hise of Commons, proposing to bailor again for Governor, and
stating that the name of Willis Alston is withdrawn from tlie noWhei-enpon a message was recei>ed from the House of
minativin.
Cf-MU. lions, agreeing to the proposition of the Senate, and naming
Wcissrs. iiainey ami ^^'^che superifitendents on their jjart: and a
mess,ige was sent to the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Askew of Bertie and Leonard to conduct the ballot on the part of the
Senate.
Received from the [louse of Commons a message, stating that they
liav<- rejected the engrossed resolution in fa\orof Benjamin S. King,
and that they concur in the reference made in the Senate of the Governor's message and the report of the Stocklioldeis of the State
Bank to the joint select committee on the Bai;ks.
Mr. Mearea, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referre<l the resolution lelative to tlie exjediency of amending the law regarding costs on petitio'is for dower, made a report; which was read,
when Mr. Meares reported a bill to regulate costs on petitions for
dower and partition; which was read the first time and passed,
and made the (»rder of the day for Monday next.
ordered that Gabriel Sherard, the
J)fi moti<m of Mr. M'Eachin,
Senator from the county of Wayne, have leave of absence for and during this day.
Mr. Wellborn, from the joint select committee to whom was refen-ed the resolution relative to the expediency of ledncing the pi ice
of\acant lauds; and also the resolution relative to the entry ot vacant swamp and marsh lands, made a cieiailed report; which was
read, when Mr. Weil born reported a hill fixing the price heieafter
to be paid for vacant lands, and permitting the entry of certain
swamp lands; which was read the first time snd passed.
Mr. Aleaies. from the Judic iai-y committee, to v»^hom was referred
the resolution relative to altering and amending the law compensating the jurors of Lincoln county, made a I'eport; which was read,
wbi-n Vic. Meares reported a bill making provision for conipensating jurors so far as regardsthe county of Lincoln; which was read
the first time ami passed, and being subsequently read the second
till) •, was amended by adding after the word Lincoln,
in the 6th line
of the first section of the bill, the words "Moore, Rutherford and
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Anson;'* and the provisions of the bill and (lie title were amended so
ti» correspond thereto; an
the bill, as amended, was icad llie second and third times and passed, an<l ordered to beeni^rossfd.
Mr. Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Go'
vernor, reported that no person in nomination had received a majoras

i

ity of votes.

The .Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to
bill ro provide for the re|)aii'ini^ of the State House and
railing round the l^nbic Square; and the bill beini^read the second
time. Ml". Meares moved t(» amen<i the bill bv addine; at the end of
the bill tlie following proviso, to wit: »' provided nevertheless, that
no gate shall be eiected, through which aiiv horse or carriage can
pass into the enclosure round the public square;" which amendment
was agreed to. Mr. Wellborn moved to amend tise bill by striking
out the words »« two thousand two hutuh-ed," in the 10th and ilth
lines of the hill.
Mr. Alexander moved to postpone the further consideration of the bill until Monday next, together with the proposed
amendment; which was agieed to.
On motion of Mr. Love, the tuither orders of the (h\j were postponed, and, on motion of Mr. Love, the name of Moiitfoi t Stokes
was withdrawn from the nomination for Governor, and a message
was sent to the House of Commons, itiforming them thereof.
A messsge was received fiom the House of Commons, proposing
that another ballot take place immediately for Governor of the
State; which proposition was agieed t), and a message sent to (he
House of Comm<»ns. infornjingthem tlieieot; and stating that ]Su>srs,
Leonard and Askew of Bertie are appointed to c(»nduct the hjillot
on the part of the Senate; and a message was rec<'ived from the
House of Commons, nainitjg Messrs. Alexander and Pierce to onconsider the

(

duct the ballot on their part.
On motion of Mr. Bui-ns, a message was sent to the House of
Commons, proposing to ballot on \A ednesday next for a Judge ot
the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, to supply the vacancy cj-eated by Judge Ruffin's resignation, and stating that Willie F. iVlan*
is nominated for the appointment.
Mr. Meares presented the following resohition. viz.
R»so!ved, That the Treasurer pay to I.ouis D. Wilson, Isaac Wright and Freder-

gum

ick J. Hilt ;the commissioners appointed on behalf of the State to attend the
meeting' of the Stockiiolders of the Bank of Cape-Fear) the su^m of ten cents per
mile for travelling to and from their respective homes to Wilmington, and three
dolhirs per da\ for the lisne they were actually engaged in performing their duty.

Wliich was

Mr. Askew,
lot f »r

reatl (lie

B

lii'st

time and passi-d.

the committee to superintend (he balGovernor, reported that no person in nomination had receiv-

of

rtie. fiNoii

cd a majority of votes.
On m>>tion of Mr. Brown, a message was sent to the House of
Cotnmoi.s, proposing to ballot again iiuiuediately for Governor; and
a message was received from that House, agreeing to the propnsi-
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tioii

of

Mchsis. Alexander and Pierre as
ou tlieir pai-t.
iioi-snpon a incss.'i^e
Hie jJoiise uf CoimiKMis, stati ;g tluit Messrs. Leonard
of iiti't.ic attend to conduct tiic ballot on t'ue part ol" tljc
Senate, an<!

tlie

iiainiiig-

W

su|(!-ni!U'jK!o!!ts vi tiie baiint

Was

si-nt to

and Askew
Senate.

Mr. Davenport n^oved that tlie committee to superintend the ballot
for (Tovernor be instructed to wait on the sick iTiejnbcrs ai tl:t'ir
ciiambers; which was
Ml'.

•»

si

iisuii pi-, si-nted

t

agieed

to.

the loliow inj^ I'tsidution, to wit:
Treasarer be, tmd he is hereby instructed

Rtaolved, That liie t'ublic
to pay to
"William Vlarciii liie um ot fit'ieeu doll;>i-s, tor ciiii'}i!ig writs of eleciion to ^-iipply
the VHC.iiicy occasioned in the repreSLiitation tVom tlie county of Caswell, by iha
death ot Biti'ileit Vaiicy and Charles D. Donolio, Enquires.
\\ iiicii

was

son ino^ed
iialur.',

v\

rt'ad

tluit th*'

licn

iiist

tiu-:

time and passed.

Whereupon Mr.

lulc of the Sesial< requiring- ali

j-cady tor

tiu'

one day preuous

st-cond heaiiri.^-,

^Vil-

of a juddic
ehallbe notid to b*^ read
bills

snspenued as far as reij^ards this
and tlie rcsohition was read the second and fluid times ami passed, and ordered to be en4>,rosse(!.
Tiic e-igi'ossed bill concerning" the grave lot in Gi'eenvilie, in tlio
couutv of Pitt, was I'S'ad the second and thiid times and [)assed, and
at

!(

ast

tht'ieto, be

ri'sokitiun; wtiicij v\asaa,'reed to,

Oitiered to be enii

lit

d.

Theengiossed biil'mure
county
a^.

.

t!

iistee for die

effectually to prescribe the duty of the
county of Onsiow, was read the second time

[jiisSi-d.

Received from the Bouse of Comnsons the resignation of Thomas
Ruilin, (if the office of a Judge of the Supej-ioi- Courts (d' law and
Kijiitv; also the resignatio!) of.John Linn, of Rov\ an county, and
the resignation of Joscjili Minniord, id' JSew Hanover county, justices of tlie peace in tlieir i'es[!ectivc counties; and the resignation of
JVedeiick F. Llobijins, as Lieutenant Colonel of the ihsl regiment
of ii^*igecouib militia; which \vei-e read and acfepted by the Senate.
AutI the henaie adjiiuined untd

Monday morning,

Monday, December

A message was

se<!i

ti)

i!u^

j^iouse of

8,

10 o'clock.

1828.

Comnucis, stating

tJiat

the

Senate have passei! tne e!igr(»ssed bill, ciititleii *' a bill making pcovisnii for the compensation of Jurors, so far as regards the counties
of Lincoln, Moore, iaitiieiford and Anson;" asid the engrossed resolution in favor ol 'vViiliam Martin; also the engrossed bill ju-escnbiMgthe time when jiirors shall jjereafter be piiid for their services in the county of Kiciiiihjud; in which they ask the concurrence
ot tiiat iiouse,

iMr.

ver

Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Coreported iljat im person in nonunation had rer eived a njajo

soi-,

rity of

voti'j!.

Mr. Leonard

m<»ve:; that a

ni'ins. pri>posii!g to

was

ijut ai^-rectl to.

M>es-:a;;2:e

be sent to

ballot again iu.Uiaediaieiy

f^Sms^e <d' TosnGovcrrsor? whicli

th.''

foi*
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Keof ived fiom the iiousc (»f Cuiimiimiis a tucssnefo, statinsr that they
have j),iss:(l !iii' rullowinii;" onj^iossnl bills, to wit: a hill lo aiiifiH' an
art, tMititldl an art t*) autlioe'lsc the Courts of Tl ;»s iniil QimiUt
Sessions of Craveii <in(l Cuiiiberlaiid roinities to a{)|(oiiif special j isami making' eomjiensation to snc'' jnsric es Tor rer>»t" the peace,
taitj services; a bill con* erning the rrtasurer of pnblic biiililiitt^s Hud
CO inty tiMtstee of Bnncoiiibe county ; a bill to incorporate ('litir.'.zin
tices

Chapter, N«). 13, of Iloya! Ai-ch Masons, in the toA?i of" Greetisi.xiin tlie rixinty of G iilford; and a bill to k\fi^it!M!a!c Jo-rph
liildren of John SnMih and
Siuitii and Mai-y Bentiy. illegitimate
Susannah Berry, of Burke «'<nirity; in which they ask the concnrrence uf the Senate; which bills \\ ere se\eially iea<l the first tiaie
ann passef],
Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary Committee, mane a detailed report on the petition of Wilhani x\ Steeluian, of the county of iiabersliam and State of Georgia; which was read, and the res(dnl!on
th'Mvin contaiiU'd. as follows, to wit: ** Resolved, tiiat the prayer of
the (jetifioner be not allowed," was concurred in by the Senate.
>lr. Meatos, from tlie same com^nittee, made a repojt on t!'( petition of isaac A. VliJIer, of the count} of Se\ ier and State of T<';nrssee;
hich was rea , and the resolution therein contai.ed, as lidlov.s,
t«J wit: »» Resolved, that tin- prayer of tiie petitioner be not allowed,"
was concun-ed in by the Setiate.
Ml*. Meares, from the same committee, reported the bill f{;r the
better regulation of retailing spiritous liquois, with sundry anieudments; and the i)ill was made the order of the day for to-moi-row.
Tile following bills were pres nted. tow it: By Mr. Williams, of
Beaufort, a hill to incorporate BeMefont Cottoji Manufacturing iinipany, in the ctninty of Beaufort; by M'. Ci-oom, a bill to estabtish
Mosely Hail Acadim). in the county of Lenoir, and to i!!( orporato
the trustees thereof; by Mi*. Burgin, a bill to extend the provisions
of an art, passed in the y<a!' 1822. entitled an act granfir g- further
ti 'le to perfect titles within this St.itc; which uerc r ad the first tin)e
and passed.
Ml-. Shober, fi'om the committee of Prop isiti ns and Grievances,
made u report on the petition of James iJuiie!, of U ayne C(<untyj
which was !vad, and tiie r«\soluti(»si therein contained, as follows to
wit: *• Resolved, that the prayer of tiie petitioner he not allowei','*
being read, on iuotinti of Me, Sh^'rard, ordered t. at tiie report and
resolution belaid oh the table.
Kcveived from the House of Commons a mes'^age, stating that
tliey have pi»stponed indefinitely the engrossed hill to restore Joshua
Pi-lion, of Wijkescounty, to credit; and that they ha\e rejicted the
cngiossed iiill to secure to Sarah W ootcrs* of Uiillford county, such
property as she may hereafter a <juite.
'r^e bill to incorporate t\\r \\ It'-f'tit (^>t*oo Maiuifacturing C»imnany, in the conjity of Beaufort, was.read the second time and passed.

ro(!iij!i,

(

\
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establish Mosely Hall Academy, in the county of Leincorporate the trustees thereof, was read the second and
thud times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. vlebane, from the committee on Eduration, to whom was referred a bill to pravide for the education of tl»e pooi- children of Nortlt
Carolina, reported the same without amendment, and the bill was
made (he order of tlie day for to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sliober,
'Reso'ved, That the committee on the Militia Laws and Public Arms be instructed to

The

bill to

noir, and

t(»

inquire into the expediency of appointing- a suitable guard for the belter rotection
of the arsenal and public arms, and the public buildings generally; and that they report by bill or otherwise.
(

Mr. Wellboiii presented

the petition of suntlry citizens of the conn-

Wihces and Ashe, praying assistance from the Legislature to
keep up the stage road from Wilkesbonnigh to the Tennessee linej
a-'o, on .notion (jf Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the petition be referred to the select joint committee on the proposition to inquire into
e-ipediency of laying off a road from Fayettcville to Wilkesbotil
rough.
A iiiessage was received from the House of Commons, proposing
to b illoi iannediately for a Governor; which projjosition was agreed
to, a:id a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating the agiiement ()f the Senate, and naming Messrs. Wilson and Ruflin to conduct the ballot on their part; and a message was recei\ed from the
House of Commons, naming Messrs. Alexander and Bynum superintendents cm their part.
Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved that a message be sent to the
House of Commons, proposingto instruct the balloting committee to
wait on the sick members at their chaaibers: and the question being
taken, there were 27 yeas, and £6 noes. The Speaker voteil in the negative, which produced an equal division of the Senate, and the moties of

•

not prevail.
Vellborn moved to reconsider the vote just taken on the proposition to the Commons to instruct the balloting ( ommittee to wait
will
on the sick members at their chambers; and on the question
the Senate reconsider the vote?" it was determined in the negative.
Mr. Wilson, from tlie balloting; committee for a Governor for the
ensuing year, reported that John Owen was duly elected; in which
rep«;rt the Senate concurred.
The following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to amend an act, entitled '• An act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of Craven and Cumbei-land counties to appoint special justices of the
peace, and making compensation to such ju.stices for certain services;"
horazin Chaj)ter, No. 13, of Royal Arch Maa bill to incorporate
so'iS, in the town of Greenshorough, in the county of Guilford; a
bii! to legitiaiate Joseph Smith and
:\Jary Bently, iilcgitiiiiBtc ( hildrea of John Smith and Susannah Berry, of Burke county; ai)d the
tion

(lid

Mr.

»
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Treasurer of Public Buildings and County TrusButicombe county, vwre read the second juid tliird times and
passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to
coiisidei- the biil to j)rovide for the repairing of the State House and
The (jisestion befoie the Senate ^vas
railing round tlie public square.
on the motion of Mr. Wellborn on the 6ili instant, to strike out the
words " two thousand two hundreii" in the lOth and lltli lines oi the
Mr.
bill; and the question beiiig taken, it passed in the affirnisitive.
On motion
"Wellborn moved to fill the blank with "two hundred."

bill

concerniti!^ the

tee of

of Mr. VVeilborn, ordered that the further consideration oilhe

biil be
postponed until to-moriow.
The engrossed resolution concerning the Comptroller's statemnjits,
was read the second lime. Mr. Wilson moved that the resoiuiio' he
indefinitely postjjoned; when, on motion of Mr. S^jaight, ordeied
that the resolution be laid on the table.
The biil to regulate the emancipation of slaves within the Slate of
North Carolina, was read a second time, and the amendment proposed by the Judiciary committee, \iz: to insert as an additional section, as follows, to wit: " he it further enacted, That it shali be the
duty of grand jurors within this State to make presentment oi* all
slaves who may hereafter be emancipated, who may viol, te tie provisions of this act of Assembly; and upon such pi-csentmetit, it shall
be the duty of tlie prosecuting oiiicer o( the Court wherein the presentment may be made, to prosecute such slave as hereii; befoie provided," being read, and the questi<;n taken on agreeing thereto, it
passed in the affirmative, and tl;e bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed.
The resolution in favor of Louis B» Wilson, Isaac Wright and
Fredei'ick J. Hill, was read tite second and third times and passed,
and ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill making it the duty of the Major General of the
third division of the militia of Worth Carolina, to which the county
of Orange is attached, to review the militia at their usual regimental
muster grounds, was read the second and third times and ],assed,
and ordeied to be enrolled.
Tlse engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1800, entitled an act concerning wrecks, was read the second time.
The'
question before the Senate on the postponement of the further consideration of the bill on the 5th instant, was, on Mr. Sa!ycar*s motion, to amend the hill by adding the foMowing section, to wit: <'w3/i(Z
he it further enacted, Tliat the provisions of this act shall not extend
to the county of Currituck; except that tlie commissioners already
ajipointed shall renew their bonds annually, beginning at tiie first
County Court whicli shall be held for said county after the first day
of January, 1829:" and the amendment being read, the question on
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mgatixo,

(lie

That

tiiecrevv.

which

tin

It

li*

v\iieiu\er hfieuiter ai;}

be toujid on boarU any \ess(! at s<a,

abandoned by

Mcaresinoveil

.Mi-.

an adUiiidnal section

j)i-o|)erf\

\\hi(
is

lj

to

\vii,t. to

jtrojMiU^

has heeii \\i((K<d

at'teiwar*!

bi'oiight

in-

he the dutyoltiie person in \\hi»se possission
the same ;;ay be, to <leliverit to the wreck master of the (Ijstiict intouhichsaid property may he brongiit. to he «iisposed oi asslianded [M'opei'tv is now directed to he; and any person wjio ma^ hercnl'ier e!nbez>,.e or com eaj or appropriate to his own use any sui h
proijerty, .sh;iM ne !i;ihle to indiclmenl, a»d, upwn ci»ii\i(ii(Mi, shall
be whijtncd at the discretion ui thecoui't, not exceeding thirty-nine
lashes;" and tiie (piestion on agreeinsij to the aniJiidnu'nl passed in
the alnrnrati\<s and the bill, as amended, was r«ad the second time
antl passeii, ami was snhsi-quenll) read the third time and j.assrd,
aJt'l a uiessaij;c was sent to llie House ol' Commons, asking their (oiicurresiGe in the au:en(lment.
The engrosseil hill to i-.mend an act. passed in the year 1777, entitled Av. act to encofjraiije the biiildiiiii;' oi" -public mills, and duet tug
the duty of millers, was read the second time, and, on niotion ot Mr.
Sherard, order^d to he iiidctiniiely postjx/ned, and the House of
CommTms were infoi'med thereoi' by nsessage.
to this State,

it

.shall

Tiie foliovviiii^ resignations wese presented: by Mr. Deberr} , the
pesignation of Joint Crump, as Ccdouel Commandant oi the iiist re?^imoitt of militia of the county of Montgomiry ; and by Mr. bhnlojd,
the resignation of William Davis, as a justice of the peace fuj- the
county of [iuthcrford; which were read and accejjted, and sent to the
lioiisc of Commons.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'cleck.

A

Tuesday, December 9, 1828.
message was sent to tiie House of Commons, stating that the

Sc'rate have passed t!ie cngiOKsed Ijji;, entitled »" a hill to establish
.Mosely Hall Acad* sny, in the county oi Lenoir, und to incoiptnate
the trustees thereof;" also thi' engrossed rescdution in fa\or of Louis
D. Wilson, Isaac \\iight and irrederici-; J. Hill; in which they ask
tlie Concurrence of that House.
A message was received iVom the House of Commons, [)ro{;osing
that a special messenger be forthwith appointed by the bix^aker-. of
the two houses, to in loi'm John Owen, o! Bladen county, of his (lection as Governor of the State, atid to I'equest his presente Iter*' as
early^ as convenient, for the puj-pose of tnking tin' oatiis of office;
which proposition wa- agrerd to, and the House of Commons informed tisereof by ntessage.
A message was received fi'om the Fimiseof Commoiis, stating that
they h;'ive [»ass'd the following engrossed hills, to wit: a I'ill to uet^'rsntne how surveys of lands shall be made to enabJe survey orsr to ob-
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tlit* State, and to confirm grants heretofore made to
sui'vcvors and deputy surveyors in certain cases; a bill to amend am
act, 5)assed in the year 1830, chapter 1045, entitled •» an act to extend
the juris;Ii tion of Justices of tlie peace;" and a bill concerning the
chairman ol'the County Court ui Bertie; in which they ask the con-

tain gi'ivnts from

curriMice of the Senate.

The foUowing bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Smith, of PerS(m, a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled •» An
art to incorpor.itc Person Library Society;" by Mr. Wilson, a bill to
repeal so much of an act, passed in the ^ear 1810, as pi-events any
person from working seines and nets in I'ar river above the mouth
of Fishing Creek; and by Mr. (Tr-ay, a hill to amend an act. passed in 1823, entitled an act to amend and extend the provisions of
an act, entitled an act to pcfunote agiicultui-e and family domestio
iiMiiuiactures in this State; vvhicii bills wci-e read the first time and

passed.
I'he Speaker laid before the Senate a communication fi'om James
Iredeil, in relation to tite period t)f time when the office of Governor
expires; and the communis ation being read, on motion of Mr. Sliober, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to refer the
-

communication

to a select Joint

committee, to consist of three

members from each House; and stating that Messrs. Shober, Meares
and Brown are appointed of tlie committee on the part of tlie Senate.
Received from the House of

.

Commons

the certificate of allowance

made by tlie County Court of Cumberland in favor of Isabella Campbell, widow of James Lompbell, of the c »ntinental line di this State,
endoj'sed in that House " r'-ad and ordered to be countersigned by
the Speaker of this ilouse, and sent to the Senate;" and tlie certifi-

cate being read, on motion of Mi*. ^i'Dearsnid, ordered that the certifi'ate be countersigned by tne Speaker of the Senat*-; which was
acco!-dingJy done, and the certificate sent to the House of Commons.

Me. Spaight moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken yesterday on the thii d and last reading of the bill to amend an act, passed in the year ISOO, entitled an act concerning wrei ks; and oti the
question «* will the Senate reconsider the vote?" it passed in tiie affirmative; and the bill being again before the Senalf on its third and
last reading. Mr. Spaight moved to amend the bill by strikieg"
out the words '• or appiopiiate to his own iisi ," in the 1 ith Imh- of
the last section of the bill; and the questi<Mi being taken «)n the a=
mendment,it passed iii the affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was
was read tlie tliird time and passed, atsd a message sent to the House
of Commons, asking th.eir concurrence in the amesidment.
The engi'ossed iiii! concerning the Cfiaiiujan of the County Court
of UM'tie, ,j>vas read the second and third times and passed, and orqfl

to»be enrolled.

On

nioiinn of

Mr

A«1c<'MV,

of Rertie,

Hesohed., That the commillee of Claims be instructed to inq^uive into the expediency of

6
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refunding lo Levis Bond, Slierifl' of Bertie counu, the sum paid by ike said Sheriff for tbj
apprehension of a Moses War.l, mHo broke j^:il aid was attempting an escape, committed ja
a charge of burt^lary; and that they report by bill, resolution or otherwise.

Mr. Joiner presented

of Richard Jordan, a rpvoiutionary
may think proper to extend
Ordert'd thai the petition be referred to the committee ol Propoil>e

peiition

soldier, praying sucli relief as the L^g^sla^llre

to

liini.

sitions

On

and Grievances.

Mr. Matthews John H. Patterson, tlie Senator from the
county of Naithan)pton, had leavti of ab<ence fr<>m the service of the Senate from and affer this da}', to include Saturday next
Mr. Shober presented the followinc; resoluhons, to wit:
nioiion of

1st Resolved, ITrat the best interest of the State requires that Agjiiculture and DomesticJVlanufaetures 3liOu)<l be protected.
2nd. Resolved, That the committee on Agriculture be instructed lo inquire into ihe best
means of promoting objects so essential.
3rd. Resolved, That the growing of wool is of primary importance; and that the said
committee inquire if any measures can be adopted for its encouragement; and that they reJ)ort by bill or otherwise.
'

A)id the icsidntions being; read, and the qnestion taken on their
it j>f.ssrd in the aflirmative.
Received from the House of Commons the report of James Iredell, Wiiiiam Uobards and William Hill, who were appointed by a resolution of the
Jast General Assembly, to examine the accounts relating; to the expenditures for the reception of General Lafayette in the year 1825, accompanied with a proposition from that House, that the report be referred to the
committee of Finance; which proposition was agreed to, and the House of
Commons informed thereof by message.
On motion of Mr. Burns,
adttption,

*

Resolved, That a joint select committee of both Houses be appointed, to examine into and
adjust the accounts of the President and Directors of the Clnbrooiand Harlow Creek Canat
Company, tor the twelve tliousand dollars loaned them by the State.

Aiid a message was settit) fh^- House of Coinirii'ns, asking their concurrence, and staring that Messrs. Burns, Spaightand Miller form the committee on the part of the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons a message propo.sing that so muph
of the Governor's communication accompanying the message as relates to
a Penitentiary, be referred to the select joint committee on that subject;

and that so much of the said communication as relates to the letter of the
Hon. Williatn Smith, also accompanying the message, be referred to the
Library committee; which propositions were agreed to, and the House of

Commons informed thereof by message.
The Senate entei-td on the orders of the

day, and resolved itself into a
committee of the Whole House, Mr. Franklin of Surry in the Chair, and
proceeded to consider the resolution presented by Mr. Wellborn on the
24th November, and the resolution presented by Mr. Wilson on the 4tl\
inst;<nt; and, after some time spent therein, Mr Franklin, of Surry, reported that the committee had had the said resolutions under consideration,
and made some progress therein; and not having time to go through the
same, had directed him to ask leave to sit again. The question was then
taken " shall the committee of the Whole House have leave to sit again on
Ordered that the committee of the Whole House
the said resolutions?"
••
have leave to sit again on said resolutions on Thursday next.
<
Received from the H'u.se of Commons the resignation of Zachariah
Eborn, of the county of Beaufort, as a Justice of the .Peace: also the lesig-
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nation of Hatdj Morgan, as Lieutenant Colonel of the fust rej^iment of
Montgomery militia, i^orsed in that H<>u«;e " read anil accepted;" which
»•

were also read and accepted by the Senate.
Mr. M'Dowell presented the resignation of L. H. Alexander, as a justice of the peace for the county' of Cabarrus; which was read and accepted,
and sent

And

to the [louse of

Commons.

the Senate adjourned until to

morrow, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, December

10, 1828.

committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
a report on the petition of Susannah Mary Haaser, of Stokes county;
which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to secure to Susannah
Mary Hauser, of Stokes county, such property as she may hereafter
acquire; which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Shober, from the same commitiee, to whom was referred the petition of Mary M'Eachern, together with the bill to carry the prayer of

Mr. Shober, from

ilie

bill without amendment.
Wheresecure to Mary M'Eachern, of Kiibeson county, su<;h property as she may hereafter acquire, was read the second and third tiaies
and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
Mv. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition
of sundry citizens of the counties of Nash, Edgpcomb, Wayne and
Johnston; which was read, and the resolution therein contained, as follows, to wit: " Resolved, that the prayer of the petitioner be not allowordered that the report
ed." being read, on motion of Mr.
,
and the resolution be laid on the table.
Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition
of Richard Jordan, of Pitt county; which was read, and the resolution
therein contained, as follows, to wit: *' Resolved, that the prayer of the
petitioner be not allowed," being read, on motion of Mr. Joiner, ordered that the report and resolution be laid on the table.
The following bills were presented, to wit: By Mr. Spaight, a bill to
amend an act, passed in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty one, entitled " an act to promote the administration of
justice, by requiring the production of papers in certain cases;" by Mr.
Love, a bill to alter and amend the act of 1819, entitled " an act prescribing the m-de of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by
treaty from the Cherokee Indians;" by Mr. Gray, a bill authorising the
Justices of the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Randolph,
Moore and Montgomery to appoint commissioners to run and establish
the line betv/eea said counties; by Mr. Croom a bill concerning the
County Courts of Lenoir; and by Mr. Davis, a bill to authorise the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Warren to dispose of a part of the Public Square in the town of VVarrenton; which
bills were read the first time and passed, and the three last mentioned
bills were subsequently read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be engrossed.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to compel the Major General to review
each regiment in the county of J)avidson separately: which was read the
•Srsttisie and passed.

ihe petitioner into effect, reported the

upon the

bill to
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The

incorporate the Bcllefont Cotton Manufacturing Company,
Beiiufnrt, was read the third lime.
Mr. \\ iison tnoved
to amend the bill, by adding at the end of the 4th sec. an aiUlitiunal
section, as follows, to wit: " And be it lurthei" ( narted, tlial the company
hereby established shall nut enjjawe in the business of" banking, or business other than what exclusively belongs to nianutacturing; and that said
company shall not exist for a long- r linie than fnriy year*:;" which asnendmenr was agreed lo, and the bill, as amended, was read the tiiird
time and pnssed, and ordered to be engross'-d.
The bill to repeal so
of an act, passed in the year 1810, as prevents any person from working seines and nets in Tar river above the
mo th of Fishing «reek, was read the sec»>nd time. On motion ef Mr,
Bi'ddie, ordered thai the bill be laid on the table.
Received from the House of ('onnnons a message, agreeing to ballot on
this day, as heretofore proposed by the Senate for a Judge of the Superior
Courts of Li'W and Equi'y, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Thomas Unffin, and >tating that Messrs. Swain and V^ hb
of Person form the comn)iiteeon their part to conduct the ballot; and a
anessagf was sent to the House of Commons, naming Messrs. Askew of
lierTie and Marshall as superintendents of the ballot on the part of the
Senate.
Mr. Ward, from the committee of Finance, made a detailed report
of the examinations which are directed to be made by the act of the General Assembly, by the ((to milti e of Finance, of the books and accounts
of ihe Treasury office, and of the Compiroller's department, so far as
respects the state of the Treasury department; which was read and ordeied to be sent to the Hf^use of Commons.
Mr. Love presented the following preamble and resoluMon, to wit:
Whereas, it appears from the books of the Treasury that Tiiomas Brown has
paid the f'uU amount of the purehase money for a tract of land, sold by tlie commissioners appointed to sell the Cherokee lands, containing' ninety. sis acres; and
tha', according' to the provisions of the act describing' the manner in wlfich the
Secretary of Slate is to issue a grant to the said Tiiomas Brown, the said Thomas
Brown cannot obtan a grant in coi^serjuence of having lost or mislaid the receipts
for the second and third instalments: for remedy whereof.
Resolved, That upon the said Thomas Brown obtaining from the Public Treasurer a certificate that tiie second and third insiulments have been paid, and filing
the sume in the office of the Secretary of State, together vith the receipts for tlie
fourth instalments, 'bat the Secretary of State issue a grant to the said
firs', and
Thomas Brown, according to the acts of Assembly in such cases tnade and provided.
Which wei'e i'ead and agieed to, and ordered to be engrossed
in the

bill to

(

(innty of

mmh

and sent to the ©use of Commons foi* concunenre.
Mv. Giay presented the p' tition of Lucinda Jnlin, of Randolpli
county, praying that such pi-opei-ty tis she may hereafter acquire
Ordered that the j)etitioti be referred to the
iD'dV b<" secni-ed to her.
CO'>)!nitte(> of Proposition.s and Grievances.
On motion of Mr. M'Earhin,
"Resolved, That the comtnittee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of paying to Giibert Selhirs, of Rubeson^, county, the sum of
dollars for work and labor done by him, in improving the DR\igalion of
JLumber river, out of any money remaining unappropriated in the hands of the
commissioners of said rive., appointed by tlie act of 182J. entitled "anacltoi'aciliiate the navigation ct Lumber riverj" and that the committee report by bill oothertii'ise.
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the roinmittce of Claims, made a report on
l\>ar.si)ii, of \^ ake (oimt;^; wliich \\i.K rcisd,

tlie

and

rcsulntioM therein coittaitiec!, as f()llo\\s, to wit: '* Resolved, tluit
8ur\ iviii.s^romjnisHioiier <ij)})((iiite<l to supt'rintend the ,sal< of tie
property of the I tte Treasurer, be instriicted and leCjUired tontiun
tlu'

tiie

y\ nke. roimty. a bond to th||K^lue of 206
a bond cjiveti by said P<'arson for t'se purchase of
a ne.^ro boy nanied Jim Jortlari, at the sale of the nersinial property
of liie late Treasui-er, on the 20th Febraary iast, upon the said
Pearson rt'tnriuu,:^: said boy to the coninsLssioner,'* v/as read the hist

to Stepiien l*eiir:son of

dollars, bei

';'^

and ()assed
Mr. AskiMv, of

tiiin'

Bertie, fnnn the committee to conduct the baMot for a
Ju^lge of the Superior Couirs oi l^aw and Equity, repnried that Willie P.
Mnn^um was duly <:'lected; in tvhicii report tiie Seriate conc.ii red.
The etig;r!)sseil bil! mort' efil'c(u;'.ily to prescribe the diuy of the County
Tru-se' for Oii^^hiw courity was read the third time. Mr. Ward moved
to .i'nend the bill, by inhlin;^ at the. end of ihe fi.-sr seotinn, the words following, to wit: " u!i il such starenient of aii monies received and disburse-

ments, as
gret'd to,

shall be

and the

a -iiessage seat to

Couri;" whirh aniendn>ent was awas read a thir(! time and passed; and
the tiouse of Commons, asking their concurrence in the
s^

a lis Victory

bill,

to

saiil

aN atoended.

amendment.
Tile foUowitig bills, to wit: a bill to secure to Susannah Mary Hauser,
of Sroke- county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; and the lull
to repeal an act pjssi d m the year 1815, entitled " An act to incorporate
p.! son Libiary Companv." were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enj>ro-sed.
0(1 II tion of Mr. Weilborn,
Resolved, That the several joint .select committees which have heen appointed on the
public docuinents traiisniitterl to the Legislature by the Hon. Nathaniel Macon, and on the
ottier public dcjcumeiits, be cwnsolidateil; mid that the committee thus consolidated, exHinine
.all the documeiits, as well in the Library a-s in the Governor's Office or elsewiiere, and report in what manner the public will behest benefited by them.

Ovdeied

mons

thai the ri'suiuiion be

engrossed and sent to

for coneurrence.

tlie

House

of

Com-

,

Received from the House of Commons a messajje, stating their agreement to the aoiendineot proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in tlie year 1800 eiitiiled " an act concerning wrecks;"
bil! was ordered to be enrolled.
Love presented the following preamble and

.and the said
\1r.

resolution, to wit:
Whereas it appears from the books of the Treasuiy Office, that James Bryson, jr. has paid
the full amount of his purchase of a tract of land of the State of Xorlh Carolina, sold by tlie
commissioners appointed to sell the Cherokee lands; and that according to the provisions of
the act describing the nianuer in which tiie Secretary of State is to issue a grant to the said
"Jaraes Bryson, jun. all ot the receipts which have been given by the Public Treasurer for
the first instalment luive been lost or mislaid:
Be it ihcrejore resolved. That upon the said James Brysou,jr. obtaining from the Public
Treasurer a certiiicate, that the first instalment has been paid, and filing the same in the office of the Secretary of State, together with all the other receipts, that the Secretary of State
issue a grant according to thejacts of Assembly.

was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.
engrossed bill to compel the Major General to review each regiment in the county of Pavidson separately, was read the second time.
Whici',

Thp
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Mr. Smith, of Davidson, moved to amend the bill, by striking otJt the
words " ot" two thirds," in the 12th and 13th lines of the bill; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Sherard moved the indefinite ptistponemetit
of the bill; and the question being taken, it was determined in the negaWhereupon the bill as amended, was read the second time and passtive.
ed; and being Ijead the third time, Mr Burgin moved to amend the bill,
by inserting^(ter the word " fourth," in the 6th line of the bill, the words
"and fourth;" also by inserting in the 9tli line of the bill, after the word
*• Davidson," the words
and Burke;" which amendments were agreed to,
and the bill, as amended, was read the third time and passed, and a message sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments.
Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the resolution referred to them relative to John Gambill, Sheritt" of Ashe countyj
which was read, and the resolution accompanying the report was made the
order of the day for to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Hinton, Edward Ward, the Senator from the county
'

of Odslow, had leave of absence from the services of the Senate from this
day, to include Saturday nest.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to consider
the uiil to prevent frauds in the execution of mortgages and deeds in trust.
On motion of Mr. RuffitJ, ordered that the bill be committed to a committee
of the Whole House, and be made the order of the day for Friday next.
The bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to provide a revenue for the
payment of the civil list and contingent charges of government," passed in
Mr. Ramsey moved to fill the
the year 1822, was read the second time.
blank in the I3th and 14th lines of the first section with the words ** one
hundred." Mr. Meares moved that the bill, together with the amendment, be indefinitely postponed; and the question being taken, it passed
in the affirmative.
The bill to |)rnvidc for the final settlement of executors

istrators,

blank

in

was read the

the

fifth line

vSecond time.

to

fill

the

words «* first day of
Mr. Matthews moved to

of the first section with the

April;" which nmendmeMt was agreed
amenil the bill by striking out the word
first section,

and admin-

Mr. Deberry moved

and inserting the words

to.
«<

*'

seven," in the 6th line of the
a majority of the;" vvhicli

Mr. Mebane moved further to amend the bill, by
striking out in the third line of the 2d section, the words <' within the

%vas agreed to.

time aforesaid;'* which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Wellborn
moved to amend the hill by striking out, in the 4th section, after tho
word ' in," in the 5th line, the words '* the city of Raleigh," and
On motion of Mr.
inserting *« in any one public paper in the State."

Meares, ordered that the further considerasion of the bill, together
with the amendment, be postponed; and that the bill he committed
to a committee of the Whole House, and be made the order of the day
for to-morrow.
The engrossed bill for tlie taking of depositions, was read the se
cond time. Mr. Alexander moved to amend the bill, by inserting in
?he 5th line of the

first

section after the

word

<^

record," the wordr^
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< except in ciiniinal cases;" and the question being
taken tiicrcon, it passed in the atlirmative; and tiiebill, as amended,
was read tlie second tinie and passed, and was subsequent!)' read tlie
tliird time and passed, and a tnessa,ii;e sent to the House of Commons,
tuilowiiig, to wit:

asicing their

IMie

bill

concunence

in the

amendment.

for the better regulation of i-etailing spiritous liquors,

was

read the second time, togetiier with the amendments proposed b> tlie
On motion of Mr. Mehane, oidered that the
Judiciary committee.
furtlier consideration of the bill and amendments be postponed until
Monday next; and that they he printed.
Mr. Boddie presented the follovvitig resignations, to wit: The resignation of Baldy Sanders, as Colonel Commandant of the Johnston
regiment of militia; also the resignation of Dy Harrison, as Lieutenant Colonel ol liie Nash regiment of militia; which were read and accepteil,

And

A

and sent to the Mouse of Commons.
die Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Thuusday, December 11, 1828.
message was sent to the House of Commons,

stating" that the

Senate have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to secure to Susannah Mary Hauser, of Stokes county, such property as
she may hereafter acquire; a bill concerning the County Courts of
Lenoir; a bill to auth;>rise tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of the county of Warren to dispose of a part of the public square in
the town of Warrenton; a bill to secure to Mary M'Eachern, of Robeson county, sucli property as she may hereafter acquire; a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1815, entitled ** an act to incorporate
the Person Library Company;" and a bill to incorporate the Bellefont
Cotton Manufacturing Company, in the county ofBeaulort; also the
following engrossed resolutions, to wit: a resolution consolidating
lliC joint select committees on public doctuni-nts; a lesolution in favor
of James Bryaon, ji*. and a resolutioti in favor of Thomas Brown:
in which they ask the concurretice of that House.
Received from the House of Commons, a ?nes&age of the date of
yesterday, proposing that the two Houses ballot immediately lor a
Public Printer for the ensuing j ear, and nominatijig for the appoijitment Lawrence h Lemay; which proposition was agreed to, and a
message sent to the House of ComuKms, stating the agreement of the
Senate, and naming Messrs. Hinton and Smith of Davidson to conducl'
the ballot on their part.
Received from the House of Commons a message of the date of
yesterday, proposing to ballot at the mectinf^ of the two Houses this
nsorningfor Counsellors of State; which proposition was not agreed
to, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.
message was i-ecelved from the House of Commons, stating that
Messrs, Boykitj and Bethel! attend the Senate to conduct the ballot
for Piiblic Piinter.
On motion of Mr. Matt!le^Y?!. a message was sent to the House oC

A
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I Hi:.

aL-V.VlL.

on Sivtiinlay next for ii '[ roasurer and
and a nH'ssa4i,c vas iTcoivcd Irom that
IJiHise, ai^fOcliiA" to ballot as projxjsvd Uy tli(" Senate, and iKiiniti;aiiigAViiJiam itobiu-iis as Tieasuivr, an<l James Grant (m- Comptrolh r.
Kereive<nroni tiic llottsc ol t timmuns a message, satint^tliat they

Commons,

propusiii!^ to iwillot

Cmnptidlli

r

(tf

tin's 8ial<>;

have passed the lolSovxin^^ engi osshI hill.s, to wit: a bill lecpMring
the county trustees of ihe roiiiiiies of Davidson and Rowan Ifi jsay
hill conreniing
til'- jurors of said eountiess and for othei- j)nrposes; a
the a[>];oi!itnient of C oopess for tlie town of N> ilniin^^ton. and forcth-er parposes; a bill to amemi the 9t!i section (d' an act, passed in the
year I806,chaj>, H93,

An

enlithil '

jut for the

more

convevdeiit ad-

ministi-ation of justice within lids State;" a bill to alter the time of
hoi ;inj2; certain terms therein named t»f the Courts of Pleas and Quar-

ter tSessions foi- the county of Ire(iell, and for tiie better resi^tdatiou
of ihe saaie; and a bili to estabiis \\hite Oak Academy, in the county of II (beson, and to incoijjorate the trustees thereof'; in which liny
:

ask the conc'.u'rence (d'the Senate.
road 'he first rime and passed.
Mr. Hinton, from the comndltee
Fcintei!*

for

tlie

Whereupon
to

conduct

ensuine; year. leported that

the said bills were

tjie

ballot

Lawrence

i'or

rnbJic

& Lemay

were didy elected; in which repoit the Senate concurred.
Received from the House of Commons a message, statins^ that
thev have indc^nitely postpotuMJ the eni;-roHsed

bill njak;;ij?

provision

compensating Juroi's, so far as rcijards the counties of Lincoln,
.Rutherford and Anstm.
Received fi'om the Mouse of Commmis tlie commutiication of tlio
i'or

Governor (d" the 9th instant,
term of service, endorsed in

relation to the

in

exjdration

«d'

his

House, < read and concurred in,
as proposed by the Senate;'' and slating- tlr.*t iMessrs. Grahi^m,
S}>ruill andi^'^ail contpose the committee on the part of tlsat Honse,
The following bills were presented, to wit: Ky >!,•, Gray, a bill
tiiat

i'l
liandoiph count\;by
passed 1823, ch. 1935, entitlid an act to aniend an act, passed in the year 1819, to create a
fund i'or Snternal Impiovement, and to establish a board for the
jr(»vernnnnt therf^of;- and by Mi'. M'EacIiin, a bill for the enconragemeut of clearitjg out obstructions i; tlie na\ igatiori of Lumber

to establish

Mr.

a

M;','n;facturi?ig

IJeasley, a bill to

i^on^jjany

amend an

art,

wSuch wete r«'ad the iirst tinje and passe«l; and the last menon motion of Mv. M'EacIiin, refeired to the committee
on 5 iternal improvements.
^rhe following petitions were presented. t(j wit: By Mi*. Deliei'ry,
the petition of SViJIiam Harris and James Allen, of Montgomery
county, praving of the L-gislatui-e to release hem from the paymt nt
of a certain fine, with intere&t, ther-ein named, and ;ipon the condirivei-;

tioned

tioiis

bill,

therein state<l; by

of Duplin

county,

Mr. Miiier,

tli,

petition of, Isaac ^^oston,

praying to be restored to the privileges of a

m
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hy Mr. Duvidsdn, the petition of Aiuirew Walker, oC
kMklcuhurt; count} , praviiij;- ui" the Legislature to restore liim to
creciif; Uy Mr. iMilicr, tiie pctiiioii of James Moore, (»r Dupliti
cooiitv. statinj; tlie loss of his jniiitary liiiu! warrajit, and praying
surh rciief as the Le.Ji;i:ilat!ue may tliiiik proper to gj-aulj and by
Ml-. Gray, the petition of 'WiUiani H oilcan, of t!ie count} of lian(iolph, praying to be reni'iujcratcd for the loss lie soshiined in the
purchase of a slave bciongisig to liie estate of John iiRy\\ood,
dereased. Ordered t!iat the peiiti;;ris be referred to tlie coininittee
.>izrii;

of Proposi.tions and iTrievaiices, exf opt the last named |;etition,
which was referred to theconiUHttec of Cialnis.
Mr. Mebacij', fuwutiie conmiittce on internal Iminovemciits, to
whom was referred tiie bil! to autitorise i!ie Treasurer of ti.iis State
to purchase stock in tiie Cape-Fear Navigation Conipayj, reported
the bill without fimendir.ent, and tlic bill was made the order of the

day for to-morrow.
Mr. Mebane, frotn

tlse same conr;iiitlee. to whom was referred
the bill in aid of the<Ciiibfuot and Has-lows Creek Canal Company,
reported tiie hill, v. ithdiit amendment, and the biJ!, oil motion of
Mr. Burns, was orih'ced to be comiiuitcd to a committee of the
wliole House, an<l be made the or{!cr of tiie day for to-morrow.
Mr. VIeares. from tb.c committee on the Judiciary, to wimm v«a8
r»^ferred the resolution' relative to tlie expediency of amending the
iiispeciion Saws of this State, made a repoi-t; wi.irh v^as read, when
Mr. Meares reported a bill to amend tiie inspection laws of this

Stale; wliich was read the first time and !)assed.
Tiie bill gi\iHg c(ia!pei!sation to patrollers, was read the tliird
lime.
'baoe moved the indethiite postponejiient of the bill.
Mr.

M

On motion of Mr, Lo\e, ordered that tiie bill be iaid on the table.
On motion of Ms-. Reinhartlt, a message was st^nt to;the House
of Commons, propfising to ballot immediately for Gotonel Commandant and Lieutenant Coi(mel ol' Cavalry attached to the 10th brigade of the militia ofthis State, and nominating foi- tin' a|>pointment
of Colonel Comm.iiidant John Zimmerman, and Henry Fullenwider for Lietitcnant Coluticl.
Mr. A!i'xan<ier presented tiie memorial of William T. Prestwood,
praying oi the Legislature to graiit him compensation for services
rendered in projecting a certain map, by way «jf per diem allowance.
Ordered that the mcmoiial be referred to tlic committee of
Claims.

Mr. Spaight gave notice, in c niformity v\ith tije 'ZC^n] rule of tlie
Rules of Order for the government of tlie Senate, icqairing one
day's notice at least of any intended amendment or alteration of the
linles, tiiat he should on to-morrow, or some future day, move cer-

amendments to the Rules of Order for
Senate; which he read in his place.

tain

tlie

government of the

JOURNAl.
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Received from

tiic
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House of Commons the following

resolution,

tovit:
Whereas there

exists no history of events that transpired in tliis State subsequent
776; and whereas it is due to the character of the State, and lo the
memory of our ;/atri()tic ancesiois, that their sacrifices and achievements in tlie
cause of Hbciiy should be authenlicaily transmilted to posterity: therefore
Resolved, That a joint select committee be appointed, with instructions to inquire
into the propriety of adopting some measure to encourag-e the publication of such
a work; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

to the year

J

endorsed in that House *' read ami ct)ncurred
Messrs. Fisliei-, .\iontj2;omery and Pottci appointed a
committee on the subjeet on the pait of tiiis Kouscj" wliirh was
read and agreed lo, and Messis. Hunt, Wilson and INleares appointed of the committee on the part of the Senate, and the House
of Commons informed thereof by message.
On RiMtioii of Mr. Hinton,

The

rpsolutioii

with, and

Resolved, I hat tlie committee of Internal Improvements be directed to jnfoi'm
this House upon what terms the Civil Engineer is employed; and whether the iwterest of the Slate requires that he should be any longer retained in its service.

On

m' lion of

Mr. Alexander,

Resolved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the expedience of authorising the Secretary of State to issue a gTairt for seven acres of
land, entered, surveyed for, and for which the entry money has been advanced by
Isaiah Speares, of the county of Cabarrus; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, presented the resignation of David
Cox, as a justice of the peace for the county of Davidson; which
was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons.
Received fron» tlie House of Commons tiie resignation of Alexander Elliot, as Ctdonel of t!ie iirst regiment of Cumberland militia^
also the resignation of John Clemmons, as a justice ot the peace
for the county of Davidson; which were read and accepted by the
Senate.

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself
into a committee of the wliole House, Mr. Love in the Chair, on
the restdution submitted by Mr. Wellborn, as foIh)\vs, to wit:
Resolved, That a select joint committee be appointed by the two Houses of this
Leyislafure, to take into consideration the expediency of instructing our Senators
and requesting our Representatives in the Congress of the United States to obtain
for this State a proportionable jiart of the public funds for the purpose of internal
improvement.
And on the restdution submitted by Mr. Wilson, as an amendment thereof, as follows, to wit:
Whereas, by the tenth article of the amendments to the Constitution of the United States, it is declared that " the powers not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Slates, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people:"

Be

As the opinion of

this Legislature, that the right by the
on Internal Improvements in the several
States, or to appropriate the funds of the General Government for that purpose, ia
HOT conti^ined In the granted powers of the Constitution of the United States, and
is at variance with the rights reserved to the States> and not sanctioned by sound
it

therefore resolved.

Congress of the United States

policy.

to carry
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And,

alter

some time spent
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therein,

Mr. Love reported

^l
that the

committee of the whole House had had the resohitions submitted to
them under considerjition, and instructed him to report the same
witlj an amendment, to wit: to strike out the whole of the resolutions submitted, except the word " Resolved," and insert the a-

mendment

as follows, to wit:

**

That

in the opinion of this Legisla-

Congress have a right to create a fund for Internal Impi'ovenient and Education, to be appropriated among the States in proportion to their federal repicsentation, and to be appii-d to such
^particular objects as each State may specify;" and on the question
" will the Senate agree to the amendment of the committee of the
Whole?" it passed in the affirmative—yeas 29, noes 27: the yeas
and nays being demanded by Mr. Wilson.
ture,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Burgin,
Davenport, D&vtdson, Deberry, Fi-ankliii of Iredell, Hardin, Love, M'Dowell,
M'Eachin, M'Farland, M'liinis, M'Neill, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Pugh, Ramsey,
Reinhaidt, Royal, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Sherard, Shober, Walton, WellBui'iiey,

born.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Bell, Boddie, Biodnax. Brown, Davis, Franklin of Suri-y, Gray, Harrell, Hinton, Hunt, Joiner, Le.inard,
M'Daniel, M'Dearmid, Matthews, Miller, Parker, Riddick, Rufiin, Saljear, ricolt,
Shuford, Spaight, Williams of Beaufort, Williams of Martin, Wilson.

Mr. Wellborn moved the postponement of the further consideration
of the subject.
When the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

A

Friday, December 12, 1828.
message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

have passed the engrossed bill, entitled " a bill authorisng the justices
of the Couftjs of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Randolph, Moore and
Montgomery to appohit commissioners to run und establish the line between said counties;" in which they ask the concurrence of (.hat House.
The Senate proceeded to consider the ut^finished business of yesterday, and resumr-d the consideration <if the question depending at the adjouriunent yesterday, to wit: to postpone the further consideration of the
subject; and the question being stated, ordered that the report of the
committee of the Whole be laid on the table.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, agreeing to ballot
for Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 10th
brigade of militia, and naming Messrs. Newland and Hampton to conduct the ballot on the part of that House; and a message was sent to
the House of Commons, stating that Messrs. Burgio and Davis attend to
conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that a
joint select committee of two persons on the part of each House be appointed, to v/ait upon John Owen, Esquire, and learn from him at what
time it will be convenient for him to take the oaths of office: and naming
Messrs. Waddell and Bynuni of the committee on the part of that
House. Whereupon a message was sent to the House of Commons, staling the agreement of the Senate to the' proposition, and staling that
Messrs. Bailey and Brodna?: are appointed of the com tnitte* on tht part
of the Senate.
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committee appointed to ^vait ou tiie IjuveriHH
was aiuiiorisei! to state, that il)c Governor elect
wonl(i attend the two Houses at 12 o'clock this day, for the purpose of

Mr. Brodnax, iVom

the

elect, repoiiocl that he

tukinj; the oaths of ofHce.

Received iVo!!) the House orComnioris a niessag'e, statiiij; tiiut tliey
have passed the IVfllowini:^ engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to levive an
act. passed in, tlic year 1S16, entitled •' an act to appoiiit rotnini.ssioiKt's for the towji oC Janu'stown, in thr county orGuilt'oid, and t(»
inrorp<>ratp it;" a bill suppUraeiilai to an act, passed in the year
1827. r(>nip."li;u{i,' the County Court of Giiles to appoint a coininittee
of Mnanfe; a bill anthorising the Court or' i'leas aitd Quarter Sessions of the county of '^Yiuren to appoint a patrol foi- the t(>\\M of
Warreuton in certain cases; and a blli to ••.itei- the law of siilKVagc
for the town of Oxford; in whicb they ask the concurrence of the
Whereiipoji the ^laid bills weie read and passed the first
Senate.
time, and weie snbsequetitly read tiux scrond and third times and
passed, and ordei-ed to I>e enrolled, cxrrpt the bill to alter the law of
suifraji^c for the town of Oxford, which, on motion of Mr. Hunt, was
laid on the table.
Tiie i)in to esiablish a Jiianui'acturins; com|)any in Ran*iolplj county, wa?- read til'.' second arid third times and passed, and ordered to
be engrossed.

The

iVUtwin,:;' enp;rossed

])ol(!in;^-

{

Quarter

fi'toiss

l^rc

terms

[(ills,

tiierein

tfs

wit:

named

of

a

bil! to altei' the time of
the Courts of Pleas and

ssions fortix^ county of Iredell, and

Un

the better regula-

same; a bill coiicerning the appointntcnt of coopers for
tbetowti of Wilmington, asid for (sthcr purposes; and the bill to eistablish \^ liile Oak Academy, in t!»e county of Robeson, and to incorpoi'iite t'je trustees thereof, were severally read the second and
tliird times and passe,vi. and ordered to lie eni'(dlcdTise engrossed bill requiring the county trustees of the counties
of Da\'dso!i iHid Rowan resj)ectiveJy to pay t!ie jurors of s:iid counties, and for <>Uier purposes, being road tlie sccojid time, Mr. Scott
move<| to amen;! tlse hi!! by strikiug out the word *' Rowan" in the
fifth line of the first section; wliirli was ngjeed to, atid the pr'ovisions
of tije !)i!! were amended in conforsnity thereto, so as to apply to DaMunty only; and a message was sent to the House of Comvids-)!;
mons, a-king their concurrence in the amendments.
The f •Slowing bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. Davenport, a
tion of

tiie

(

coneerni-ig colomed apj)i-ei!ti(-es; by Mr-. Miller, a bill to divorce
.lauK^s froni her husband Gabriel Jaau's; and by Mr. Sherard,
a bill to reduce the tax on billiard tables; whiclj hiiis uere read the
first lime aiid jiassed.
Rert^ived from the House of Cotr.mojis the res'.dution j-elative to
the 'lubfoot and Harlow C^fek Canal CouM-aMv. endos-sed in that
House, ," re)\d and concurred if!, and Messrs. l^islici-, Gary and
bill

Mary

Eordcn appointed

the cotnmittee on the part of this House.*'

fk
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Houso of Commous the report of the

b.j

coiiimittce

Finance, ciulurseil in tliat House " read aiiil ordered to be return
nl to (he Senate."
Received iVom the House of Commons the resolution consolidiiting
the select Joint couunittees on the public documents, endorsed in that
House '• read and agreed to/'
Received from the House of Coinuions liie report of t!ic President
and Directors of the Literary Fund, a( companied witii a proposition
that it i)e refirred to the committee on Education; which propcisition
Avas agreed to, and a message sent to t!ie House of Commons, in•

ui

forming tiiem thereof.
Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and
wiiom was referred the bill prescribing the manner
in which field oflicers a«d genera! officers shall be recummer=ded to
the Gejieral Assembly, rejjorted the bill without amendment, and it
was madetlie order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr, M'Daniel presented the petition of William Huggins, of Jones
coJinly, prayirtg of the Legislature to autlioiise tiie Public Treasurer
to refund to him the amount paid into the Public Treasury, for thirty-eight insolvent polls for the year 1826, and for thirty-fmir in the
year 1837. Ordered that the petition be referred to the committee of

Mr.

I'ubiic

^\ iliiams, of

Arms,

to

Claims.
On motion of Mi'. Hinton,
committee on Internal Improvements be directed to inciuire inexpediency of making an appropriation for the purpose of improving the naTigution of Neuse river, from Smithfield to Cobbs' mills; and that they report by bil!
fiesolvcd, Tlnit the

to tlie

or oihervviso.

Mr Davis, from the committee to conduct tiic ballot for Colonel
And Lieutenant Colo?iel of Cavalry attached to tiie lOlh br-igade of
North Carolina, reported tiiat John Zimmerman was duly elected
Colonel, and Henry Fullenwidei- Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to the 10th brigade of militia; in which report the Scnato
concurred.
Received from the House of Commons a proposition, that a select
joint coinmittce of two persons on the part of each House be appointed to conduct the Governor elect into the House of Cominons at 1^3
o'clock this day, for the pui'pose of taking tiie oaths of olllce; and
iitliat the Senate attend accordingly; and naming Messrs. Bynuu) and

Waddell of the committee oii the part of that House; and a message
was sent, agreeing to the proposition, and naming Messrs. ]3rodna?*
and Bailey of tlje committee on the part of the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons, the resignatiois of Lewis
Heaves, as a justice of the peace for the county of Granville; which
was read and accepted by the Semite.
Tiie hour designated by the Governor elect for liis qualiiication
having arrived, and the Senate being informed that tiie House of
Commons is in readiness to receive them on the occasion, the two
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of the Lt>gifilat;i:*e coDveucd in the Commons IlaJl, where
ascribed I)y law to be taken by the Governor, before en-

t!u' o'.ilh.s j.

tei-iii_^ on (L: <iuties of his apixiintinent,
were adniinislerej), in the
presence of both brandies of the Lf^gislatnre, to John Owen, by John
Louis I'aylor, Chief Jnstice.
Wlsereupon t!ie Seriate returned to
their Chai^ber for tJie purpose of jej^islation.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and proceeded to
consider the bill fixin.^' the price hei-eafter to he paid for vacant
land, and perniittin,^ the entry of certain swamp lands; and the hill
being read, Mr. Mcbane inovcd to strike out the 2d section of the
bill; which amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Davenpoi-t moved that
tjje bill be indefinitely postponed, and the question being taken there-

on,

'f

j'asscd in the afiirniative,

and the

bill

was

indefinitely post-

poned.

And

the Senate adjourned until

to-

morrov/,

Saturday, Decembeh

A message

was soit

to the

"SO

o'clock.

13, 1828.

House of Commons, stating that the

Senate have [>assed the engrossed bill, entitled << a bill to establish a
Hianiifacturing company in Randolph county;'* in which they ask
the concurrence of that House.
Ordered that Mr. Spaight be excused from serving on the select
joint committee, to whom was referred to settle and adjust the accounts of tlu* Clubfoot and Haiiow Creek (anal (.'ompaii}.
Ordered tiiat Mr. Meares be appointed of said committee, i!j ])!aceof Mr.
Spaight; iuu! the House of Commons were informed thereof by messag!'.

Mr. Mebanc, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
thousanJ
was referred ihe bill to appropriate
hundred dollars for
impniving ihe navigaMon of Cape Fear river below Wilmington, made a
detailed report thereon vi'hich was read, when Mr. Mebane reported the
hil! without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for
Monday next. On motion of Mr. Sieares, ordered that the report be
j

printed.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that Messrs.
Gary and Montj^onsery attend the Senate as a committee on the part of
that House to superintend the balloting lor Public Treasurer and Comptroller; and Messrs. Gray and Matthews were appointed the committee on,
the part of tiie Senate, and i\\e House of Commons were informed thereof by message.

Received from the Mouse a message, stating that they have passed the
bill to appoint an addilii.nal place of public sale for the county
of Rutherforfi; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the
b^ill was read the first time and passed.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating their con'^urrence iu the amendment made by tise Senate in the following engrossed
bills, to wit: the bill more era-ctuaiiy to prescribe the duty of the county
trustee of O:isio\v county: (he bill for the taking of depositions; and the
cngrossfiJ
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compel the Major General to revitiw each regiment in the county ot
Daviiison separate! yj and the saiil bills were (tnlered to be cnroMiMi.
The bill giving compeiisatioii to pitroUers, being r;-ad tlic ihird timt.-,
Mr. Love moved to amend the bill by striking out the reniiiinder of tl;o
iirst section after the word " sum" iii the 15th line, and inseitinj^ tho
words following, to wit: " Then and in that case the}' shall be exempt
from attending all musters, as a remuneration for their services;" which
amendment was agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. Mebanc, the bill was
indefinitely postponed.
The bill to divorce Mary James from her husband Gabriel James, was
read the second time, and on the question " shall the bill pass its second
reading?" it was determined in the uegative; so the bill was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Love,
Resolved, That whereas John Leatherwood, at the sale of the Cherokee Lands by
James Mebane and Jesse Franklin, Esqaires, commissioners oa the part of the State,
became the purchaser of 167^ acres oi'ladd, described as section No. 3, in the district
No. 14; but, owing to the circumslatice of said comnnissioners not having signed fv
certificate after it bad, together with a plot of s;>id land, been duly m.ide out, the said
John Leatherwood cannot obtuin a grant for the same: for remedy whereof,
Resolved, That on said John Leatherwood's producing receipts from tiie public
Treasurer, shewing that said lands have been duly paid for, the Secretary of State
shall issue a grant to the said John Leatherwood for the same, agreeably to the act of
Assembly in such cases made and provided.
Ordered that the resiulion be engrossed.
Mr. M'Farland piesented a bill to provide for poor persons who are desirous of becoming freeholders in this State; v»hich was read the iirst time
and passed.
Received from the House of Commons a communication froin the Adjutant Genera!, accompanied with a Roster of field officers of the militia
read and ordered to be sent
Vor the present year, endorsed in that House
lo the Senate, with a proposition to print the same;" which was read, and.
on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. Croom, from the select committee lo v.'hom was referred the resotion relative to damages on protosted bills of exchange, made a detailed
report; which was read, when Mr Croom reported a bill to regulate the
damages on protested bills of exchange; which was read the first time and
passed.
Mr. Matthews, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Publii^
Treasurer and Comptroller, reported that William Robards was iluiy e
iected Treasurer, and James Grant Comptroller; in which report the Senate concurred.
The engrossed bill to appoint an additional place of pa&dic sale for the
county of Rutherford, was read the second time. Mr. Shuford moved tc?
amend the bill by inserting in the l4th line of the bill after the word " ri>
ver" as follows, to wit: "and at Daniel Warlick's on the first Saturday
in each and every month, and at William Davis's, on the main road from
Lincolnton to Rutherford, on the third Saturday in each and every morith;"'"
which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was rend the
the third 'iti.e and
^ second time and passeil; and was subsequently read
passed, and ordered t^^ be sent to the House of Commons, as.king their
t)iU to

'•'

concurrence

The

in the

bill to

amendment.

regulate the emancipation of slave?,

was read

the

tl^^ time-
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lieasiy moved to ainend tlie bill by inserting in the Dili li:;^ ^-i u.c -iL;
section after the word " county" llie words followinj^, to wit: " and to be
applied by tliem to the support of the poor of said county;" which .luiendMr. Joiner nicved the indefinite postponement oi'
miuif was aj^rced to.
the bill, and on the (jiiestion being taken, it was determined in the nega-

Mr.

Mr. Debarry moved lo amend the bill by addins; at the end of the
tive.
oth section the following proviso, to wit: " Provided, that any slave, who
shall be over iifty years of age when emancipated, may be eniancipated
without being compelled to leave the State, it upon the petition it be prov
en ho has performed nieritorious services;" which amendment was af^reed to. Mr. .]oiner moved that tlic biii be laid upon the table; whicii
was not agreed to. Aful the biii beitig road the ihu'd lime as anionded, the
(juestion (Ui its passage .was derided in rh<' alFirmalive— yeas 4o, noes 10;
the yeas and nays b.itig demanded by Mr. joiner.
Those vlic voted in llie aflirmaiive, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Hevlie, Asjtew of
Hertford, Uailey. Be;isley, Kelt, Kodilie, i'h'odnav, Burns, Brown, Croovn, Davenport,
Davis, Frmiklin of Ii-edeil, Frsiiiktin of Srii-ry, Hardin, ilarrell, llinton. Hunt, Love,
;\X'l)earmid, M'Dowell, .VrEaeliin, M'Farland, M'Innis, M'ls'eill, Mattiiews, Meares,
Mebaiie, Miller, Pnr;ii, Ua!iisc\, Keinliaidt, lioyal, Riiirm, .Salycar, Scotl, Smilli oif
Person, Slierard, Stiobci-, Sliufoi-d, Spaij^ht, Waltcn, \\'cllliorn, \\'ilson.

Those who voted

in tlie nej^ativc,

Daniel, Marshall, Parker,

are Messrs.

Davidson,

liiddick, Suiitli of Davidson,

l)el)i'rry,

Williams of

Gray,

.loiucr, JVi'-

Deaiifort.

Receiv(d from the Mouse of Commons, llie follawuig re^ignations, to
wit: the resignation of John Teatham, as Colonel of the 2nd regiment of
Haywood cotjnty militia, and the resignation of NeiU F^iurphy, as a justice of the p. ace for the county of Robeson; which were read and accepted by the Senate.
And the Senate adjourned until .^^londay tjiorning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, Decembeji

A

message was sent

House

lo,

1S28.

Comnjons, stating that the Senate
have passed the engiossed bill, entitled " a bill to regulate the emancipation of s!;;ves," and the engrossed resolution in favor of John Leatherwood, of Viaywood county; in which they ask the concurrence of that
House.

On

rnotion of

xl/r.

to the

o'

Ruflin,

Besolved, Thai whereas, under the existhig state of embarnssnier.t and scarcity of a
circulating medium, inculcuiable sacrifices oT property are likely to be made under

execution

sales;

therefore resohed, That the commiltee on the Judiciary be instructed to
inquire \vj;ether, by the enactment of what is called a valuation law, or whether any.
other, or if any, what means can be adopted to avert such a calamity; and that they

Be

it

.report

by

bill

or otherwise.

Received frmn the Mouse of Conimons

a message, stating that they have
entitled " a bill to prevent frauds in deeds of
trust and mortgages;'' also a resolution in favor of VVdliain Criswell, and
a resolution in favor of the Mexican Dwarf, Becenta;^"ioras; in which they
Vv Hereupon the resolution in favor
ask the coiicurrence of the Senate.

passed

t!iG

engrossed

bill,

of Vv'iliiam Criswell was read and agreed to, .wid ordered to be enrolled;
in favor of Becenta Floras, (he .\Sexican Dwarf, was
read the iir.st time atid j)assed; and tlie bill to prevent frauds in deeds of
ru st.^- aiifi mortgages, was read the first time and passed, and, on motion
tf J/r* Ruliin, ordered to be committed to a committee of the whole

and the resolution
>:
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whom was commiUetl

ihiit it bi-

made

thf*

a similar bill on the part of the Senate,
order of the day for to-morrow.

Mr

Deben y,
On motion i>t
Renolved, That the Sc^cretary of State be, and is hereby sutbovised to issue a grant to
rieasarit Oallicott foi- one huii<lre<l acres of land in Uandolph county, on his entry No. 150,
inade the 8lii day i>t' Fehruai-y, 1809; it a|)i)eanng fiom the Treasurer's receipt No. 1263,
that the purchase iiionej was paid to the State tor the same in due time.
Ortlered that th*^ j^aid resolution be eng'usaed.
The following bills were presented, to wit: bv Mr. Gray, a biM appointing commissioners to alter the plan of the town of Ashborough, in the
county of Randolph, and for the better regulation of the police of said
town; by Mr M'Dowell, a bill to allow compensation ro jurors of the original pannel in the county of Buncombe; and by Mr. Gray, a bill to validale all grants issued by the Secretary of State on survey* made and
Whereupon
signed only by deputy surveyors previous to the year 1820.
the two first named bills were read the first, second and third times and
pas>ed, and ordered to be engrossed; and the last mentioned bill was read
the lit St time and passed, and made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Meares presented a bill concerning the action of replevin; which
was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr, Meares, ordered
to be leferred to the committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee on internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of paying Gilbert Sellars, of Robeson county, a certain sum ol moneys
reported (hat it is inexpedient to allow his claim; ih which report the Se*

naie concuired.
Mr. Ruidick presented the petition of sundry citizens of Perquimons
county, praying the appropriation of money to remove certain obstructions
in

Perquimons

river.

Ordered that the petition be referred

to the

commit-

tee on Internal Improvements.

Mr, Spaight presented th' following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That the order of conducting the business of the Senate shall be as follows, to
it shall be in order to present and dispose of petition";
and resignations; then the reports cf standing committees; thirdly, reports from select committees; fourthly, to receive bills and resolutions; fifthly, to dispose of private bills at their
second and third reading, and messages and communications on the Speaker's table; sixthly,
the orders of the day; and, after the orders ofthe day shall be disposed of, it shall he in or->
der to receive petitions, bills, resolutions and resignations: Provided it shall always be jn or^
(ler to receive and act upon a message to ballot, or to receive a proposition to send a message
wit: after the reading ofthe Journal,

to ballot.

The

resolution being read, on motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that it be
on the table.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill to extend the
provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act granting
further time to perfect titles to land within this State," was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed
The resolution in favor of John Gambill, Sheriff of Ashe county, was
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engr. ssed.
The following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to determine how surveys of
land shall be made, to enable surveyors to obtain grants from the State,
and to confirm grants heretot'ore made by surveyors and de[!Ufy survefors
uses; and the bill to amend an aci pa«-ed in the ye.u 1820,
in certain
chapter 1045, entitled "an act to extend the jurisdiction ol jiislicesot the
laid

9.
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ppacc," were read the second ami third times and p.isscd, and ordered tobe 'Mii'olled.
Tlie bill to alter and amend tiie act of 1819, entitled "an act pifsrribintj tlje moile ot'survoyin'j; and selling tlie lands lately aci^uired by treaty
from the Cherokee [ndian-^/' was r'^'ad the second time and passed.
Tmc resoluMun in favor of Stephen Pearson, was read the second time,
and rhe tjuestion on the piS'-age thereof was dciermlned in the negative;
so f!'e resolution was rejected.
The SiMiatc resolved itself into a cominittee of th,e Whole House, on the
bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal C:>tnpany, Mr.Shober
in the Chair; and. afti-^r some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resume.! the
Chair and Mr. Shober rejjorted thai the coinmirtee ha<l, accordine; to order, had the said bill under cf^rsideiation, and directeti him to report sunWhereupon tlie Senate proceeded to consider
dry amendnii'tits thereto.
the amend. nents reported by the Chairman of the comniiftee of the Whole
House to the bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Coinpanv; and the said am. ndinfnts being sead, Mr Sherard moved thatthebill,
tojre'her with ihe amendments, be indeiiiiitely postponed; and the tjuesayes 10, noes 49;
tion bting taken, it was deterinint'd in the nejjarive
theayHsand ni>es beinn; dein.mded by Mr. Sherartl.
ttie alBnnative, are iMessis. Askew of llcrtfoni, Burgin, M'Xeill,
Those who voted

—

isi

Malthows, "aUerson, Salyear, Slierard, Sliuford, Wilson.
Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Bnilcj",
'I'tiose wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs.
Bell, lio.ldie, nruilnax, Buniey, Muriis, Irrowii, Croom, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, t)el)err\, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Ciray, Hardin, liarrell, Hintoii, Hunt,
Joinei-, l^ennard, l.,ove, M'Daniel, M'Dearniid, Vl'Eachin, M'Farland, M'Innis, Meares,
Meliane, AlilJei', Parker, Fagh, Ramsey, Ueinhardt, Kiddick, Royal, Rulfin, Seolt, Smitii
of Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Spaiglit, Walton, Ward, Wellbjni, Williams ot
Ileaufort, W^iUiams of Martin.
Marf)liall,

The question' then r>'curred on agreeing to tlie amendments proposed by
the committee of the Wln)le, and they were concurred in by the Senate^
and the bill, as arntnded, was read the second time and passed.
Mr, Spaight presented to the Senate the transfer to the Slate of NorthCarolina of one share held by him in the capital stock of tlie Clubfoot and
llarlo'.x- Creek Canal Company; which was read and laid on the table.
The Setia),; continutnl on the ord'Ms of the day. and the bill to regulate
costs in petinoiis tn dower and partition, was read the second time. Mr.
M'DeHrmid moved to amend the bill by an additional section, as follows,
to wit: " And be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the
Clerk of any County Court to tax in the bill of costs on any petition for
dower a larj^ei attorney's fee than four dollars;" which amendment was agreed to, and lh« bill, as amended, passed the second time, and was subsequi^ntlv read tiie third time and pa-sed. and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to provide fur (he final settlements of executors and administrator.*, was read. On motion of Mr. Meares. ordered that the committee
of the Whole H(Hise be discharged from the further consideration of this
bill; and that it bi* referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
The bill to auihurise the Treasurer of this State to purchase stock in
the Cape Fe^r Navij^ation company, was read the second time, and, on
ini.'fcion of Mr. Brown, was ind'Tinitely postponed.
The et.orossfd bill prescMhiiii-; ilie manner in which field officers and
general otiicers shall be recommended to the General Assembly, was reail
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(he spcoud time, and, on uiution of Ivlr. Davidson, was indefinitely poetponed.
'iiiv eno;rosscd bill to am? nd the 9ih sectiim of an act, passed in tlie year
1806, ciiap. 693, entitled an act tor the more convenient adininistration of
justice in this State, was read the second time and passed; and, being subsequently read the tldrd time, on motion of Mr. ilunt, ordered that the
bill be laid on the table.
Tiie following biils, to wit: a bill to amend an set, passed in the year of
our L;)rd IS21, entitled " an act to promote the administration of justice
by requiring the proihiction of papers in certain cases;'' and the bill toamend an act, passed in 1823, entitled " av. act to amend and estend the
provisions of an ac*, entitled an act to promote Agriculture and Family
Domestic Manufriciures in (his State,'" were read the second and ihird
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill concertiing colored apprentices, was read the second time, and
on the question shall the bill pass its second reading? it was determined in
'

the negative; so the

bill

was rejected.

The bill to reduce the tax on
Mr. Mebane moved to amend

being read the second time,
by striking out the words " two
hundred" and in^ierfing " one thousand;" which was not agreed to; when,
on motion itf Mr. Deberry, ordered that the bill be indelinitely postponed.
And the t'urthcr orders were postponed; and the Senate adjourned until
tomorrow, 10 o'clock.

A

billiard tables,

the

bill

Tuesday, Deckmi.eu IG, 1828.
io {he House of Commons, stating

message was sen'

that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills, viz. A bill to regula'e costs in
petitiotis fur dower and partitions; a bill appointing con\mi^sioners to
alter the plan of the town of Ashboritigh, in the ccmnty o\ Rruidolph,
and for the better regulation of the police of said town; a bill to amend
an act, passed A. D. 1821, entitled "an act to promote the adminisiration of justice in this State, by requiring the prcKluction of papers in
certain cases;" a bill to amend an act, parsed in 1823, entitled " an act
to amend and extend the provisions of an act, entitled
an act to promote agriculture and family domestic man«f\ictures;" a bill to exterhl
the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822 eniilied " an act gritnting furth'M- time to perfect titles to land within this State;" and a bill to
allow compensation to jurors of the original pannel in the county of
Buncombe; also the engrossed resolution in favor of John Gambill,
Sheritr of Ashe county; and the engrossed resolution in favor of Pleasant
Caliicott; in which they ask the concurrence ot that House.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the Sdlowing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to amend an
act, entitled " an act appointing commissioners to erect a building in
the town ot Lincolnton for the accommodation of jurors," passed in
the year 1826; a bill regulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and
appeal to the Supreme Court; a bill to amend an act, passed m the year
1827, ch. 72, entitled " an act to compel the County Court of Nash to
appoint a committee of Finance;" a bill authorising Thomas Hancock,
county, to collect the arrearages of taxes
late sheriff of Randolph
'
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for the year 1826; a bill in addition to tiie acts respecting
divorce and alimony; a bill to incorporate the town of Clinton, in Surnpson county, and to extend the limits thereof; and a bill to incorporate the
French Brctad Bridge Company; in which iht^y ask the concurrence of
the Senate; and the said bills were read the first time and passed, and the
bill regulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and appeal to the Supreme Court, was, on motion of Mr. Miller, ordered to be referred to
the committee on the Judiciary.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concurrence in the amendments pioposed by the Senate to the engrossed
bills, to wit: the bill requirinj^ fhe county trustees of the counties (if
Davidson and Rtiwan respectively to pay the jurors of said counties,
and for other purposes; and the bill to appoint an additional place of
pub ic sale for the county of Rutherford. Oidered that the said bills be
enrolled.
Received from the House of Commons a certificate of allowance made
by the County Court of Chowan in favor of Etcuiuir Truelovp. endorsed
in that House " read and countersigned by the Speaker of the House
of Commons;" and on motion of Mr Wilson, ordered that the certifiiate
be rountersigned b^' the Sp< aker of the Senate; wliich was accordingly
done, and the certificate returned to tKt Hou>e of Commons.
Tne following bills were presented to wit: by Mr Walton, a bill to
alter the time ot holding the ('ou' t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Chowan; by Mr. Miller, a bill to repeal an art, entitled "an
act for the better regulaton of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county;"
and by Mr. R.imscy, a lo lequiiing t'te cunty trui^tee of Chathani county to pay the juiors of said county, and for other purposes; which bills
were read )he first rime and passed.
Mr. Sliobei from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
a report on the petition of William Harris and James Allen, of the
.

couiiiy of

Montgomery; when Mr. Shi ber report.fi a resolution in favor
James Allen, of Montgomery county; which was

of William Hariis and
reaft tlte

first

time and passed

the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to
secuie to Rachel Biackwell, of Person county, such property as stie may
hereafter acquire, reported the bill without amendment; and the bill was
read the second and third titties and passed, and ordered 'o be e^gro^sed.
Mr. Hinton moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken yesterday
on the second reading of the resolution iti favor of Stephen Pear^on;
and. on thequestion *' will the Senate reconsider the said vote?'* it passed in the affirmative. Whereupon the resoluiion was read the second
time and p»ssed.
The follovi'ing petitions were presented, to wit;, by Mr. Gray, the
petition of certain citizens of Randolph county, praying to be relieved
from the payment of certain costs in the prosecution and conviction of
Jesse Upton; by Mr. Williams, of Martin, the petition of Silas Bond,
of Martin county, praying to be restored to credit; and by Mr. Beasley,
th« petition of sundry citizens of Tyrrell county, praving to be granted
the privilege of making a turnpike road.
Odered that the said petitions
be referred to the committee of Proposiiioas and Gnevances,

Mr. Shober, from
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On motion

of Mr. M'Far!,iri(l, the SenaU' took up the report of the
Ginera!; aotl, oti motion cf Mr. M'P'arland, ordered thaf the
report be printed as propo-ed by the House of Conunons; and that House
\va> informed tliereof by ineh^aj^e.
Mr. Mtbane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom

Ailjinaiii

was

the reso'u'ion r lative to Alanson Nash, made a report;
was read, when Mr. Vlebane reported the following resolution, to

referred

whi'Ii

Wit:
Resolved, Thaf the Public Treiisurer pay to Alanson Xash the sum of two humlred and
and sixty-one cents, for his services during the last session of this GenC"

thiriy-tive ilollars

ral

Assembly.

Was read the first time and passed.
Mebane, from ihe same committee, to whom was referred the resolution directing; them to inquire into the expediency of m.ikin'^an approVVhh

'.

Mr

priaiitm for improving the n;ivigation ofNeuse river from Smithfieid to
Cobb's mills, made a detailed report; which was read, when Mr. Met)aric

reported a

wax read

bill for

the improvement of the naviijation
and passed. On motion of

the first time

ofNeuse river; which
Mr. Hinton, ordered

committee be printed
Meares.from the seU^cr joint committee to whom was referred the
accounts of the Clubfoot and Harhnv Creek Canal Company, made a re°
port; which was read and ordered to be sent to tlte House of Commons,
The bill to alter and amend the act of 1819, entitled "an act prescribing the mode of surveyin^^ and selling the lands lately acquired by treaty
from the Cherokee Indians," was read the third tin.e and passed, and orthat the report of the

Mr

dered

engrossed.
following bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for
the better rpgulation of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county;-' and
the bill requiring the County Trustee of Chatham county to pay the jurors
ol said county, and for other purposes, were read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to alter ihe time of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions lor the county of Chowan, was read the second time and passed.
The following engrossed bills, so wit: a bill authorising Thouiiis Hancojck,
late Sheriff" of R ndolpii ounty, to collect the arrearages of taxes due him
for the year 1836; a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act appointing
commissionersi to erect a building in the town of Lincolnton for the accnounodation of jurors " pas-^ed in the year 1826; a bill to incorporate ihe
town of Clinton, in Sampson county, and lo extend (he limits thereof; and
a bill to incorporate th; French Broad Bridge Company, were severally
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolU'd.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resoived itself into a
committee oi the Whole House on the bill to prevent frauds in the execution of mortgages and deedsin trust; and also on theengrossed bill to prevent fraud in deeds of trust and mortgages, Mr. Miller in the Chair: and,
after some time spent therein, Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr.
Miller reported that the conimittee had, according to order, had the said
bills under consideration, and had directed him to report the engrossed bill
to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and mortgages, with an amendmenr,
to wit: ro strike out the whole of the bill except the words " a bill," and
insert the amendment submitted; and that he Nvas further instructed to
to bf

The

t
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report the bilHo prevent frauds in the execution of mortgn^es and deeds
in trast, without .impudnient.
The Senate proceeded to consider llie amendment rcporlf d 'om the covnn)ittee of the Whole House to the bill to
prevent frauds in deeds of tru^t and inortages; and the amendnu'nt bcin'^read, vvas concurred in by the Senate, and the bFll, as amended, was read
the second time and passed.
The engrossed resoluiion in favor of the Mexican Dwarf, TJercnta
Fhiras, was read the second lime, and, ou morion o! Mr. Mebane, was indeliniiely postponed
ayes 53, noes 20.
The ayes and noes being de-

—

manded by Mr Alexander.
Tliose who voted in tlie afTumative, are Mussers Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Bodflic,
BroHnax, Barney, Bro\\n,(;rooin, Davis, Hunt, iMM)?,niel, M'Dearmid, M'Eachin, M'lnjiis,
M'>Jeill, Marshall, Matthews, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Parker, Patterson, liamsey, ReinViardt, Royal, Kuffin, Salyear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith ot' Person, Shuf'ord, Spaight,
Walton, Wilson.
Thi'se who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Hertford, Beaslcy, I'cll, Davenport, Davidson, Deberry, Franklin of Surry, Gi-.av, Hardin, Hinton, .Foiiier, I^ovc, Pngli,
Itiddick, Sherard, Sliober, Ward, Wellborn, Williams ot Martin, VVUiiams of Beaufort.

And

the Senate adjourned until lo

morrow, 10 o'clock.

Wednksday, December

17,

1858.

message was sent to the Hoii.se of Commons,
Senate have passed the following; engTossed bills,

A

statinc; tliat the

to wit:

a

hill

lo

county, sncii property as
she may hereafter acqiiire; a hill requiring tlie Comity Trustee of
Chatham county to pay the jurors of said ("ounty, and for other purposes; a hill to alter and amend the act of 1819,' entitled*' an act
prrsrribing tiie mode of surveying and selling tlie lands lately acquired by treaty fr(mi the Cherokee Indians;" and a bill to repeal
ati «f1", entitled '• an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansvil!i\ in the county of Dnpliii;'' in which they ask the concurrence
seriifc to

llachel Blackwell, of Pcr.son

of that House.

Received front the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the following engi'ossed bills, to wil: a bill conreruing
tin? hands liabie to work on the Buncombe rt>ad; a bill to I'eqsiire the
Sheriff of

Hyde county

to sell the old public buildings of said comity;

and a bill respecting the Newbern Academy; in which they ask the
concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the said bills were read the
first time and passed.
Received from the Ho'Use of Commons a comnuinication from the
Governo!', with a pro|)osition that so much thereof as relates to the
guartlianship of James N. Forsythe, be referred to the committee of
Finance; and such part as relates to the letter of the President of the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, to the committee on Intei-nal ImWhereupon a message was sent to the House of Comprovements.
mons, stating the agreement of the Senate to the j)roposition to refer so much of the message as lelates to the gnardianshi]) of James
to the committee of Finance; and that the Senate do
not agree to the proposition of the Commons, to refei- that part which
relates to the letter of the President of the Dismal Swamp Canal

N. Forsvthe

JOTTUNAL OF

Company,
tion of Ml'.

to the

03

coinmlttccof Inti^rnal Iini)roveinent;

Croom,

pi'oposiiig" the

THE SENATE.

;i

Mi(\ssa,ji;c'

reference of

lliis

was

sotit to

pait of

tlio

the

House

anil,

of

on m(^•

ComnKins,

luessMije lo a joisit select

couiinittee.

were piTKetited, to wit: by Mr. Hiiitoii, a bill
names of Sidney S. Gay, vSainuel C. Gay,
IMary G. Gay and Fadius H. Gay; by Mr. Boddie, a bill to compel the Clei'k of ihe Superior Court i»f Na.sb county to keep bis office
at the Court House in said county, or witliin the town of Nashville;
by Mr. Sluiford, a hill to repeal an act, ])a.ssed in the year 1826,
chaj). 145, entitled »* an art to amend the sale law in Rutheiford
county;" and by >.lr-. M'Neiil. a bill concerniji.o; the poor of Moore
county; which bills were I'ead the first time and passed.
Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the
petition of "iMlliam iloi^an, of Uaudolph county, arsd asked leave to
Orderbe discharged f'om the furthei' consideratiim of the subject.
ed that tlie committee of C^iaims be discharged froin thefurtbcr consideration of the petition of William Hoi^an.
Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the petition
of Williaai llue;2;ins, Sherifi" of Jones county; v.hicb was read, when
Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor of William iluggius, Sheriff

The

folloNving

l)ills

to lei^itiiuate aiul aller the

of Jones county, as follows, to wit:
Trepsurer be directed to pay to William Iluggir.s, SheJones county, the sum of fourteen dollars and forty cents, being nioiiev paid
by iiim into the Treasury for insolvent polls for the years 1825 and 1827.
Which was read the lirst time and passed.
Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the resolution
directing them to inquire into the expediency of the Secretary of State isResolve//, Th:it the Fublic

rifi' oi"

'

suing a grant to Is-aiah Spears, of the county of Cabarrus, for seveti acres
of land; which was read, when Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor
of Isaiah Spears, of Cabarrus county; which was read and agr.-ed to, and
ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
a report on the petition of Lucinda Julin, of Randolph county; which was
read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill to secure to Lucinda Julin, of
Randolph county, such property as she may hereafter acquire; which was
read the first, second and third limes and pitsscd, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition
of Isaac Weston, of Duplin county; which was read, when Mr. Shober
reported a bill to restore Isaac Weston, to credit, of Duplin county;
which was read the first time and passed; and was subsequently read the
second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee oa Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the resolution relating to a survey bet'v\'een Lumber and
Cape Fear rivers, made a report; which was read, and the resokitiou
therein contained was concurred in, as follows, to wit:
Resolved, Tiua the Board of Internal Improvements, if in their discretion they
sliculd

deem

il

I'lvisalJle,

be authorised tocause a survey

to iie

made from

the near-

.
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and most convenient points between Lumber river and the Cape Fear, so as la
connecting these rivers by a navigable canal; and the
probable expense thereof.
Ordertd that the resolution be en«;rosse(.l
Mr. Vlt'l.'a'ie, I'rotii the same commiflee, to whom was referred the resolution relative to the terms on which the Civil Engineer is employed, and
the espinliency of continuino; his services, made a report; which vvas read,
anil, on motion of Mr. IJcasley, ordered to be laid on the table.
Mr. Mehnne, tVoiu the select joint cominittef, to vviioni was referred
the memorial of.Tohn L). H.iwkiijs, Edward T. Brodnax and John R. Eaton, on beiialf of the Stockholders of the lto!lnllk^' N.ivitration Company,
inaile a report; whicli vvas read, when Mr. Mebane reported the following
resolution, to wit:
/ieso'ved hy the General Assembly of JVorih Carolina, That they will, and hereby
do rtflinquish, to the lioanoke Navigation Coiopany, all die right heretofore reserved
to tiie Slate of North Carolina to take any more Shares of Stock in the Capital Stock
of said company.
Which resolution vvas agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.
On .motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the select joint committee, to
whom vvis referred the resolution to inquire into the expediency of having
a route for a road laid oil' from 'Fuyetteville to Wiikesborough; and also
the petition of sundry citizens oPthe counties of Wilkes and A-he, pi'tyinir assistance to keep open the staa;^ road from
SViikesborough to the
Tennessee line, be discharged from the further consideration thereof; and
that the said resolution and petition be referred to the committee on Internal fmprovenaonts; and a message was sent to the House of Commons,
asking their concurrence in (he reference.
The following bills, to wit; a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year
.1836, ch. 145, entitled " an act to amend the sale law in Rutherford county;" a bill to legitimate and alter the names of Sidney 8. Gay, Samuel C.
est

ascertiiin tiie practicability of

Gaj, Mary G. Gay atid Fadius H. Gay; a bill concerning the poor of
Moore couf'ity; and a bill to compel liie Cltrkofthe Superior Coutt of
Nas!'. county to keep his ofBce at the Couri House in said couoty, or within the town of Nashville, were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to alter the times of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the county of Chowan, was read the third time and passed,
and (trdered to be engrossed.
The follov.'ing engrossed bills, to wit: a bill respecting the Newberti
Academy; a bill co_ncerning the hands liable to work <m the Buncoiobc
Turnpike road; and the bill to require the SherilFof Hyde county to sell
file old public buildings of said county, were read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
On motion o^ Mr. Spuight, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolutions laid on the table at his motion on the 15th insiant, amendatory of
the rules of order for the government of the Senate; and the resolutions
being read, and the question taken on the adoption thereof, it was determitied in the negative.
On motion of i5/r. liiidon, (he Senate proceeded to consider ^he bill to
provide ftu- the repairin-i ot the State House and r;;iiif-i.' roum' the public

Square; 2nd

tb.e

question before the Senate,

when

the

bill

was

last

under
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fill the blank with the
ninved ilial Uie Is* :re
a cominitlee of the Wlmle House, on the lid

'.onsideration, being the motion o\ Mr.
wordh " two huiidixMl," bein}? stated,

Wellborn,

Mr.

to

liiiiton

,i

do MOW resolve itseK iiilo
VVher upon Mr. Wellborn withdrew ihe
bdl; vvhich was not agreed lo.
Mr lliniia
motion to fill tlie blank, with the words " two hundred."
moved to fill ih^^ blank with" two iliou-aiid one hund.ed and fil.y;" w^icli
iwo
was not agreed to. Mr Minton then moved to fill ihe blank wiih
hundred and thirty;" wiiich was agreed to, and the bill as amended, was
read the second time and passed.
•;

•

Mr

that the Senate reconsider the vote taken this d.ir,
reading of the bill to restore Isaac Wi'S'on to credit,
of Djplin county; and on the question will the Senate reconsider said v.te,
The bill bt-ina; again bt^fire the Senate, on its
it passed in the affiraiaiive.
third reading;, and the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was

on

tiie

Criiorn

third

moved

and

last

determined in the negative; so the bill was rnjected.
On motion ot Mr Burns, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of
the Wliole House on the bill in aid of tiie Clubfoot and H.irl^w Creek Canal
ompan}-; and, after simie time spent theiein, Mr. Siieaker resumed'
tlif Chair, and Mr. Shober reported that the committee had had the sad
bill under consideration, and instructed him to report an amendment thereto, to Wit: to sirike out the words " three thousmd five hundied." lii he
eruittiitg clause of the bill, and insert the words " six thousand;" and iic
question being taken on concurring in said amendment, it pass d m tue
affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was read the third tune and passed,
and ordered to he engrossed,
Om motion of VIr, Marshall,
«.

Resolved, That the .ludiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the practicaso amending the criminal law, as to make the bre >k.lng and entering out
houses, and taking- goods therefiom, felony; and that they report by bill or otherwise.
bility of

The engrossed bill to amend the 9lli section of an act, passed in the year
1806, chapter 693, entitled "an act for the more cmvenient adminisiration of justice within this State," Vv-as read the third time and passed,
and ordered to be enrolled.
rhe bill to prevent frauds in deeds of trust and mortgages, was read
the third time.
Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the
5d section after the word " thereof" in the lOdi line, the words " and the
property therein conveyed;" whi' h amendment was agreed to.
Mr,
M'Dearmid moved to amend the bdl by adiling an additional section in
the woids following, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that whenever any
mortijage shall be drawn, hsiving any specified time wiien the same shall
be closed, and the mortgagor shall fail to comply with the conditions
therein contained, and to close .he 5.i'ne, the saiiJ mortgage shall vest in
the bargainor or mortgagee an absolute right and interest in the property
specified in the mortgage, on its being ma<ie to appear to the satisfaction
of any Court of record in this Swite that the mortgagor has faileil to < omp'y with ttie condition therein contained;" and the question being taken
on agreeing to the amendment, it was decided in the negative.
Vlr. Bell
mtvved to amend the bill, by striking ou' all the words of the bill from the
v/ ird " and," in the 13th lin-- of tin- 3
seo'i(ni. to the word " and." la
the 17ihi line; whicU aownd'Tient was not agreed to, and ihe bill, as a-'
I

je^

(^

.tOLUNAi. 01

mended, was read the
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and tlie question on its passage %va3
was rejected, and the House of Commons were infoi ined thereof by messaoe.
The resolution in favor of Stephen Fe^trson, was read the third time,
and (he question on the pass-ij^e therectf w;;s decidrd in the ni'gative.
Mr. Gray presented the resignatiim of Hugh Walker, as I/ieuteiiant
Cohuu'l of the second rt-giiU'nt of mililia of die county of Randolph;
w;!s rea<i and a.eep:ed, and si-nt to the H<iuse of Commons.
v/hii
And the Senate adjituraed luilil to moircw, 10 o'clock.
derided

ihitd time,

in llie n^gaiive;

s<» tlie bill

li

A

niessas:c

have

Thursday Deckmbeh 18, 1828.
to the }Ioui>e of Commons, stisting

was sent

|)assed the following L'n2;r'»ssfd

bill>.',

to

vie

Lumav hereafter acGay, Samuel C Gay, Mary

cinda Juim, of Handnlph coiuity. such properly as
quire; a
(j.
bill

bill to

alter the

slic

names of Sidney S.
Gay, of Wake couniy. anrl to legitimate them; a
time of holding the Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions

alter the

Gay and Fadius
t(»

that the Senate

a biil to secure to

\\.

of Chowan; a bill to repeal an act, pas-ed in the vear
1826, chapter 145, entitled "an act to amend the sale law in Rutherford
county; a bill to compel the Clerk of the Superior Court of Nash county
to keep his office at the Court (louse in said county, or within the town
of Nashville; a bill concerning the poor of Moore county; ant! a bill in
aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company; also the following
engrossed resolutions, to wit: a resolution surrendering the right of the
State of North Carolina to take shares in the Stock of tiie Roanoke Navigation Company; a resolulion directing a survey betweeri Lumber and
Cape Fear rivers; and the resolution in lavor of Lvaiah Speais, of Cabarrus
county; in which they ask the concurrence of that H(tuse.
On (notion of Mr Sherard,
liesoived. That the committee of Propositions and Grievances be instructed to infor

the county

quire irUo -tlie expediency of dischurging Calvin II. Blackman, Sheriff of Wayne
county, from tiie penally and tort'eilure incurred by him in consequence of not setding with the Comptroller for tl.e last fi-ical year, within the time limited by law; and
that they rei)ort by bill or olherwi;ieMr. Hinton asked and obtained leave to withdraTV the petition of Ste-

phen Pearson, of Wake county, together with the accompanying documenis
Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed resoiutitm in favor of John Black, SherifFof
Cumberland county; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; also a message, slating that the House of Comiiions have rejected the engrossed bill to secure to Rachel !Jlackweti, of Person county, such property as she may hereafter acquire.
The engrossed resolution in favor of John Black, Sheriff of Cumberland
county, was read the first time anti passed.
The following bills were presented, to wit: by Mr. Sherard, a bill to alter ajid amend an act, parsed in the year 1777, entitled " an act to encourage the building of wi'er mill?, in this Siate, and directing the duty of
millers;" and by Mr. R^inhardt, a bill to amend the several ac»s of Assembly respecting the wanlens of the poor; which bills were read the firs;,
tim.^ and passed, and th' last nanied bill, on motion of Mr. Reinhardt, ordered to be referred t(i the commiUee oa the Judiciary.
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Mr. Love, from the c(immittec of Claims, made a report on the resoluLewis Bond, Siioiilf ot Bertie; which was read, when, on

tion relative to

morion of'vlr. Love, or'di-red that tlie committee of Claims be dischaigtd
froio the further consitleration of Hie subject.
On moiiiin of Mr. Davidson, the Senate considered the report of the

committee of Propositions and Gi ievances, on the petition of John Mdlwee; and the report aod accompmiyiiii;- resolution being read, Mr. Davidson moved to strike oil' ihe whole of the resolution af'er the word '* resolved," and insert as foHovvs, to wit:
That the Public Treasurer be instructed to pay annually to Johu Millw.ee, of Mecklenburg countv, the

sum

ot seventy-five dollars durinj;- hi& natural life, as a pensioner rf th.e
State; for which he shall be allovved
the settlement of his public accounts;"' and the question beinsf taken, the aint'ntlment was agreed to,
and the resolution, as amemJed, was read the second time and passed.

m

The bill to provide for the repairing of the State House and railing round
the Public Square, was read the thiul time and passed, and ordered to be
engrossed.
Tne engrossed bill araend.atory .of the lav/ respecting dower, was read
the third time and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and, on motion of Mr.
Meares, resolved itself into a committee of the Wiiole Huuse on the bill
to appropriate
hundred dollars tor improving
thousand
the navigation of Cape Fear river be1ov/ Wilmington, Mr. Ruffin uj the
Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the (hair,
and Mr. Ruffin reported that the committee of the Wlio'e had, according
to order, had (he said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the bill with amendments, to wit: to fill the blank in the Sd line of the
bill with the word "eight," and the blanks in the 4lh line with the word
" nine" and the word "twenty;" and the question on concurring with
the amendments of the committee of the Whole being stated, Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, together
with the ainerulmtnts, and the questiun being taken, it was decided in the
negative
ayes 22, noes 35: the ayes and noes being demanded by Mr.

—

^ViUiams, of M.trtin.
Those mIio voted in the affirmative, are .Messers Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford^
Bell, Davenport, Davis, Gray, Hanell, Joiner, Leonard, M'XeiH, Vlarshall, Mattliews,
I'arkei-, Patterson, liiddick, tiuffiu, Saiyeai-, Sherard, Spaight, W.'dton,
Williams ot Martin,

Wilson.

Those who voted inihe

iu':,;ative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Boddie,BroclBurney, Burns, Hrown, <.;rooin, Davidson. Deberry, Franklin of Surrf, Hardin, Hinlon, Hunt, Love, M' anie!, M'Dearmid, M'Dowell," M'Eachin, .M'Farland, M'lnuis,
-Vleares, Mebane, Miller, t'lH^di, ilamsev, lioyal, Scolt, Smith of Person, Shober, Shufordj
Ward, Wellborn, WiUiams^of Be;..d"oi!t,

siax,

The

question then recurred on agreeing to the amendments' proposed to
by the committee of the Whole, and the question being taken, it
passed in the affirmative; and the bill, as amended, was read the second
time and passed; and was subsequently read the tiiird time and passed,
and ordered lo be engrossed.
Tlie Senate continued on the orders of the day, and the bill for the better regulation of retailing spiritous liquors, together with the amendment
proposed thereto by the Judiciary committee, being read, the question vvas,
"will the Senate agree to the amendment proposed by the Judiciary cointhe

bill

jnitteef"

Mr. M'Dearmid moved

to

amend

(he

amendment bj suiking
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out

tlie 2<1

section thereof, being the

ment Was agreed

3i!

section of the

bill,

and the amend-

question then recurred on agi-eeiiig to 'hi' ain- ndinent proposed bv the Judiciary coninutree as amended, and the
que-siion thereon was determined in the nejralive.
Mr. VVellb(trn uioved
t<» atnend the bill by striking out the proviso, at the end of the first secWhereupon Mr. Brown moved that the bill, together with the protion.
pos'd aniendmeni be indefinite!}' postponed, and the question being taken,
it passed in the affiimative.
to.

'I'he

,

Received from the House of Commons the following; resignations, to
the resignation of Abratn Biower, as Cotone! C<ttnnian(lan! o( the second regiment of the militia of Handolpli county; th« resignation of Seyjnore Summersett, as a Justice ol the Feace for the county (d Columbus;
and the resignation of VVilliam Moore, as a Justice of the Peace lor the
county of Stokes; wliirh were read and accepted by the Senate.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, lU o'clock.
'svii:

A

Friday. December 19, 1G28.
message was sent lo the House of Clommons, statitig that the Senate

have passed the followinf" engrossed bills, to wit: a bill to a!)pro{>iinte
eight thousand nine hundred and twenty dollars for improving the navigation ol Cape Fear river beiow VVilminjiton; and a bill to provide \\>r the
repairing of (he State House arid railing round thxi Public Square; in
which they ask the concurrence of thut Hou-e.
Mr. Sh. ber, from the committee of Piopositions and Grievances, made
a ri port on the resolution relative fo Calvm R Blacktnan, Sheriffof Wayne
county; which was read when Mr, Shober reported a resolution in favor
of Calvin R Blackman, Sherifl'of Wisyne cousity; which was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Shober, from the same committee, niadea rpporf on the petition of
sundry cinzens of Tyrrell county; which was read, and the resoiuiion
therein contained was concurred in by the Senate, as follows, to wil:
*'
Resolved, t^at the pr;!yer of the petitioners be not allowed."
Mr Siiiiber, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of
SU' dry citizens of Randidph c<tunty; which was read, and the resolution
theiein i-O'iiained was concurred in by the Senate as follows, to wit:
" Resolved, that the p- ;(yer <d tise pe itioners be not allowed "

Mi Shober presented the petition of Leonard Aust, of Stokes county,
praying the remission of a forfeiture therein set forth. Ordered that the
peiitiim be referred to the committee ot Propositions and Grievances.
A message was te eived from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill more teff^ctuaily to enforce the payment of
taxes from free negroes and mulattoes; m which they ask the concurrence
and the said bill was read the first time and passed.
of the Senatt
Received from the House of Coninums a message, proposing to ballot
immediately for Major of I'avalry attached to the 8th brigade and 4th division, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Nathan
"Wright, and nominating ^^llen Peeples for the appointtnent; which proposition was agreed to, and a message was sent, informing the House of
coiiiinnns theretd"; and naming Messrs, Shufwrd and Smith of Person to
conduct tho ballot on the part of the Seuate. Whereupon a message
;
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was received from
Air. Giir

I'le Mt>ii«e

of CiMiutMns, namilig

6!ri

Mr.

/l/enrlenhall

and

as supniiiteixlents of the ballot on their part.

from

Huuse of

the foUowit.g message, to wit:
^ oiimions
have rej.M ted tlie eiigmssed bill to sei ure to
Lucinda jidin, of Ruidnipli countv, sii. h property as she may hereafter
a^quin; iirid the engrossed reMiluti. n diretaiig a survey between Lumber
and Cape Fear riveis.
The SSoiHe of Commons agree with ^our proposition to refer so oiuch of the Guvenior's messHgL- ;,s relaies to the Ut>MiaI
Swamp Canal Company to a select joint commiuce The H.Uie of Ci^mnions agree liial the j iiiti select comuittee, to whom was referred ilir- rrsolution inifraciing ilirm (o iiiqaiie uiro the expedieiiry of hav.iig a rou'.e
for a road laid uft'froiiii FayelieviHe to VVi'ike^borou<>h; atid to whom w^S
a!h«» refened the petition of sundry citizen-' of the counties of Wilkes and
Ashe, pruyingassistance to keep open the stage road from VVilkesborough
to ttie Tennessee line, be (ii^-tharged from tiie fuither consideration of
those subjects; and that they be referred to the committee on Internal
Riiueivctl

"The House

(he

of C<muiiious

I oproveir.ents."

jieeeived from the House of Commons a commiiniration from the Governor, tian»;mtiting ihe account <ii (hi' Privaie Secretary of Governor Ired« 11, v/ith the acco!!ipanyit:g documents, in relation to the apprapriatiori
for the purchase of fui niture for the Governoienr House. &c. endorsed in
that House" read ond ordered to bo sent to the Seriate, and refened to
The corniounicatinn bein^j; read, the referthe commiitee of Finance."
ol ilse H.>Uhe of Commons was agreed to, and a message sent, informing ihdi H-iiuse thereof.
Mr. Snntii, of Person, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Major o( Cavairy attdched to the 8th brigade and 4th division, reported that
Alieri Peep'c-> w:!S liulv elected; in w'lich report the Senate concurred.
The following bills were presened, to wit: by 3Ji-. Askevv, of Hertford,
a bill to repeal at) act, pas>ed m the year of our Lord 1827, chapter 36,
entitled " an act prescribing the mai;ner in which staves, heading and
shingles shall hereafter be counted;" and by Mv. /l/'Deaniiid, a bill appointing comuiissiofiers to lay off' and establish the dividicii line between
the first .jid secorul regiments of the militia of Cumberland county; which
bills were read the first time and passed, and the last named bill was subsequently read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be
engrossed.
On m(ilioi! of Mr Boddie, it was
Resolved, whereas sisjreeably to an act, passed in the year 1784, chapter 226, and
an act, passed in t!ie \ enr 1789, cliapter 398, heirs and devisees have the right oi'
seiiiiig the real estate wliich may have descended to the heirs, or devised to ihe devisees of ai.y deceased pv^r^on, before the estate ot" such deceased person is settled,

ence

or oefore sci. fa is issued aiijainst the heirs or devisees, (although the heirs or devisees at 'he time may he insolvent,') to the great injiuy of honest creditors;
Therefore be it resolved, Tisat the committee on liie Judiciary be instructed to inquire ill o 'he expediee.cy of amending said acts of 1784 and 1789, and report by biil
or otherwise.;
Mr. J/eL>dne, from the committee on Interna! Improvements, made a

report on the resolution relative to the expediency of making a r«)ad from
F!ielp>< co CHhooirs Lake; which was read, when Mr. Meb.ine reported 41 biii to authurise the Board of Internal Improvements to have a

Lake
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road made from Ebenczcr Pt(i.s;rew's Canal to Cahoon-s Lake, in Tyrre!!
county; wliich was read the fiisi lime am! piissed.
The StTiate entered on tKe orders of tlie dav, and proceeded to consider the bill tor the education of ihe poor children of the S<ate of N'lth
Carolina; when, on motion of Mr. iJfFarlaiid, the 8ena!e resolved iiseU'
into a commitlee of the Whideonsaid bill, Mr llinton in the Chair; and,
after sooie time spent therein. Mi. Sjieaker lesuined the Chair, and
Hinton reported that the commitiee of the Whole House had instructed
hiiri to report the bill for the education of the poor chddren of the State of
INiiri.h Carolina, with an amendment, to wit: to strike out the first section
of the bdl. The Senate proceeded to consider the report of the committee of the Whole, and the question to concur in the proposed amendment
being stated, on motion of Mr. Shnber, the bill, to<j;e;her with the amend-

Mw

ment of

the

committee of the Whole, was indelinileiy post|)oned.

The Senate continued on the orders of the fla^', and considered the bill
The uill bein;^ read, Mr. Bell
to amend t!\e inspection laws of this State.
moved to amend the bill by Htriking out the whole of the biU after the word
contrary" in the 18lh line, and inseiting as foHovvs, to wit: " shall forand pay a penalty of live (hdlars per barrel, to be recovered by warrant before a justice of the peace bv any person siting for the same in the
proper county; one half to the use of the itiformer, an;! the other half to
the use of the wardens of the poor of the county where the penalty is incurred;" which amendment was agreed to._ Mr. Vv'iUiams, of Martin,
moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, and the question thereon
being taken, it passed in the affirmative ayes 28, noes 19. The ayes and
noes being demanded by Mr. Bell.
"^i'lmse who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askev/ of Bertie, Askew of Flertfiji-f!,
*•

feit

—

Sailey, Bcttsley, Brodniix, Surgin, Croom, Uavenporl, Davis, Franklin of Suny, Gray,
ilarreil,
Hinton, Joiner, M'Duiiiel, Al'Farland, Meares, Miller, Pugh, [{fciiihardt, liufJiri,
Smith of Davidson, Spaight, Walton, Ward, Williams ol Beaufort, Williams of

Martin, Wilson.

Those who \Gtc(i in the negatii'e, are Messrs. Bell, Davidson, Deberrv, Hardin, Love,
M'Deannid, M'Eachin, M'lnnis, MalUieus, Mchane, Patterson, Kiddick, Royal, Suott,
ijmitti

of Persoi!, Sherard, Shobcr, Shuford, 'Wellborn.

The

resolution in fuvor of William Harris and James Allen, of Montthe second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

gomery county, was read

The engrossed

bill in a<r('iition

to

the acts respecting

divorce and

ali-

mony, was read the second time. Mr. Mebane moved to amend tlie bill
by striking out the words " and also" in the third line of the second secMr. Askew of Bertie, moved tu
tion of the bill; which was agreed to.
strike oiit the third section of the bii!; which amendment was not agreed
Mr. Wellborn moved to strike out the words " or spen<lth.rill" tn the
to.
second and third lines of the third section of the bill. The Speaker decided that the motion was not in order on the present reading of the bill;
the Senate having previously <!etermined not to strike out the section,
v/as equivalent to retaining it in its present form.
Mr. M'Dearmid moved to amendi the bill by inserting at tlie end of the third section the following proviso, to wit: " Provided, nothing herein contained shall exempt any
property, which he njay then possess, from the payment of all just claims
•against him up to that period, when alimony shall be granted;" which a-mendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the secoiid
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being read the third time, Mr. Wellborn

the bill by striking out, in the second and third lir.es of
the third section of the bill, the words " or spendthrift;" which atiiendment was not agreed to. Mr..Slicrard moved to amend the bill, by insert-

moved

to

amend

ing after the v.ord " substance" in the third line of the third s(ction the
words " acquired by his wife;" >vhich amendment was not agreed to. Mr.
Alexander moved to amend the bill by striking out the word " or" in the
second line of tiie third section, between the words " drunkard" and

" spendthrift." and inserting the word "and;" which amendment was not.
agreed to; and tlie bill was read the tliird time and p.issed, and a message
sent to the House of Commons, asking then- concurrence in the amendments.
Mr. jMebane presented the resignation of Andrew Hughes, a3 a justice
of the peace ffsrihe county of Orange; which was read and accepted, and
sent to the House of C'<iinm(ms.
Received from the Hiuise (tf

Commons

the following resignations, to

major of the militia of Columbus
county; and the resignation of Wilson J. Mill, asajustice of the peace for
the coiniiy of Rockingham; which weve read and accepted bj the Senate,
And the Iseiiate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.
wit: the resignation of Jiisiah Powell,

a-,

Saturday, December

A

20, 1828.

message was sent to the Mouse of Commoiis, stating that the Senate have passed the engrossed bill appointing commis&iouers to lay oiF
and establish the dividing line between the first and second regiments of
the militia of Cumberland county; aKo the engrossed resolution in favor of
Calvin R. Blackman, Sheriff of Wayne count\; and the engTusi.ed resolution in favor of William Harris and James ,'\lien, of Montgomery county; in which they ask the concurrence of that Huuse.
The foilowiiig bills w^ie presented, to wit: by Mr. Bailey, a bill to amend an acr, passed in the year 1821 entitled " an act to incorporate a
company, entitled the Roanoke Inlet Company,' and for other purposes;"
by Mr. Smith, of Person, a bill to authorise the County Court of Person to
establiah a pour house in said county; and by ?vlr. Meares, a bill to restrain the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New
Hanover cdunty in granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors; which bills
were read the tirst liine and passed, and the first named bill, on motion of
Mr. Bailey, was referred to the committee on Internal improvements.
The bill to authorise the County Court of Person to establish a poor
house in said county, was read the second and third tinges and passed, ami
ordered to be engrossed.
The bit! to restrain the juilices of the Courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions of New [lanover county in granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors, was read liie second time and passed, and being read the third
time, Mr. iJeil moved to amend the bill by inserting in the sixth line thereof, after the word " New Hiiaovr-r," the word " Canulen;" which was aMr. Davenport moved to amend t!ie bill by raiding after the
greed to.
Vv'ord "Camden," the word '"Washington;" which was agreed to; and
Mr. .Spaight moved to amend the bill bv adding, after the word " Washington" the word " Craven;" which amendment was also agreed to, and
'
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the provisions of the bill, and the title thereof, were ameiiilcdin conformity therewitli; and the bill, as amended, was read the third t'inie and pissed, and ordered t-> b*- eiigro^setl.
Mr. Meares, from the Jqdiciary committee, to whom was referred the
bill concernino; the action of replevin, reported the bill without amend-

ment, and the bill was made the order <d the day fur .\ioridav next
Mr. Vleares, from the same committee, uiade a rep >rt on the resolution
relative to the expediency of the enactment of a valuation law; which
w.iH read, when, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the Judiciary
coiiunittee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject.
The Senate enti'red tm the orders of the day, and the resolution in favor of Alanson Nash, being read the second time, and the question taken
on the passage tl.ereof, it was determined in the negative; so the res(dutjon

was

The

rr-jccted.

re8oluti<»n

was read

William Hu2;gins, Sheriff of Jones county,
and third times and passed, and ordered to be en-

in favor of

the secoiid

grossed.

The

bill

" an act

to

recting; the

and amend the act, passed in the year 1777, entitled
<!ura^e the building of wjiter mills in this .Stare, and di-

to alter

em

duty

'-f

Mr. Mebane, was

millers,'-

was lead the second time, and, on motion of

inderinitelv postponed.

The bill to validate all ijiants issued by the Secretary of State on surmade and signed only by the deputy surveyors previous to the yeai

veys,

1820, was rend (ht- second time and passed
The engrossed resolution in favor of JoHn Black, Sheriff of Cumberland
county, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to
be t-nrolled.
The engrossed bill more cSfectually to enforce the payment of taxes
from free negroes and mulattoes, Tas i*ad the second time. Mr. Spai;iht
moved to insert, afttr the word person" m the sixth line (»f the first section, the following words: " wi'h his or her consent;" v.l ich amenduitnt
was agreed to. Mr. Smith, of Person, moved the indefinite p'>>,tp'inement
of the bill; which was not agr<-ed to, i*nd the bill, as amended, was read
the second and third times and passt'd, and a message was sent to the
'

Commons,

aski ig iheir coni.urren(e in the amendment.
regulate the <l.im.igc> on ptotfsted hills of exchange, being
read the second time, Mr. Meairs mov«rd to amend the t^iU by striking out,
in the first section of the bill, ftom the word " from" in the 20th line, to

House

The

of

bill to

the word " demanded" in tiie 23d line, inclusive, and inserting the words
*'
Mr. Meares moved to
the date of the bill;" which was not agreed to.
strike out, in the 2d section, from fh" word " aforesaid," in the 8th line,
to the end of the section; which amendment was not agreed to Mr. B.ii'ey
moved to amend the bill by inserting, at the end of the first section, the
following proviso: " Provided, tiiat the provisimis of this act shall not extend to bills of exchange, which shall be protested for non payment;"
which amendment was not agreed to; and the question being taken on the
passagf of the bill the second time, it was deiermined in the negative; so

the

bill

was rejected.

to provide for poor pprsons who are desirous of be oming freeholders in this State, being read the second lime, Mr. M'Faiiand movedj

The

bill

<

JoJJllNAiu

Sonafc do

that the

House on
was read

now

«;t'
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of the

Whole

which tnotiim was not agrofd to.
Whereupon the bill
the seco'.id lime, anil, oji tnotion of Mr. Scott, wa:i indefinitely
postponed aves 35, noes 22. Tlic ayes and noes bem^ demanded by
Mv. M'Farhvml.
Tliost; who voieil in tlie iiffiimfitive, nre Messrs. Alexansler, Askew of Bertie, Bailey,

Beasley,

saiil bill;

—

Crooni, l)nveii;«)rt, Uuviilsoii, Uitvis, Deberry, Gfay, Hunt,
Marshall, Mauhi-ws, Mebane, Miller, Parker, Patterson,
I'ligh, liiikhck, liiiltiii, Salyear, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Spaiglit, Walton, Ward, Williams of Beaufort, Williams of Martin, Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Brodnax, Burgin, Burney, Burns, Franklia
of Siiriy, Hardin, Hinton, Love, M'Daniel, M'Uearmid, M'Dowell, M'Farland, M'Neill,
iMeares, Ramsey, Reiniiardt, Itoyal, Smith ol I'erson, Sherard,Shober, Shuford, Wellboro.
.loiiiei-,

15i'li,

Hodili.', IJi'oun

liCTiii,ii-<l,

M'i-Laclii-i,

Tlie biil tu repeal an act. pas>ed in ihe year of" our Loid. 1827, ch;'p er
36. entitled " an act prescribing the manner in which staves, heading and
shingles shall hereafter be counted, wts read the second time, and the
(juesiion on its passage decided in the negative; so the bill was rejected,

Mr. vrOearnud moved that the remaining (»rders of the day be postponed; which was agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. M'Dearmid. a triessage w;is sent to t!ie Haise of Commons, proposing to ballot on Tuesday
next for a Brigadier General of the 4fh Brigade, t(t supply the vacancy occa.'ioned bv the death of General Person, of Moore county, and nominating lor tliat appoiniiient Maj. John A. Cameron.
Mr. Love presented a bill to, regulate the payment of salaries to the officers of State; which was read the first time and passed.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill for the relief of sundry persons engaged iti
surveying the Cherokee lands; in which they a&k the concurrence ol the
Senate; which was read the first time and pissed
Receivetl from the House of Commons the resignation of Lunsford W.
Sc'itt, as Major of the 2d regiment of the militia of Halifax county; which
v;as read and accepted by the Senate.
And the Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

A

Monday, December 22, 1828.
to the House of ComnMns, stating

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed the following bills: a bill to authorise the County Court of
Person to establish a poor house in said county; and a bill to restrain the
justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover,
Camden, Washington and Craven couniies, in granting licenses to retail spiritous liquors; and the engrossed resolution in favor of William
Hug'iin*^, Sherift" of Jones county; in which they ask the concurrence of
that House.
Mr Royal presented a bill for improving the navigation of creeks and
rivers in the county of Sampson, and of Black river, as far as it is the di-^
viding line between the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; vvhich was
read the first time and passed, and made the order of the day for to-

morrow

Mr Shober, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
adetaiied rop rt o'l -he petition of Jata.-s Moore, of Dupiin i-ouoty; wnich
was read, together with ihe resolution therein coniaiusd, to wit: «« Resol'
10

JOLIiXAL

7*4

Oi?

Till-:

SLiVATIi.

Od motion of Mi.
ihc pravef oftlie petitioner be not jillowod "
Miller, onlef<'il ih.it the lepDrt aiul ros'iluiiori be laid on the tabif.
Tlie followinij bills wore presented: by Mr. Askew, of nertl'ord, a bil!
to alter ifiul amend an art, passed in the year 1771, chap. 121, dec laiinj;
wliat fences shall be suOicient, and to provide a remedy for abtise>; and
bv Mr. Sliobcr, a bill explanatory of an art, entitled '-'an art relaiin^r to

vf.d, that

.Sheiifts and (llerks of the Supeiior Conrls and ( •otirts (d
Pieus and Quarter Sessions," passed in the year 1810; winch bills were read
the tirst tinn> and passed; and the last named bill, on irwition of Mr. Sho
ber, referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Mtbune, from the committee on Internal Improvements, made a report on the peiition of sundry citizens of Perquimmis coantv; which waj;
read, whety Mr, Mebane reported a bill to improve the fiaviy;ation of Perquimon- river; which wusread ihe first time and passed, and made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Vlebane, from the same committee, to whom was tefermi a bill for
tli'vncoura'i'einent of clc^rini^ out ob-^tructions- in the navii>aiion of Lumber river, rfpoiled the bill wiihoiit amendment, and thv bill was n)ade the:
order of tlie day for t<)-irnrri)\v.
¥.r. MTNciil preseri<ed ihe rcsisnatian of William .Jackson, as C<donci
Commandant of the 44th re<;itneni, 4th briu;ade, and 2d .divisi m of NorthCiiroiina militia; which was read and accepted, and setit to the House of

bonds given by

Commons.
On motion

of Mv. Eurgin, the Senate recon-idered the vote taken on the
20di instant on the second reading of the resolution in lavor of .^lan^oa
Nash; and tiie resolution beini!;aT;ain beJore the Senate, on its second reading, Mr. Mebane moved to amend the resolution, by sfrikini"- out all 'h«
resolution after the word " lesolved/," and insertiny; as follows: " That the
Board of Internal Invprovements for the ensuing year be instructed to allow the State Engineer, so much as is reasonable, for his v-crvices durin-jj
the last session of the Li'gislatare: provitled that the said allowance sfvail
not exceed the sum of one hundred and twenty-nine dollars;"' which a.mendment was :i2;''eed to, and the resolution, as amended, was read the
second time and passe;!; and being read the third time, and the quesiion
taki.'n »m the passage thereof it p issed in the affirmative
ayes 33, noes;
Tl\e ayes and noe* l>"ing demanded bv Mr D<vis.
19.
Those who voted in the Hffirmative, arc Messrs Alexander. Hailey, Beasley, BrodnaXj

—

.

Bui-gin, Burney, J5iown, Drtvi(lr>on, IJeberry, Fi-anklin of Iredell, Franklin otSurrv, Hardin, tlanell, ilinton, liunt, Leon:ird, l^ovo, Vl'Daniel, M'P.achin, M'lnnis, Mebane, Miller,
Piigh, Ileinhardt, Kiddie!:, lloyal, liuffin, ScoU, Smith of Person, Shober, Spaight, Williams of Beaufort, Williams ot .Martin
Those who voted in the negative, aie Messrs. Askew of T^ertie, Askew of Hertford, Bell,
Bnddie, Davis, Orav, .loiner, M'Dowell, M'N'eili, Marshall, Matthews, Parker, Patterson,
liairisey, Salyear,

Smith of Davidson, Shuford, Walton, Ward.

Ward, nom

tlie committee of Finance, made a report on the report of the surviving commissioner for the sale of the late Treasurer Haywood's property; which was read, when Mr. Ward reported a resolution

'4r.

confirming the purchase of a tract of land, made by the late James F.
Tavlor at the sale of Treasurer liavwood's property, and authorising (he
Governor to execute a conveyance for the same to the heirs at law of tie
sat'i J.i.nes F. Taylor; which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Shober, or-

dered

to lie

on the table.

JOURJTAI. OF THli
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TCJ

'Mr. Smith, of Pm'soh, presented the Collav/ins lesolution:
wbiic 'I'retisuier |)ay (o.lohii Barneit, lakyears 1825, 18i2r>, and 18'27; and
seltk-n;fiit of his [uiLlic accounts.

Hesolved,

Tl-.iil

the

;

.:ixty (iollrtistor iiisi.lvc

liim n

ilie

Which was re^d
of Pitson

ts ior liio

S!ieiift"ol'
tiiat

ihe

Person county

same be allowed

the hrst lime atid passci!, aitl, on motion of Mr. Smilh

orile- d 'o be referred to Uie coiiuniiiee

on Claims.

sl'use of Couimoris a nie^^-otfe, slating iheir a^reetneni lo tlie prop' sition of the Senate to haUot oii Tuesday next for Bngadie- Genera! of he 4rh biigade, and adding to the nouiiuation for that
appoititnient John B. Kelly.
Rcteiver! from the House of Commnns a message, staling the concurrence of that Hmiwe in the amenduienis prupo-'^ed by die Senate in the engrossed hill nuire ett''c;iia!tY to enforce the payment of taxes fioiu free negroes and it)ulattoes in ceriain cases; and al?o in the engrossed bill in adOrdered that the said
dition to the acts respecling divorce and aTunony.
bills be enrolled.
The bill to validate ail grants issued by the Secretary of Stale on sup'
veys made and siiineii only by deputy surveyors previous to the year 1820,
was lead die third time at.d passtnl, and ordered to be engrossed.
The Senate entered on tiie orders of the day, and t!)e resolution in favoi cd' John Miliwee, of Mecklenburg county, being read the second time,
Mr. Gray moved to amend tlie resokuion by striking out " seventy-five,''
and inserting the woid "iitty;" whirh amendment was not agreed to. and
the resolution passed its second reading; and being subsequently read the
thifd lime, it passed, and was ordered to be engi()s:^et!.
The bd! toauduvrise the Board of internal Improvements to have a road
made from Ebenezer Pelfigrew's Clinal to Cahoon's Lake, in Tyrrell
countv, was read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to
be engrossed.

Received fiom

The
act to

thi-

bill to amend an act, passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled " an
amend an act, passed in the year 1819, to create a fund for Inter-

Improvement, atul lo establish a Board for the government thereof,"
was read the second time, Mr. Burns moved to amend the bill, by sinking ouf all the bdl, after the word " same," in the fifth line of the bill,
and inserting as follows: " that so muoli of the above recited act as authorises the cr',>ation of a board, and the emplo^'tnent of an Engineer, be, and
the sam'; is hereby repealed;" and the q^uestion being taken on the aniendment, it was determined in tiie negative; and the question recurring
on the |;as.-;!a:c of the bill the second time, it passed in the affirmative; and
the bill was subsequently read the tiiird time and passed, and ordered to

Kial

be eniiro^sed.
Mr. Bidley moved to postpone the further orders of the day; which was
not agreed to.
The bill for the improvement of the navigation of Neuse river, being
read the second time, on motion of Mr, Mebane, ordered that the bill be
committed to a committee of the whole House, and be made the order of
the day for to-morrow.
The bill concerning the action of replevin, being read, Mr. Spaight moved that the further consideration thereof be postponed; arid that the bill
be printed.
Mr. Brown ca!le(L for a division of the question, and che
question being first taken on the pusrpuiiement of ttie consideration of the
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The qupsuon was then (akea on tlvi
bin, it passcJ in the aflii"ii\;tiive.
pnnfing of the biii, and it passed in the affirmaiive; and tho bill was ordered fo be primed.
Ttie ordiMS «f the day having been disposed of, Mr. Bailey moved that
the Senate reconsider tlie vote (aken yesterday on the second reading of
tlie bill to regulate damages on protested bills of exchange; and un the
question will the Senate re-consider said vote? it passed in (he affirn)aiive.
The bill being again before the Senate on its second reading, Mr. C'room
moved to amend the bill- by fitrikint^ out in the 20lh and 2Ut lines of the
first section, the words '' notice of such protes; shall have been giv; n,''"'
and inserting as ftdlows: " said bill is made payable;" which auiesnlu.eiit
was agre d to. Mr Bailey moved to amend the bill by insering a^ the
end of the 2nd section, the following proviso: " Provided, that on any bill
protested for non-accepi.ance, the hoider shall be entitled to receive damages at the rate often per centum; which amtiuhnent was not agreed to,
and the bill, as amended, was read tiie second tinie and passed; and bciny; read tlie third time, the question on its passajje was determined in the
affiroiative— veas 33. noes 25: the ayes and noes being demanded by Mr.
Hunt.
Those wlio vntert in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew
of Hertford, Beaslev, Hums, t5rown, Croom, Davenport, DeUerrv, Franklin of Suny, Hardin, Joiner, Leonard, M'Daniel, VJ'Farland, M'liuiis, Matthews, Miller, Parker, 'Patter'son, Fngli, Riddick, Royal, RufRii, Salytar, Smith of Davidson, Sherard, Spaight, Walton, Ward, Wellborn, Williams of Martin, Wilson.
Those who voted in the negati*e, are Messrs. Bailey, Hoddie,Brodnax, Burney. DavidHinlon, Hutit, Love, .M'Dearniid, M'Dowell,
M'Eaeliin.
iaon, liavis. Gray, Harrell,
M'N'eill, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Uauisey, lleinhardt, Scolt, Smitli of Person, bhoIjer, IShiiford, Williams j: Beaufort.
Odered that the said bill be engrossed.

And

A

the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Decemj5er 23, 1828.
to the House of Commons, stating

message was sent

that the Senate

have passed the following; engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the Board
for Internal Improvements to have a road made from Ebenezer Pettigrew's Canal to Gaboon's Lake, in Tyirel county; a bill to amend an act,
passed in 1823, chapter 1235, entitled "an act to amend an act, passed
;n (he year 1819, to create a fund for Internal improvement, and to establish a board for the government thereof;" a bill to validate the grants issued by the Secretary of State on surveys made and signed only by tiejiuty -urveyors, previous to the year 1820; and a bill to regulate the dHinag 's on protested bills Oi^x-xcluuige; also the following engrossed resolutions;
a resolution in favor of John Mill wee, of Vlecklenburg county; and a resolution in favor of Alanson Nash; in whicli they ask the concurrence of
that

House.

A message

v/as received from the House of Commons, proposing that
the two Houses have an evening session this day, for the purpose of appointing field oOi( ers. and justices of (he peace. The proposition was ajireed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons informing them

thereof.

from the House of

l;eeeM''ed

parsed the

f

Commons

lowinj; eoitrossed bills: a

act to prohibit

tiie

a message, stating that they have
amend an act, entitled "an

bill to

trading with slaves, exceot in the maun'ir therein pre-
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indictment;
debts from
the estates of deceased [)crsons; and tiie luw in relation to the levying of
executions is-utd by ju.stices ol the peace; which bills were read the first
lime and passed; and the last named bill was, o\\ motion of Mr. Shober^
refined to Use ronumttee on the Judiciary.
A message was sent u> the Mouse of Commons, stating that Messrs.
M.'iNeill and M'Dearmid attend to conduct tlie ballot, heretofore agreed
on. for Brigadier General ol tin* 4th brigade.
The following bills weie presenced: by Mr. Siiuiord, a bill making it
the duty of the otiicers »d the second regiment of miiitia of Rutherford
county to Indd their regimental musters at the iiouse of John Reynold; by
Mr M'Farhtnd, a bill limiting the time within which executors of last
wills and testamenis shall be permitted to qualify; and by Mr. Wilson, a
bill concerning the town of rarDorough; which were read the first time and
passed.
deceived from the House of Commons, the petition of the justices of
Rutherford coumy, with a proposition from that House that the petition be
referred to a select j"int committee, to consist of three persons from each
Htiuse, and stating that Messrs. Graham, Blackledge and Potter form the
The proposition was agreed to by
committee on tiie part of that iiouse.
the Senate,^ and a message sent, informing the House of Commons thereof; and naming Messrs Sliuford, Williams of Beaufort, and Hunt, the
coiiriiittee on t!ie part of the bfnate.
On motion of Mr. Burgin,
3criboil;'-*

and

;i

Dill

a

bill (o

(0

declare

amend

tlie

tlie

law

f

ftect of a nolle

a,n

with, respect (o the collection uf

Iti-aolved, Tliut llie committee on Claims be instructed to inviuire into the expediency of
discontinuing tiie allowance made by tlie Sla'e tor tlie education ot Miss Udney M. Blakely, liaugbter of the late Ca^jlain Joiuistou Biakely; and that they report Uy bill or otherwise.

On moiiun

of

Mr. Wilson,

Jieiolved, Tliat the committee of Propositions and Grievances be instructed to inquire in«to the expeiliency olexonerating \\'yatt Move, Sheriftof the county of Greene, from a fine
by liim incurred, in consequence of not making liis return of tlie electoral vote of said coun^
ty; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

4 message was received from the House of Commons, stating that the
name of Henry W. Ayre is added to the nomination for Brigadier General,

t(r

suppiy the vacancy occaMuned by the death of General Person; and
and Walker attend the Senate, as superintendents ot

that Mesh!^, Eccies

the buliui on their part.

Received from the House of Commons the certificate of allowance made
hy Uie County C(turi of Cumberland, in favor of Ann Morrison, widow of
Alexander Morrison, a revolutionary soldier; and also the certificate ot
allowance made by the s;ime Court in favor of Lucy Shaw, the widow of
militia soldier in the revolutionary war, endorsed in that
Daniel Shaw,
House, " read and ordcied to be countersigned by the Speaker of the
House of Coniinons," On motion of iMr. M'Dearmid, ordered that the
certificates be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate; which was accordingly done, and the certificates returned to the House of Commons.
M\. VV illiams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and Putrlie Arms, to whom was referred tlie engrossed bill to repeal in part the
third section of an ac!, passed in the year 1806, entitled "an act to revise the Miiaia laws of this State relatrve lo infantry; and to repeal the 9tb.
v.

i
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and 10th sections of an

passed iti tlic year 181S, erifided • an act t;
of this .State, reported tlie bill vvitluiut amendment, and it v/^is inide Ihe order oftlie d.iy for to-ninrrovv.
Mr. M.-ares, fVosn tli*.' comaiittee on the Judiciary, made a report on thfi
resolution instructins; them to inquire into the expediency ot aincndinj^
am:'n<t

llie

viiiifui

act,

Laws

the acts of 17S4 ;ind ITSQ, and askefl leave to be dist har^^ed (Voni tlip fur*
On motion of Mr. Boddie, ordered thai
ther consideration of ihe subject.
the report and resolution be laid on the table.
Mr Meares, from flie same committee, reported the bill to amend the
practice in Courts of Equity, without amciidment, and the bill was made
the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. M'Carcs, from the same committee, to whutn '.vas referred the eng!o>;«ied bill regulati'tg the mode of trial in ihe Superior, and appf-al to the
Sunn-me Court, reported the bill without amendment, a.'id tiie bill was
made the order of the day for to morrow.
Mr. .l/eb:irie, from t!\f committee of [nternal Improveir.ents, to whom
was referred the bill to asnend an act, pnssed in the year 1821, entitled
"an act to incorporate a company, entirh'd the Roanoke Iniei Company,
and for other purpose*," reported the bill without amendment, and the bill
was made the order of (he day for to-itmrrow.
On motion of Mr. Joiner, the Senate proceeded to consider ihe report
of t'"e co'timittee of Propo-iiions and Grievances, on tlie petition of VVilSiam Jordan; and the report and resolution ther .in contained bi-inj:; re;id,
Mr. Joiner moved to amend the resolution, by striking out all the r?solution except the word ''resolved," and inserting as follows: "That the
Treasurer pay to Kiciiard Jordan, of Pitt county, in consideration of lijs
services in the revolutionary war, the sum of seventy-five dollars per annum, for an(J durin;^ the lifetime of said Jordan; and that he be ii!l(»wed
the same in the settlemf'nt of his accounts."
And the question being taken on agreeing to the amendment, it was determined in the negative.
Th.frquesiion then recurred on the adoption of the resolution contained in
the report of the committee, and it passed in the atHrmative.
Mr. Joiner asked and obtained leave to withdraw (he petition and accompanying documents of Richard Jordan, of Pitt county.
On motion of Mr. ShobtM-, the Senate proceeded to consider the report
of the committee of the \V''hole Mouse, laid on the table the 12th instant,
on the resolutions submitted by Mr. Wellborn and Mr. Wilson, being an
amendment in the following words: " That in the opinion of this Legislature Congress have aright to create a fund for Internal Improvements
and Education, to be apportioned among the States in proportion to their
Federal representation; and to be applied to such particular objects as
Hiich State may specify " Mr. Shober moved that the report be recommitted to a committee of the Whole House, and that the Senate do now reMr.
solve itself into a committee of the Whole House on said report.
"Wilson moved that the resolution be indefinitely postponed. TheS|)eaker decided that the motion to commit to a committee of the Whole liouse
fiad precedence of the motion to postpone indefinitely.
The question then
recurred on Mr. Shober's motion, that the resolution be committed to a
viommittce of the Whole House, and that the Senate d«> now resolve itself
into a commiitee of the Whole on said resolution; which was agreed to.
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Tv ticreiipon the Senate resolved itself into a conrimittce of the W'lu.Ie
}l())ii-e on said resoltuion,
Mr. Davidson in the Chair; and, after some
time spent therein, 3/r. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Davidson reported that the committee had insiriicletl' him to report the resolution
v/itli an ameMdmenr, to strike out all the resolution except the word " resolved," and to insert as follows: "^ That it is the opinion of this Ligislatuio that Congress does not possess the power of appropriating any portion of thffunds of the General Government to making roads and canals
through the dilKVrent teiatcs of the Unioo;" and the querslion being stated
on agreeing to the amendment {/roposed hy the comnaltee of the Whole,
Mr Hinfon moved th.it the resoluticn, together vvi'h the amendment propn.cd Uy ttie commi'tee of the Whole, be indetiiiitely posfponcd; and fi c
ajes 33. noes 27.
The ajes
question thereon passed in the afiirmative
anJ noes beins/ dem indi-d by Mr. Tjurn

—

Received IVora the House of Ct^nimons the following resignations: Tht,
resignation of Gideon Seawell, as Major of ihe 44th reginiei't, 4th brigade, and Slid division of North Carolina miliii;i; also the resignation of
Calvin R. Blackman, as M;ijor o-f the railitia of Wayne county; and the
resignation of W'illiam W'alkor, as a justice of the peace of Rocking.ham
CQuntv; which were read and accepted by the Se'nate.
And the Sen.ite adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

Tuesday Afternoon, December 23, 1828.
motion of Mr. Gray, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolution cr>rifirming the purchase of a tract of h-iod made by the late Jamfs
F. T.iylor at the sale of Treasurer Haywood's property, and authorising
the Governor to execute a coiiveyance for tlse same to the \\ens at law of
the said James F. Taylor; when, on motion of Mr. Gray the resolution
and report were re-committed to the committee of Finance.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed \v, the year 18Cr, chapter
r^, entitled an act to compel the County Courts of N;isl? to appoint a
committee oF Finance, was taken upon moiion of Mr. Boddie, and being
Fead the third time, and the qurStion taken on the passage thereof, it was
determined in the negative; so the bi!l was rejected.
The bill concerning the town of Tarborough, was read the second ai.d
third times and p?,^sed, and ordered to be eni^riissed.
On motion of Mr. Boddie, the Senate procei-ded to consider tiie bill la
repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 1810, as prevents any person
frimi working seines and nets in Tar rivei above the moutli of Fi^hil p:
Cr.'ek; and the bill was read the second time and passed, and being read
the third time, the question on the passage thereof v/as determined in tht

On

negative.

The

b'.'i

making

it

the duty of thn of^rer? ^f

'h'^

spcoQil regiment of m:-
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litia of Rulherfntd county to liolil their regimental musters at the house
of John Reyrml'ls, was read the second aud third limes and passed, and
ordered to be eiij^rossed.
On motion of vlr. Matthews, ordered that Wiliiam W. Boddie, the
Senator fr-nn the ci>unty of Nasii, have leave of absence Irom the services
of the Senate from and after to-morrow, to includt- Saturday next.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrou, 10 o'clock.

VVeunesday, December

24,

18i:8.

A

nu'ssage was sent to tiie Mouse of Comniutis. stating that the Senate
have passed ihe fo!iovviii>ji; eu;^iossi*(l bills: a bill makin;^ m ihe duty of ihe
officers of the second re^nne.iU of tht' militia of liuiiierfurd county to hold
their regimental musters at the house of John Keyimldn; and a bill concerning the town of Tarborough; in which they a^k the concurrence of tnat

Hu.e.
Ml". M'Neill, from the cummittei* to conduct the ballot for a Brigadier
General ot the 4th brigade of miliiia. reported that no person in nomination had received a majoiity ot votes.
On motion ol" Mr. M'Neill, a message was sent to the H mse of Com
rnous, proposing to baliotagain immediately for a Brigadier General of the
4th brigade; ami stating thai the name of John A. tJ uneron is withdrawn
from, and the name of Colonel Tl.omas Boykin i> added to tlie nommati(:«n.
A message w^s received from the House of Commons, staling that the
name of l homas Boykin is added to ihe nomination for Brigadier General
Ayre is withdrawn.
of the 4th brigade; and the nanif uf Heniv
The followii.g bills were presen'ed: by Mr. Askew of Bertie, a bill to
repeal an act, passed in the year 1827, entitled
an ;ict to prevent the obstruction of fish passing up the Roanoke river;" by Mr. Pugh. a bill concerning the payment of pilots in certain cases; and by Mr. Mebane, a bill
in aiil of the funtl for Internal Improvements; which bills were read the
firsf time and passed.
Mr. Sliober. frnin the commilfee of Propositions and Giievances, towlMim
was referred the petition of Silas Bond, of tlie county of Martin, mane a
report; which vvas read, when Mr. Shober ri-ported a bill to restore Silas
Bond, of Martin county, to credit; which was read the first time and

W

'

passed.

Mr. Shober, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petiAndrew Walker, of Moiklenbnr;>; county, made a report; which
was read, when Mr. Shober reported a bill lo rest(nc Andrew Walker, of
Mecklenburg county, "to credit; wiiich was read the first time and passed.
tion of

On motion of Mr. Burfjin,
Resolved, That the committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the c.xpecliencj- of
refunding to David Mashburn, of Burke county, tlie sum of five dollars and fiUy cents, oveiw
paid by hini to the State on a grant of land in said county
Mr. Williams, of Martin, presemetl the peti'ion of Alfred M. Slade, of
the county of Martin, praying to be ilischarged from the payment of the
sum of two hundred dollars, incurred by the Sherifi' of >aid county, to
"whom said Siadewas security. Ordered that the petition be referred to
the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
Received from the House of Commo; s message, stating tliat they have
.i

passed the following engrossed

bills:

a

bill

directing the

manner

in

which
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vvardons of the poor in ilie county of Cumberlantl shall hereafter be electa
ed, ami tor other purpiyses; a bill roquinnj; Registers and Clerks of the

Superior aiul Cituiity Courts, and Cleiks and Masters in Equity to keep
their offices at the Court Houses; a bill to authorise James Bedford, of
Burke county, lo erect two j^ates across the road lea<iing from llulherfordton, U|i Cane creek to Morgantun; a bill to authorise the trustees of
thf Academy in the town of ELieiiton to dii^pose of certain lots in said
town; a bill requiring the Major General of the 4th division lo review
the rej^iments of Rowan county at the usual places of theii regimental
musters; a bill appointing Solomon Graves commissioner to superintend
building a Court House in .'^urry couniy; a bill to repeal an act, passed
in 1824, regulating the mode of electing wartlens of the poor, and diiectin" their duty, so far as the same relates to the couniy of Buncombe; a
bill for the better regulation of the town of A'^heville, in Buncombe county; a bill to alter the time of holding tlie County Courts of Ashe couoiyj
and a bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriff" of Carteret county,
and Stephen Owens, Sherilf of Beaufort count}^; also the engrossed reso-

Thoiaas Phillips; a resolution in
of Isaac Baxter, Sherift" of Currituck county; aiid a resoiuiion in favor of William P. Martin; in which they ask the lonturrence of the SenWhereupon the said bills and resolutions were read the first time
ate.
lutions, to wit: a resolution in favor of

I'rtvar

and passed.
A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to the
proposition of tlie Senate to ballot again immediately for a Brigadier
General of the 4th brigade, and stating that Messrs. Montgomei}' und
Bethel attend the Senate accordingly; and a message was sent to the House
of Commons, naming Messrs. M'Neill and Royal to conduct the ballot on
the part of the Senate.
Mr. xM'Neill. fr(un the committee to conduct the ballot for Brigadier
General of the 4th brigade, reported that Thomas Bodkin was duly elect-

ed; in which report the Senate concurred.
Mr. Meares, irom the judiciary committee, to whom wis referred a bill
to provide for the final settlements of executors and administrators, reported the bill without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the
tor to-morrow.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better
regu'ation of the town of Kenaosville, in Duplin county, with an amendmeiu. to wit: to add the words " the second section of," after the word
" that," in the third line of the bill, in which they ask the concurrence of
the Senate; and the question being taken on the amendment, it passed

day

m

the affirmative.

The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself into a
committee of the Whole House on the bill to improve the navigation of
Neuse river; and, after some lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed ihe
Chair, and Mr. Sftaight reported that the committee of the Whole Hou-e
had instructed him to report the bill vviih sundry amendments, and the
question being taken on agreeing to the ao'etK!me»;ts pr,;posed by ihe committee of ih« Wiiole,

it

nassed

in

11

the affirmative.

The

bill

being read^
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amended, the second time, the question on the passage tiiereof was decided in ihe negative; so the bdi uas rojecii'd.
The bill (o regulate the (>aj'irient oi talaiics to tlie officers oi State,
\v:'s lead the second and third limts uiid parsed, and ordcied to he cti-

as

gn-s-;'.].
'I'ne engrossed bill for the relief of suvidry persons tingaged in surveying the I'lK-'dkee lands, was rt-Jid the second and (lind times and passed,
and was ordcrfrMJ to be eniolled.

The bill to amend an act, par^sed in the year I8i21, entitled " an act to
incoipoiate a company, entitled the Roanirke Inlet Company, and for othMr. Biown mo\ed to ami'tul the
er purposes." was read the secont! time.
bill, by striking out in the 3d sectioti of the bill all ihe words after the
word " act," in the 13th line, to the end of Uie seclinn. as follows: " And
Ihdt the saul Governor futther instruct our Senators and Representatives
to solicit the aid of vhe General Government to effect the objects oi the
before recited act;" and thetjuesiion on agreeing to the amendment was
in the negative

decided

— ayes 22, noes 34.

Tiie ayes and noes being de-

manded by Mr. Alexander.
Those who voted in the affirmative, iire Messrs. lieasley, Brown, Davis, Franklin ol
Sumy, Gray, Hairell, Leonard, M'DcarnHd, M'Neill, Marshall, Matthews, t'arkui-, P«tf.crson, lluffin, Scott, Smith of Davi(i.son, Smilli of Person, Spaight, Ward, Williams of
Williams

Beaufort,

who

cl

Martin, Wilson.

Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew of
Rtll, Brodnax, Burijin, Bui'nc)-. Burns. Davenport, Davidson, Deheny,
*Farhind,
Franklin nflrectcH, Hardin, Hinton, Love, MTianiel, M'Dowell, M'Euchin,
M'innis, Meares, Mebsne, Miller, Piigh, Hams'jj , lliildick, ftoyal, Saljxar, Sherard, Sho'I'hose

\oteil in the negative, are

Ilorttoi'd, Bailej

,

M

ber, Shuford, Walton, Wellborn.

The

question then recurred on the passage of the

bill

the second time;

and the question being taken, it passei! \n the affirmative, and the bill being read the Ihird lime, Mr. A'^kew, of Berne moved to amend the bill,
by adding in the l4th line of the first section after the word " Hidly,"
the words "John E Wood;" which ametidment was agreed to, and the
mended, vvas read the third time and passed, and was ordered to
bill, as
;i

be engrosspd.

Mr. Ward moved that the further orders of the day be postponed; which
was agreed to, when Mr. Ward moved that the Senate reconsider rlie
vote taken this day on agreeing to the amendment proposed by the
House of Con^mons to the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " aii
act for the better regulaiion of the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county;" and on the question, will the Senate reconsider said vote? it pas-ed

The question

then recurred on agreeingto the amend"
House of Coinmons, to add the words " the second
section of" after the word " tliat," in the 3d line of the bdl, and the question on agreeing thereto being taken, it was decided in the negative; and
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.
Received from the House of Commons, a message, slating that they have
passed the en.grossed bill in aid of the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal
Company, with an amendment to strike out from the word " dollars," in
the 12th line of the bill, to the end of the section, and insert as follovt's:
in the affirmative.

ment proposed by

the

And be it further enacted, that before the Treasurer shall pay the said
sum, ir shall be his duty to take biitul ami sufficient security, payable to
the Governor, that the said stun of ,^ix thousand dollars shall be paidm

*'
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ten years, with interest from the «Jate thereof;" anil the question boina;
tak -n ot) agreeing to Iho amendment, it was decided in the iie^jutive; and
the House of Commons were int'uiined thereof by message,
0(1

motion

id"

Mr. Davidson,

Resolved, That whea this
Friday, ten o'clock.

House

shall

adjourn on this day,

it

shall adjourn until

On motion ot Mr, Biown, the Senate proceeded to consider the engrossWhereupon the said resoed resolution in favor of Wdliain P .VlHriin.
lafion was read the second iuii! third tiiuesand passed, and was ordered
to be enrolled.

And

the Senate adjouroed «ntil Friday nwraing, 10 o'clock.

FniDAY, December 2G, 1828.
message was sent to !hf lloust- oi (Joiomons^ stating that the Senate
have passed the following er.gro«sed bdls: a bill to amend an act, passe(!
in the year 1821. entillecl " an vet to incorporate a company, entitled llic
Roanoke Inlet Company, aiul lor other purposes;" and a bill to regulate
the payment of salaries to the officers oi' Stale; in which they ask the concurrence of that House.
A message was rereive<^l from the House of Cousmons, stating that thev
have passed the cngros8e<l bill to erect that section ot country commimly
called the Cherokee purchase, into a separate county with an amendment.,
to wit: to add an additiona! section, as follows: " And be it further enacted, that all lands within tlie county hereby created, which have been, or
may be purchased from the State, bui not granted, shall be deemed liable

A

same manner as lands entered, but not granted, are by
the laws of the State;" and t^^^ amendment being read, the question on
agreeing thereto, passed in the aflir«iative, and the House of Commons
were informed thereof by message.
message was received Irowi the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the engiossed bi^I to alter the time of holding the Superior
Courts of 7)/eckIenburg and Cabarrus counties; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate, and the bill was read the first time and passed.
The following bills were presented: by Mr. Meares, a bill to authorise
the commissitiners of navigation of the port of V\ ilmington to regulate
quarantine in said port; aud by Mr. Sliober, a bdl for the limitation of
writs of error for mtitters of fact, and bU^s ot review. The bills were read
the first time and passed.
Mr. M'Dowell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe
county, praying the appropriation of a sum of naoney to be expended oc
the VValnut Mountain road.
Ordered that the petition be referred to the
committee on Internal fmpmvemcnt.
Mr. Meares, from the cooimittee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
tlie bill explanatory of an act, entitled " An act relating to bonds given oy
Sheriff's, Clerks of the Superior Courts, and Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions." passed in the year 1810, reported the bill without amendment;
and the bill was (oade the order of the day for to-morrow.
The following; resignation^ were presetited: by Mr. Burgio, the resignation of Joseph Neal, as Major of the third regiment of the militia of Bui ke?
and by Mr. B«rney, the resignation of James Blarkman, as a justice of the
peace for the county of Columbus; which were read and a<jcepted. and
tent to the Houge of Commons.
to taxation in the
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The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18^7. entitled " an act tu
prevent ihe ubsliU(.tion offish passing up ihe Koanoke river," \v;i!s read ihc
second time, and the question on its passage vvasdeienuined in the neganve.
The bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburf^ county, to credit,
beiowitad the second time, Mr. Mdler moved to amend the bill, by insertin}^ alter the word " county," m the 5th hne of the bill, the words " and
Isaac Weston, of Duplin county;" whicli amendment was not agrerd to.
The question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time, and
it passed in the negative.
The bill to restore fellas Bond, of Martin county, to credit, was read the
second time. Mr. Miller moved to amend the bill, by inserting after the
word " county," in the 4th line of the bill, the words " and Isaac Weston,
of the county of Duplin;" which ametuhucnt was not agreed to.
The
question then recurred on the passage of the bill the second time, and the
question being taken, it passed in the affirmative
ayes 47, noes 4. The
aves and noes being demutided by Mr. Miller.

—

Those wh.v Toted in the afRimative, iu-u Messi-s Alexanfler, Bell, riur<:;in, Burney, Burns,
Davenpoit, Davirlson, Deberry, Franklin oi Iredell, l^'r-inklin ot Suriv, (irav, llarrell,
Ilinlon, Hunt, Joiner, Lctinard, Love, M'llaniel, AriJearmid, M'Dowel!, M'Eaclini, M'Farland, M'lnnis, M'N'eill, Marshall, Malthews, Meares, iMebane, .VJiller, Parker, Patterson, Ramsey, Rcinbardt, Uiddicic, lioyal, linflin, Scott, Smith ot Person, Smith ot Davidson, Sherard, Sliober, Shulovd, \\'filton. Wellborn, Williams of Beaid'ort, WiUiainsut
Martin, Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative,

are i^Icssrs.

Askew

of Hertford,

Bailev, Spaight,

Ward.
Ti,e

bill

was subsequently read the

third time

and passed, and ordered

to be engrossed.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Thomas Marshall, Sheriffof Carteret
county, and Sle()hen Uwetis, Sherili of Beaufort county, being read the
second time, Mr. Shober moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 6tli
line of the bill, after the word ^' county," the words " and VVyatt M(.ye,
S iiififof Gre< ne county;" which anundmenr was agieed to, and ihe pro"visiohs and title of the bill were amended to correspond therewith, and
thi- bill, as amended, was read the second ami third times and passed; and
a messdge was sent to the House ot ('ommons;, asking their concurrence
in the

The

amendments.

hill to authorise the commissioners of navigation of the port of
'Wilmington, to regulate quarantine in said port, wais read the seconil and
third limes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
the following bills were pre&ented: by Mr. Parker, a bill supplenventary to an act, passed m 1826, chapter 133, for the better regulation of the
town of Greensborough, in Guilford county;" ami by Mr. Davenport, a
bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the New Lands, in
a^hington county; which bills were read the first time and passed, and
the lasf named bill, on motion of Mr. Davenport, was ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvements.
The bill supplementary to an act, passed in 182G, chapter 133, for the
better regulation of the town ol Greensborough, in Guilford county, vvas
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Asheville, in
Buncombe countv, was read the secur.d time, and, on motion oi Mr, M'Dowell, ordered to be laid on the table.
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The following engrossed Im'Is, Ut w'n: a l)iH to repeal an acf, passed in
the year 1824. iv-mdatiiig ihe mode of electing wardens of the poor, ;ii,(l
dir.tiing ihcir du ics, so fa; us the same relaies to the county of Bimcoiobe; a bill appointino; Solcimoi) Graves coirimlssioner to superintend
budfliiig !r Court House in Surry county; a bill to alter the times of holding the Couiuy Courts of Ashe county; a l)ill directing the manner in
which wardens of the poor in the counry of Cumberland shall hereafter be
elected, and for other purposes; a bill to auhonse James Bedford, of Burke
county, to erect two gates across the road leading from Jiutherfordton, up
Cane creek, to Morganton; a bill to authorise the trustees of the Academy
town of Edenton to di^ipuse of certain lots in said town; and a bill
requiring the
gor General of rhe 4th division to review the regiments
of Rowan county, at the u*ual places of their regimental musters, were
read the second and third times, and were ordered to be enrolled.
Received fiom the House of Consnions the following resignations: The
resignation of Nicholas Lee, of the county of Johnston; the resignation of
John Holliday, of the county of Greene; and the resignation of Thomas
S. Hargis, of the county of Orange, justices of the peace in their respective couniies; also the resignation of Danit Rogerson. as Colonel Commandant of thefiist biigade, and for.ith regiment of North Carolina militia; and the resignation of S. T. Sawyer, as Major of ihe militia of the
county of Chowan; which were read a"d accepted by the Senate.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill for improving
the navigation of creeks and rivers in the county of Sampson, and of Black
river, as far as it is the dividing line between the counties of Sampson
aiid Cumberland, was read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be engrossed
The bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year 1771, chapter
121 declaring what fences shall be sulBcient, and to provide a remedy for
abuses, being read tiie second time, on motion of Mr. Meares, the furihei'
consideration of the bill was postponed
The bill to improve the navigation of Perquimons river, was read (he
second time and passed, and being read tlie third time, the question on its
passage was determined in the negative; so the bill was rejected.
The bill for the encouragement of clearing out obstructions in the navigation of Lumber river, being read the second time, Mr. M'Eachin moved
to fiU the blank with the words • two hundred;" which was agreed to. Mr.
M'Eachin moved to fill the blank in the third section with the following
words: •' Archibald Gilchrist, Samuel Watson and Willis Pope;" which
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time, and
the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was determined in th^
negative; so the bill was rejected.
The engrossed bill rejiulating the mode of trial in the Superior, and appeal to the Supreme Court, was read the second time, and, on motion of
Mr. Meares, was indefinitely postponed, and a message sent to the House
of l>>mmons, informing them thereof.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to prohibit the
trading with slaves, except in the manner therein prescribed," was read the
Mr Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 7th
set ond time.
line of the first section of the bill, after the word " any," the words " firein the
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arms," which amendinpnt was agreed

amend

the bill.

t>_y

to.

Mr. Meares moved

lui

ther to

insi-rUnp; in the 9ih line of the first <?oction. after tire

word " slaves," the following words: " oi l)v the »;ider of the owner, or the
person having the ra.inagenient of (he same;'' winch ainmdment was agreed to. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill by striking out the word
"and," in the 15th line of the first sectiot^, and inserting the word " or;"
Mr. Bailey movid to amend the bill,
"which amendment was agreed to.
by striking out the word *' free," in the 4th line of the first section; which
amendment was agreed to. Mr. Brown moved to amend the bdl, by striking out, in the 19'h line of the first section, the words '• or imprisonment;" which amendment was not agreed to. Mr. V/ard moved to insert
the word '* lead," in the 7th line of the first section, after the word " powder;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Ml^1res moved fo amend the
2d section of the bill, by inserting the words " fire-arms," after the word
^ any," in the 4th line; which amendment was agreed to. Mr. Meares
also moved to amend the bill by inserting in the 4th line of the 2d section,
after the word " shot or lead," " except by the order of the owner, or manager of such slave;" which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed, and being read the third
time, Mr. Williams, of Martin, moved to amend the bill, by adding au
additional section, as follows: " And be it lurtlier enacted, that this act
shall not take effect until after the first day of May next;" and the bill, as
amended, was read the third time and passed; and a message was sent
to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments.

The engrossed bill to repeal in part the 3d section of an act, passed in
the year 1806, entitled " an act to revise the militia laws of this State
relative to infantry," and to repeal the 9th and 10th sections of an act,
passed in the year 1813, entitled "an act to amend the militia laws of this
Mr. Ward moved that the bill be inState," was read the second time.
The question then redefinitely postponed; which was not agreed to.
curred on the passage of the bill the second time, and it passed in the affirmatiye.

The engrossed bill to declare the effect of a nolle prosequi upon an indictment, was read the second time, and the question on the passage
thereof was determined in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Meares, the further orders of the day were postponed; when Mr. Davenport moved that the Senate reconsider the vote taken
on to-day, on the second reading of the bill to declare the effect of a nolle
prosequi on indictment, and, on the question, will the Senate reconsider
The bill twing again before the
said vote? it passed in the affirmative.
Senate on the second reading, some discussion was had thereon, and the
question being taken on its passage the second time, it was determined
the negative; so the bill was rejected.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock

m
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iiave

Saturday, December 27, 1828.
mesaage was sent to the House of Commons, stating (bat the Senate
passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the commis-

sioners of naviga'^ion of the port of
said portj & bill

supplementary

to

an

Wilmington

to regulate quarantine in

act, passed in the

year 1826, chapter
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i3S, for the better refjulai'mn of the town of Greensborough, in Guilford
county; Ji bill to rcstoif Siias Boi)(l, of Vtailin count v, to credit; and a bill
for iinpiovinjr tl>e iiavii^aiiou of crefks and rivers in the counlj of Sampson, and of Black river, as far as it is ttu; dividing; lifie beiween the counties of Sampson and Cumberland; in \vhi( h they a>ik the concurrence of
t'uir

lii'use.

to the House of Cooimons, stating that the Senate
recoinmeiui.uiun of Caleb U. Phillips, as a justice ot
the peace fur the county of A>:he.
On morion of Mr. Rullin, a message vvas sent to the House of Commons,
proposing to ballot, at the meeting of the two Houses on Tuesday next,
for CouiHellors of State.

A

uiess;ige

do not concur

Ou moricn

was sent
in the

ot

Mr. Wellborn,

That the Board of Internal ImprovemcTits be directed to call on the
President and Directors ot'th.: Yadkin Navigalion Conipany, \o know how, and in what
manner, the Uvt^nty-five thousand dollars, subscribed by the State, together with
the sums subscribed by individuals; and the sum paid by individual stockliolders; and
how the monies have been disposed of; and what suns the company have now on hand;
and what number of stockliolders are insolvent, and what outstanding' debts there
are now due; and that the said Board report to the next General Assenribly.
O dered that the resolution be enjjrosscd.
The following bills were presented; by Mr. Smitii, of Davidson, a biil
designating the place where the first regiment of the militia of Davidson
ci.unty shall hereafter hold their musters; and by Mr. Love, a biil supplemental to the act erecting the county of Macon; which were read the first
time and passed.
Mr. Mebane, from the coniraittee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred u^ inq lire into the exp'diii-y of opening a road from
Fayetteville to Wilkesborough, made a report; which was read, when Mr.
Mebane reported a bill to lay out and improve a road from Fayetteville to
Wilkesborough; which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Mebane, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill
to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of New Land, in Washington
county, reported the bill without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for Monday nexr.
Mr. Love presented the petition of certain citizens of the State of Tennessee, relative to a mine recently discovered within the limits of the State
of North Carolina, the minerals of which are stated to lontain certain
proportions of silver, antimony and lead. On motion of Mr Love, ordered
that the petition be referred to a select joint committee, consisting of three
members of each House; and a message was sent to the House of Commotis, asking their concurrence in the reference, and naming Messrs.
Love, Hardin and Burgin.of the committee on the part of the Senate.
Mr. Rufii!! moved that the Senate reconsider the vo^e taken yesterday,
on the second reading of the bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, to credit, and the question, will the Senate reconsider said
vote? passed in the affirmative; and the bill being again before the Senate
on its secontl reading, after some discussion thereon, was read the second
and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
A message vi^as received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the follovyitig engrossed bills; a bill to repeal an act, passed
Resolved,
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1827, chapter 5G, eiititleii " an act prescribing the nsamier in
which Slaves, heading and shingles shall herealier be counted," so far as
respects the county ot Perqviinions; a bill diroctit)" the time and place of
selling land under execution in the counit s of Halifax, Northampton and
Hertford; a bill establishing separate election ji;iounds in the county of
Person; a bill t(» incorporate Zerubabe! Chapter, No. ] I, Edenton; a bill for
the berier regulation of the fisheries on Salmon creek, in Bertie county;
and amendatory of an act, passed in \82-2, concer.iiny; the same; and a bill
for tlie better regulation of the town of Windsor; in which they ask thci
concurrence of the Senate, and (he said bills were read the first time and
in

pas-ed.

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that Messrs.
Pierce, Nash and Spruiil, are ap'pointed of the select j(iint
cotninittee on their part, upon the subject of the memorial of the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company; and a message was sent 'o that House, stating
that Mes>rs. Bailey, VVilliams of Martin, Atikew of Bertie, Walton and
Kiddick form the committee on that subject on the part of the Senate.
A message was received from tlie House of Commons, stating that the

Wyche, Gary,

House <d' Commons adhere to their amendment in the engr(»sscd bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansville,"in Duplin county. On motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent
to tlie Hou-ie of Commons, asking a conj^rence on the disagreeing vole
of the two Houses on the amendment proposed by the Sen.ite to .the engrossed oill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better regulatiim of
the town of fCniansviUe, in Duplin county;" and naming Messrs. Spaight,
and Miller of the committee on the part of the Senate
message was received from the House of Commons, accompanied with
the memorial of James Grant, Comptroller of Public Accounts, oroposing
to refer the memorial to a select joint committee; and naming Messrs.
Moi'tjromery. Fisher. John Walker aiul Mitr.iiell, as the committee on the

A

p<iri (({ the House of Comm >ns; which p' .position w:is agreed to, and a
lnf^sagesent to the House (>j Comriiun>, informing ihem thereof, and naming Messrs. Mitihews, Ruliin, Spaiglit ami Hunt, as the committee on the
part of the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they recede from their amendment proposed to tiie engrossed bill in aid of the
Ciu')foor and Harlow (.'reei-. (atuil I'ompany.
C)i\ mutioti ot Mi. Love, the Satiate reconsidered the bill to improve the
navigation of Perquimosis river; and the bill beingagain before the Senate
at Its third re.tding, the qiiestion -iti :hc pi'.sage thereof was decided ia
the affirmative, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed.
On oiotion of Mr. A^kew, of Bcnie. the Senate reconsidered the vote
taken on yesterday on the second reading of the bill for the encourageihe navigation of Lumber river; and
ment of clearing out obstructions
the bill being again before the Senate at its second readmg, the question
on Hie passage thereof was decided in the negative; so the bill was re-

m

|c'c<ed.

On motion

of

Mr. M'Farland,

Resolved, That the .Tudiciary committee be iiistriicted to inquire if th.e law relative
to persons owning land in this Slate, where the dividing line of counties pass througb
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the same is sufficiently plain in intent and meaning, to compel any person or persons owning land siuialed as aforesaid, to list and paj the tax tor die same, in the
couniy in wuicli he resides; and that they report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Waril, tVom the cuiiimiltee ut Finance, to whom was recommitted
tlie resolution, cotitirming li e purcliase ola tract of land made by llie late

Treasurer Huyvvood's property, and auexecute a conveyance for the same to the heirs
at law ui" llie said Jaines F. Taylor, made a detailed report, and recommended that the resolution be amended by striking out after the W'-d
'•
resolved," and inserting as follows: "That (he purchase made by the
late James F. Taylor, one of the commissioners on the part of the State,
to conduct the sale of the estate of the late Treasurer Haywood of a tract
of land belonging to said estate, be, and the same is hereby declared to be
null and void; and that tlie Treasurer is hereby requited to cancel and give
up the bonds of the said Taylor lo his lawful representatives, upon their
giving up the cet tificate of purchase;" and the question being taken on agreeing to the aniendir.ent proposed by the committee, it passsed in the
affirmative, and the resolution, as aniended, was agreed to, and ordered
to be engrossed.
Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvement, made a re=
port on the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe county; which was
read, when Mr. Mebane reported a bill to provide for the construction of
a road from the Tennessee line over the Walnut Moutitain. to the head of
little Ivey, in Buncombe county; which was read the first time and passed*
Received from the House of Commons a communication from the Govertior, transmitting a communication from the Governor of Vuginia on
the subject of an alleged nuisance to the Dismal Swamp Canal Company,
by the erection of a bridge across Pasquotank river; and trafismitting also, such information as has reached the Executive Deparftiient, under a
resolution of the last General Assembly, relative to a Pemientiar}' and
Lunatic Asyium. with a proposition from that Htmse, that so much of the
message as relates to the bridge across Pasquotank river, be referred to the
joint select commiltee already raised on that subject; and so much a'^ relates to a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum, be referred to the joint select
committee on that subject. The prnp.isition was agreed to, and the House
of Commonsinformed thereof by mes^agc.
On motion of Mr. Spaight,
liesolved. That the committee on the Militia and Public Arms be instructed to in=

James

F. Taylor, at

thorising the

the sale of

Governor

to

quire into ihe expediency of repealing' all laws now in existence, requiring Captains
otlier subaltern officers to uniform themselves.
The following resigiiations were presented: by Mr Royal, the resigna-

and

Thomas Boykin,

Commandant of the 32d regiment of
and by Mr. Sherard, the resignation of "S. Cogdeil, as a Justice of the Peace of the county of Wayne; which were read
and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and resolved itself into a
committee of the Whole House, Mr Mebane in the Chair, on ihe bill to
provide fur the final settlement of executors and administrators; and. af"
ter some time spent therein, Mr. Spe.iker resfitn-tl the Chair, and Mr.
MeDaoe repotted '.hat the committee had considered (he bill, ani made
some progress therein, and had instru'ted him to ask leave to sit again12
tion of

Nordi Carolina

Militia,

as Colonel

—
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Oi'fk'red fhaf the comniitfee of the
sai(J

t)ill

on

Momlay

Whole

f

louse have leave to

sit agai-n

on

next.
the practice in Courts of equity,

was read tiie second
The bill to iiniiTi'l
time iind passed.
Tiie engrossed bill requiring Registers and Clcritsof the Superior and
County Ci'urts, and Clerks and Ma'^ters in Equity, to keep their ofiicesat
Mr. Patterson moved to add
the Court Houtiea, vvas roiid a second tiioe.
the v/ord " Northiimpion," after the word " Onslow," in the proviso to the
Mr. Meares moved to strike out
bill; which amendment was asjreed to.
the words " and Clerks and Masters in Equity," in the 6th and 7th lines
Mr. Gray moved
of tiie first section; which amendment was agreed to.
to aTnend the bill by striking out tlie W(trd •' Register," in the 4lh line of
the first sectitjn, when Mr. Mcare? moved the iudetinite posTptmement oi"
the bill and amendnlents, and the question being taken, it passed in the affirmative,

The

f

limiting the time within which executors to last wills and tcs'
taments shall be permitted to qualify, was read a second time. Mr.
Meares moved to amend the bill, by striking out theword " relinquish*
ment," in '.he iOth line of the bill, and inserting " renunciation of ret ord;"
bill

which amendment was agreed
second lime and pasx'd.

t'l,

and the

bill,

amended, was read the

as

The bill in aid of the fund for Internal fmproTen^ient was read the se-»
cond time and, «n motion of Mr. Joiner, was indi-finitely postponed
Ilie aves and noes beins; demnndfd by Mr. Sherar<f.
ayes 37. noes 17.
in thv Hflii-tnative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew
Hertford, Bailey, Bell, C"ri)om, Uavidson, Frarikliii of Iietiell. Gray, Hardin, Hunt^
joiner, M'Daniel, M'D.-armid, M'Dowell, .M'Eachin, VI'Farland, M'^Neill, Marshal],
Matthews, Miller, Parker, Patterson, Hiddick, Itoyal, Ruffin, Salytar, Scolt, Smilli of
5)a\idson, Sherard, Shuford, Sjiaight, AValton, Ward, Williams of Beaufort, Williams of

Those who voted

t>f

Martin, Wilson.
Those who ^oled in tlie ncp;afive, are Messrs. Beasley, Brodnax, Burney. Burns,
Brown, Davenport, Frankfin of Surry, Harreri, Love, M'lnnls, Meares, Mebane, Pugh,
Ramsey, Smith of Person, Stiol)er, Wellborn.
^
'I'liebdi concerning the payment of pilots in certain cases, was read the

serund time. Mr Meares moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the
by the negligence or o13t^ line after tl word •' det^tied," the words
inis>ion of the Captain;" which was agr^-ed to, ami the bill, as amended,
"Wis read the second and third limes and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The bin explanatory of an act, entitled " An act relating to bonds given by Slierifts, Clerks of the Superinr Court, and Court of Pleas and
Quarter Se-^sions," pa .sed in the year 1810, was read the second and third
times and passed. »nd ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill u> alter (he 'ime of holding the Superior Courts of
Mecklenbarg and Cabarrus counties, was read the second and third times
and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
Tlie engrossed resolution in favor of Isaac Baxter, Sheriff of Currituck
county was read the second and third rimes and passed, and ordered to
be enrolled.
The effiijrossed resolution in favor of Thotnas Phillips, was read the second and third rimes and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The orders of the day being disposed of, Mr, Williams, of Martin, pre':

'
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rented a bill to amend an act, passed in 1784, concerning inspectors and
unmerchantable coininoditie?; wliich was read tlie first time and passed.
Mr. Croom presented the Idllowins; resolutions:
Hesolved, That the comrnittec on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedilie law, as to render any slave or slaves, who may attempt to poison
said committee report
by bill or otherwise.
Resoived, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of
so amending the law, as to lender any legacy or <iistributive share belonging to any person
not residing in the Slate, subjeet to attachment au(! execution in the hands oi the executor
or administrator; and lliat said committee report bj bill, or otherwise.
•ency of so amending;

t

any white peron, guilty of felony without benefit of >;lergy; and timt

And

were agreed to by the Senate,
compel the County Court of Lenoir to
appoint a committee of Finance; which was read the iirnt time and pussed.
On motion of Mr. Sherard, Richard Djvis, the Senator from the county
of War-en, iiad leave of absence from and after yesterday, until iMonday
the resolutions being read,
nre.sented a bdl to

Mr. Crooin

next.

And

the Senate adjourned until

Monday morning

next, 10 o'clock.

Mgn-day, December 29, 1828.
m.essage was sent to the llouse of Csuiimons, .statin^ that the Senate
iiave passed the fallowing engrossed bills: a bill explanatory of an act reJating to bonds given by bherirt's, Clerks of the Superior Courts and
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessujns. passed A. D. 1810; a bill to restor.e
Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg county, to credit; a bdl concerning the
payment of pilots in certain cases; and a bill to improve the navigation
of Perquiinons river; also the engrossed resoluiimi tailing on the President and Directors of the Yadkin NavigatiorrConipany fur certain information; and the engrossed resolution declaring tlie purchase made by
James F. Taylor, of a tract of land, sold at the sale of the late Treasurer,
null and void; in which they ask the concurrence of that House.
Mr. Love, from the committee of Claims, made a report on the resolution relative to David Masburn, of Burke county; which was read, when,
on motion of Mr. Love ordered that the committee of Claims be discharged from the further consideration of the resolution.
Mr. Love, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of
William 1'. Prestwood; which was read, and the resolution therein contained, was concurred in by the Senate, as follows: Resolved, that it is
inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioner.
Mr. Ward, from the committee of Finance, made a detailed report on
the report of" William Robards, surviving commissioner appointed to superintend the sale of the property of the fate Freasurer; which was read,
when Mr. Ward reported a bill to ratify and confirm the sale of the land
^nd negroes conveyed to the Governor'Tor the use of the State, as made
by Joseph Pickett, James F. Taylor and William Robards, commissioners
on behalf of the State; also a resolution' in favor of William Robards, Joseph Pickett and James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the late
Treasurer's property; which was read the first time and passed.
The following bills were presented: by Mr. Mebane, a bill to amend
the lav/s regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Fayettevilie; by
Mr. Pugh, a bill to incorporate a company, entitled the Mattamuskeet
iiake Canal Company, and for other purposes; t)y Mr. Williams, of Beau-
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fort, a bill to incorporate a Light lufuntry company in the town of Washington; bv Mr. Hardin, a bill to appoint commissioners on the ro;n! leading from VVdtauga, in Ashe county, to the head of Jolin's river, in Burke
county; by Mr, Mfarcs, a bill to authorise the payment of tlie piucha'*c
money on entries of land made in (he year 1826, ifi all cases where surveys
have been made and returned to the office of the Secretaiy of Stale; and by
Vlebane. a bill to pr<tvi(!e tor the represcntaiion «»f the 8(ate in meetings of the stocki»olders of ihe Banks of this State; and the bills were read
the first time and passed; and the last named bill, on motion of Mr. Williams of Vlartin, ordered to be laid on the table; and the t)ill to incorptirate
a company entitled the Matiao^iiskecl Lake Canal Company, and for
other purposes, was, nn motion of Mr. Pugh, referred to the committee
on Internal Improvements.
Mr. Pugh presented the petition of Chiistopher O'Neal, of Hyde, stating his revolutionary services, and asking such assistance as liie Legisla(Jrdered that the petition be referture may think proper to grant him.
red to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
On motion of Mr. Miller,
Resolved, That tlie committee on Claims be instructed to inquire into the expediency of
allowing Hiyan Kornegay and Henry Kornegay, of Duplin county, the sum of three hundred dollars, which they gave for the a])i-)rehenr)ion of one Jose^iii Sailis, who stood indicted

Mr

in said county for the nuirder of

The

Abram Kornegay.

designating the place where the 1st regiment of the militia of
Davidson county shall hereafier hold their musters, was read the second
and 'bird times and passed and ordered to be engiossed.
The following engrossed bills: a bdl for the belter regulation of the fisheries on Salmon creeK, in Bertie county, and amendatory o^" an act; passed
in 'Me year 1822, concerning the .same; a bill to incorporate Zerubabcl
Chapter, No 11. Edenton; and a bill to establish separate election grounds
in the county of Person, were read the second and third limes and passed,
and ordered to be enrolled.
The engrossed bill lo repeal an act, passed in 1827, chapter 36, entitled
*' an act prescribing the manner in
which staves, heading and shingles
shall hereafter be counted " so far as respects the county of Perquimans,
was read the second lime and passed; and being read the tiiird time, was,
on m'otion of Mr. A«kew, of Hertford, amended, so as to make the proYisn)ns of the bill apply to the county of Hen ford, and passed, and a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the
ijill

amendments.

The engrossed bill for the better regulation of the town of Windsor, was
read the second and -rhird times and passed, and ordered to be enr(dled.
Received from the House of o.nmons a message, srati'ng their concurrence in all tho amendments marie bv the Senate in the engrossed bill to
aaiend an act, entitled " an aft lo prohibit the trading with slaves, except
manner

therein |»rescribed;" and also their concurrence in the aby ihe Senate in the engrossed bill for the reliff of
Thcmias Marshall, Shenffof Caiteret county, and Stephen (Jwens, SheriiF
of Beaufort c(mn;y. Oid^red that the said bdlsbe enr(d!ed.
Received from the House of Commor.s a message stating that tliey have
passed the foiinWiiiir v-ngros>,od h;! -: ;i bill to authorise the wa'deos of
in the

mendments proposed

the poor in the counties of

Chowan and

Hertford, with the consent of the
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biiiiilinirs for the recpption ot
to purchase latuls aiui eie*
the poor slieifof', an*! for other purposes; a bill lo ahieiid ;in :ut, passed in
uiitled
an act to lay otVthe town of S«Meeta., on the nortli
the year 1786
east t)ranch of the Cape Fear river, ..nd to appoint coniiiussioiiers tor the
samts" a bill to amend the inspection' laws ot this State, passed in the
years 1784 and 1796; a bill tj revive an act, passed in the year 1805,
chapter 36, entitled " an act to amc^nd an act of Assenibly now in force,

County Courts,

'

.

town of Vloriianton;" a bill ainendatorv of an act,
passed in A. D. 1826, chapter 37, emitled " an act for the better regulatioti oftheCourts of Pleas aiul Quarter Sessions of Vlarfin county;" and a
bill to annend an act, entitled 'an act to extend and improve the two
r<';id» leadii'cr fnim VV iike<»borough to the Tennessee line," passed in A.
iSiJS; also the engrossed re-oiulion in favor of John Sloan, Sheriff of
!M-( kiettburg county; and a resolution lespecting the Governor of the
Siate as Guardian ex oflicio of James Forsythe; in whicli they ask the
Whereupon the bills were read <he first time
concurrence of the Senate.
arul fmssed, and the resolutions read and agreed to, and oidered lo be enfor the reaulatinw the

D

rolled.

The following engrossed bills: a bill to authorise the wardens of the
poor in the counties of Chowan and Hertford, with the consent of the
County Courts, to purchase lands, and erect buildings for the reception of
the poor theieof, and for other purposes; a bill to amend an act, passed in
the year 1786, entitled " an act to lay oti'the town of Serecta, on the north
east branch of (he Cape Fear river, and appointing commissioners for the
sa'ne;" and a bill to annend an act, entitled " an act to extend and improve
the vwo roads leading from Wiikesborough to the Tennessee line," passed
A. I) 182'2, were read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The engrossed bill amendatory of an act, passed in A. D, 1826, chap,
S7. entitled " an act for the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of Marun county," was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Williams, ot Martin, w is indefinitely postponed.
Upcived from ihe Hcu-ie ofConaaons a message, stating that they have
in<ietii!itt'l V postponed tiie »-ngrossed bill to secure to Susannah Mary Haiisuch prnpeiTy as she may hereafter acquire; also
ot Stokes couritv
sei
tlie togrosed bill to secure to Mary M'Kachern, ofRtjbeson county, such
.

pr.ipl'rry as siie

may

hereafter actjutre.

A

message was received from the House of Comnions, agreeing to the
prop()^iti'(n of the vSenate, to ballot on Tuesday next tor Counsellors of
"; and siating also, that they recede from their recommendation of CaSleb il. Phillips, as a justice of the peace tor the county of A^^he.
Received from die Hous^ o( Commi)ii-, a message, sla ing that they
b:tve passt^d the ciiijfossed bill for improving the navigation of creeks and
rivers in tue coii'ity >f Simpson, and of Black riy.-r, as far as it is the
boutidary line between the counties of Satnpsun and Cumberland, with an
amendment, to wit: to add at the end of the bill an additional section;
which amendinenf was agreed to, and the House of Commons informed '^hereof by me-sage.
tiec'iv.^
tiotn
Hou-.e of ('o-nmons a message, stating their concurrence 10 itie proposition of ihe Senate^ to raise a committee of conference
!

i

ii'.^.
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on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses, on the amendment proposed
to be macit in the en<frossed bill to repeal an act, entitled •' an act for the
better regulation oF the town of Kenansville, in Duplin county.-" and
narjiing Messrs. Gillespie and Wright of the cmnmiiiee on their part.

A

message was received from the House of Commons, concuriing with
the proposition of the Senate, to raisea selrct joint committee on the petition of sundry citizens of the State of Tennessee, on the subject of a silver
mine, and naming Messrs. Swain, Fisher and Edmonston to join the committee appointed by the Senate.
Received from the House of Commons the resignation of Anderson Paschall, as a justice of the peace for the county of Granville; which was
*
read and accepted by the Senate.
David Thomson, the Senator from the county of Johnston, appeared,
produced his credentials, was qualified and took his seat.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock

A

Tuesday, December 30, 1828.
to the House of Cummotus, siating

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed the following engro^sod bill: a biil desigiiatin<>; the place where
the first regiment of the militia of Daviilson county shall liereafier hold
their musters; in which they ask the concurrence of thar House.
Mr. Shober, from the select joint committee on the subject of a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum, made a detailed report; which was read, when
Mr. Shober reported a bill for the purpose of collectii g information of
matter, connected with the Penitentiary system and Lunatic Asylum,
and for other purposes; which was read the first time and passed. On
motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the report be prinied, three copies
/or each member.
Mr. Shober also reported from the same comtnittee
ilie

following resolution:

Mesclved, That the documents on the Penitentiary system, and on the subject ot Lunatic
Acylutns, sigreeably to the schedule appen^ted to the report, subiuilted by the joint select
•committee on those subjects, be deposited in the library, in order to be preserved for the
!yenefit of the State.

Which was read and agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Shober, from the committee of Prepositions and Grievances, made
a report on the petition of Alfred M. Slade, of the county of Martin;
which was read, when Mr. Shober reported a resolution in favor of Edward Griffin and his securities; which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Shober, from the same committee, made a report on the petition of
Leonard Attst, of the county of Stokes; which was read, when Mr. Shober
reported a bill to authorise the County Court of Stokes to interfere in behalf of Leonard Austj if they deem it expedient; which was read the first
time and passed.
Mr. Shober, from the same committee, to whom v;as referred the resolution relative to the expediency of discharging Wyatt Moye, Sheriff of
the county of Greene, fiom a certain penalty, requested to be discharged
iVom the further consideration of the subject; and it was so ordered by the
Senate.
Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia Laws
and Public Arms, made a detailed report on the resolution relative to the
appointment of a guard for the Arsenal and public buildings generally;
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which was read, vhen Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, reported a bill to provide for the proifciiuri of the arsenal, and safe keepinj; of the public arms,
and for other puiposes; and the bill was read the first time and passed.
Mr Meaies from the committee on the Judiciary, reported the bill tw
atncod the law with respect to the coUeciion of debts from the estates of
deceased pu-rsons. and the law in relation to the levying of executions issued by justices of the peace, without amendment, and the bill was made
the order of the (hiy for to-morrow.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, made a report on the bill for
the limitation of wiits of error for matters of fact, and bills of review:
which was read, when Mr. Meares reported the bill without amendment,
and the bill was made the order of the day for to morrow.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, reported the bill to amend the
several acts of Assembly, respecting the wardens of the poor, without amendment, and the bill was made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the resolution relative to legacies anddistribiJtive shares, belonging to persons not
Un motion of Mr. Meares,
residing in the State, made a report thereon.
ordered that the committee be discharged from the further consideration
of the subject.
Mr. Meares, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso}uti(m relative to the expediency of amending the law, as regards slaves
who may attempt to poison, &c. made a report; which was read, when Mr,,
Meares reported a bill more effectually to punish persons vvho attempt to
poison others; which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Mebarse presented the resigtiation uf John J. Carrington, as Brigadier General of the 6i\\ brigade and Sd division of North Carolina militia.

Mr. Mebane, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the bill to incorporate a company, entitled the Mattamuskeet
Lake Canal Company, and for other purposes, reported the bill without amendment.
Mr. Mebane, from the same committee, made a report on the petition
of sundry citizens of the counties of Wilkes and Ashe, and asked and
obtained

leave to be discharged from the further consideration of the

subject.

Un motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that the committee on Internallmprcuements be discharged frotn the consideration of any further business
during the present session.
The following bills were presented: By Mr M'Dowell, a bill to provide
for the sale of lands, acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which
have been surveyed and remain unsold;, by Mr Spaight, a bill to regulate
the finances of Crave" county: and by Mr. Cronm. a bill to provide for
the gradual dimiiiuiioo of the Capital Stock of the Banks of the State, by
the purcha«;e and extinguishment of shares; which bills were read the first
lime and passed, and the last mentioned bill, on motion of Mr. Croom,
ordered to be laid on the table.
On motion of Mr M'RHrhio,
JResoIved, That the west room on the lower

floor of the State House, opposite the Compand the s:ime is hereby appropriated to tlie use of the \()jutrtnt General,
business,
transacting
and
safe
f
the
keeping the documeats of that Office.
nOffice
an
as

tro'.ler's Office, he,

Ordered that the resoiuiion be eugrossed.
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The foliowino; bllU: a bill raconijel the Co:inty Court of Lenoir to ap«
point a comnuli-e of Kiniifico; a bill to incorixtrale the ijight Infantry
nmpanj in tlie tnwri of VVa>hiriwt()n; and ihe bill to auihonse the County Court of ^tokfs lo interfere in behaii of Leonard Aust, if thcv deem it
expedient, were read the second and third tunca and [tassed, and ordered
to be engros d.
Mr. Alexander, from the committee to whom was referred that part of
the Governor's mcs'^.ase in relation to certain resolutions and reports of
the Legislatures of Vt-rinont, Hhio, Georgia and South Carolina, respecting{he power (d the Gi'tieral Government to appropriate funds for the purpose of aiding the coloniy.aMon office persons ot color, made a report;
which was read, when Mr. Alexander reported the following resolutions:
liesolved bii the Senate and Home of Commons of the S/ate ofJ\%vth Carolina, That (lie
{

Uniled States tiave no constitutional powei- to aj .projiriate monies lo aid the
otlicr purpose toi- which that society was estabwliich
tliey moy hifeal'ter conicniplnte; and tliat this Ijcsiislaiure, as the or^an
lished, Of
ot the ivill of the people of this .State do soleiunlv pl•ote^t as^ainst the exercise or any -iitlcmpt
to exercise surli unconstitutional pow er bj the Congress ot (he Unileil Stales.
Be it further resolved. That copies of the report and resolution be torwarded to our Senators and Kepresenlatives in the Congfess of the United Stales; and that our Senators be in-

Congress

oftlie

American Cofonization Society, or tbranj

structed, and our Representatives be rec|iiei>tcd, \vhene\er the same may be required l)yxircunistances aflcctiug our interests, to 'present saiil resfilution to bolli Houses of Congress, as
tlie protest of the State of \orlh Carolina against the right of Congress constitutionally to
apjjropriate monies in aid of the American Colonization Society.
Resolved, That a copy ol" the report and resolution be i'oruarded to the Governor of each
State in the Union,

The resolu'ions being read, on moiion of Mr. Shober, ordered that the
resolutions be laid tm the table.
The bill to iitnend the practice in Courts of Equity, was rend th • third

,

time.
Mr. Wellborn moveil to amend the bill, by adding at the end of
the second seciion, the following proviso: " Providet), tievertheless, in case
either party shall request said cau-^e to be remanded to the Court below,
it shall be the duty ot said Supreme Court so to remand the cause;" which
amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the third
time and passed and ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to amend the laws regulating ihe inspection of flour in the town
Mr. Gray moved to amend
of Fayettevilie, was read the second time.
the. bill by additig addsiional sections, as follows: " Be it further enacted
by the auth oily ,;fore',sid, that the justices of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the couniy of Cumberland shall, at the first term of
said Court winch m.iy be holden after the fusr day of
next,
appoint one other iiiSj^et tor of flour in the town of F tyetteville, in the same
manner, and under toe same rules, regulati!)ns and restrictions, that inspectors if fl.^ur in the town of FayeMeville have heretofore been appointed.
And be it fui ther enacted ihal lUe in^pectm so appointed, shall not
be confined exclusively, to tl-e ffis-pection of fl ur ai the public warehouse; but siia!!, whei: required >o io do. inspect flour at the wharf, or
any of the w i-e houses in Lambieion, or she tovvn of Fayptteville;"
which anie;i(lments were agreed to. anil the bill as amended, was read tiie
second time and passeil. On motion oi Mr. yi/'Dearmid, the further consideration of the bill was pust|joned.
The ngro'sed bill to repeal >n part the third section of an act, passed
ontf -! an art to revise rlv Militia Laws of this State
in the yeas' IBOS
relative to iiiiantry; and lO repesl toe 9\M. and 10th sections of an act.
!

^
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passnd in the year 1813, entitled an act to amend the Militia Laws of
was read the third time. Mr- M'Eachtn moved to amend the
" Piovided, howebill, by adding to the last section the following proviso:
ver, that the above recited act shall not be so applied or construed as to
allcct or prevent the Colonels from drilling their officers on the day pre«
vious to general or regimental mnsiers, in their respective regiments;"
which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the
third time and passed; and a message was sent to the House of Commons,

this State,

asking their concurrence in the amendments.
Receiveil from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed resolution in favor of Hutchins G Burton; in which
they ask the concurrence of the Senate. The resolution being read, was,
on motion of Mr Shober, ordered to be laid on the table.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed r solution in favor of William Harris and Jumes
Allen, of Montgomery county, with an amendment, to add the vvordSj,
" with interest," after the word " taxes," in the 15th line of the re«^o!u.
And the amendlion; in wiiich they ask the coiicurrence of the Senate.
ment being read, v,'as agreed to, and a message sent to the House of
Commons, informing them thereof.
The engrossed bill directing th»^ time and place of gelling land under
execution in the counties of H;ilifax Nortliampton and Hertford, being
read the second time, Mr. Wdliams, of Martin, moved to amend the
bill, by inserting the word" Martin,-' in the 6th line of the first section,
after the word " Hertford,'" and to make the provisions and title of the
bill correspond thereto; which anaendments were agreed to, and the bill,
as amended, was read the second and third times and passed, and a message sent to the House ol Commons, asking their concurrence in the amende

men Is.
The

bill to alter and amend an act, passed in the year IT71, chap. 121,
declaring what fences shall be sufficient, and to provide a remedy for aMr. Meares moved to amend the bill,
buses, was read the second time.
by striking out " four hundred and forty" in the 13 h and 14th lines of
On motion of Mr. Wellborn, the bill, tO'
the bill, and inserting " tifty."
gether with the proposed amendment, v/as indefinitely postponed.
The bill limiting the time within wliich executors of last wills and testaments shall be permitted to qualify, being read the third time, Mr,
M'Farland moved to amend the bill, by adding the following proviso at
the end of the bill: " Provided this act shall not affect the right of minors
to qualify as executors, as the law now directs;" which amendment was
agreed to, when, on motion of Mr. Meares, the bill was indefinitely post-

poned.

The engrossed

revive an act, passed in the year 1805, chapter 36,
act of Assembly now in force, for the regulating the tovvnof Morganton," was read the second time and passed, and
being read the third time, was, on motion of Mr. Burgin, ordered to be
laid on the table.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to amend the laws regulating tlie sale of
land and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery, with suabill to

entitled " an act to

amend an
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in wliich they ;isk tlie coiuui lence of the Senate, and
the qnestioii being taken on agrerins, thorero, it passed in the negative,
and me (itnise of Commons were int'oitneil. thereof by message.
The 8enatr entered on the orders of the day and proceeded to considet"
the bill to lay nut and improve a road from Fayetteville to VViikesborn';
and the bill being read the second time, Mv. ^WDearinid moved to amendtliebdl, by striking out the 6th section; vv'iich amendment was not
Mr. M'Dparmid nrnved the indefinite postponement of the
agrt-ed to.
ayes 21, noes 33 The
bill; whicli question was derided in <lie mtraiive
ayes and noes brin^- demand'-d by M': iViT)earniid.
Those who -voted in the aflirmative, hi-e Messrs. Ask^w of'J^erlie, Askew of Hertford,
l?ull, Burgin, Davis, Joiner, Ijeaiiard, Vl' iiuiol, MMJeai'inid, Alatt'iews, (-"arkfr, FuUer-

dry amptidmenfs;

—

son, Itamsoy,
of Vlarlin.

Huffiii, Sal}^^ear, Scoit, biaith of Feisoii,

Sherard, Shuford, Walton, Williams

«'ho voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Boddie,
Brodnax, Burnuy, Burns, Crooin, Davenport, Davidson, Deberry, l'"ranklin ot Surry, tir.iy,
'i'l (se

Hardin, Love, M'Doweli, iVl'Eachiii, M'tiiins, M'Neili, iVltares, Mebane, .Miller, I'ngfi,
Reiuhardt, llidtlick. Royal, Smith of Davidson, Sliober, S[)aight, Thomson, Ward, Wellborn, Williams ot Beaufort.

Mr.
oui the

ili'DeaiHiid then moved to amend the title of the bill, by striking
word " Fayetievilie," and inserting Nicholas Nail's, in Aloorc

Mr. Smith, of Davidson,
couniy;" which ameoduient was agreed to.
moved to amend the bill, by siriking out tne words '• tne best way to the
Shillow Ford on," and inserting the words " the nearest way to," in the
llth and 12ih lines of the 1st secuon; vhich amendment was not agreed.
to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed.
And the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow.

A

Wednesday, December 31, 1828.
to the House ot Cnmmons, slating

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed tiie following engrossed bills; a bill to authorise the County
Ciiu't of Stokes to interfere in behalf ol Leonard Aust, if they deem it expedient; a bill to amend the piactice in Courts of Equity; a bill to incorporaie a Light Infantry company, in the town of Washington; aiida bill to
compel the County Court of Lenoir to appoint a committee of Finance; also the engrossed resolution appropriating the room opposite the Comptndier's room, to the Adjutant General; and the engrossed resolution ia
relation to documents concerning a Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum; in
%vnich they ask the concurrence of that House.
Mr. Shober> from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, made
a reparton the petition of Christopher O'Neal, of Hyde; which was read,
and the resolution therein contained, was concurred in by the Senate, as
follows: Resolved that the prayer of the petiiioner be not allowed.
On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that the committee of Propositions
and Giievancesbe discharged from the consideration of any further business (luring (he present session.
Mr. VVdliams, of Beaufort, from the committee on the Militia and Public Arms, made a report on the resolution to inquire into the expediency
of repealing certain parts of the militia laws; which was read, when, on
motion ot Mr. Williams of Beaufort, ordered that the coramittee be diecharijed frem he furti'er consideration of the subject.
i)u motion ot Mr, Buddie,
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Ussolved, That the committee of Claims be instructed to Inquire into the expedienc} ofiuithorisinfj the Pubhc rreasnrer to refund to Archibald l.anio'i, late Sheriff
of Nash count)', the sum of twenty dollars, for insolvents for the year 1826.
jVJr, Gray presented a bill tu establish Sandy Creek Academy, in Randolph county, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; which was read the
fir-.t, second and third times and passed, and oidered to be engrossed.
Mr. Hinton presented a bill directing in what manner the arts of Congress shall be distributed in future; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered to be referred to the select
joint co:Timittee on the Pubiic Documents.
Mr. Love, from the comiiiiftee of Claims to whom was referred theresoiuiion relative to John Barnett, SherilFof Person county, reported the
same without amendment, and the resolution was read the second and third
times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Love, from the same cnmoittee, to whom was referred the resolution relative to Miss Udney M. Blakely, made a report; which was read,
and the resolution therein contained, as follows: " Resolved, that it is inexpedient at tais time to discontinue said appropriation," being read, Mr.
Burgin moved when the question is taken on concurring therewith. th;it it
be taken by ayes and noes, and the motion was seconded
Mr. Sholier
moved that the consideration of the subject be postponed; v/hich was not
agreed to.
The question then recurred on agreeing to the resolution,
and If passed in the affirmative ayes 35, noes 24.
Ttiose who voted in ti\e afKrmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Bertie, Askew

—

of Hertford, Bailey, Beasley, Bell, Brodnax, Barney. Burns, Brow n, Davenport, Davidson, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hardin, Harrell, Hinion,
Leonard, M'Dearmid, M'Eaeliin, M'Farland, Marshall, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Patterson, Pugli, Scott, Sherard, Spaiglit, rbonison. Ward, Williams of Beaufort.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. lloddie, Burgin, Davis, Joiner, Love,
M'Daniel, M'Dowell, M'lnnisjM'i^eili, Matthews, Parker, Uamsey, Reinhavdt, Riddick,
Royal, Ruffin, Salytar, Smith oi Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Shuford, Walton,
Wellborn, Williams ot Martin.

Mr. Spaight, from the committee of Conference on the part of the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses, on the amendment proposed by the House of Commons to the engrossed bill to repeal an act,
entitled " an act for the better regulation of the town of Kenansville, in
Duplin county," reporteil that they have met the committee on the part of
Whereupthe House of Commons, and they can come to no agreement.
on, on motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate adhere to their disagreement to the amend-

ment proposed by

On

that

House

to said bill.

motion of Mr. Sherard,

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby directed to ascertain from 'ha
guardian of Miss Udney M. Blakely the amount, if any, remaining in his hands, of the
several sums appropriated by the State to her use, and yet unexpended on her education and support; and that he report the said balance to the next General Assembly.
Ordered that the resolution be engrossed.
Bell presented the following resolution:
Resolved, That no private bill be introduced into this House after the first day of
January.
The resolution being read, Mr. Meares moved to amend the resolution,

Mr

by striking out the word " Srat," and inserting the word "

fifth."

Mr,
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Spaight moved the indefinite pnslponpnient of the rpsolufion, tojioUi'^r with
the proposf'd ointMHlinoi.t, and tin* questiuu boin<>: faken, it p;isse<l in the
ayes 43, noes 18. The ajes and noes being deutandod by
affirmative
"Mr. Bell.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askev of Bertie, Askew of

—

Beaskn, Bodflie, Brodnax, Burney, Burns, Uaveiip.irt, Davidson, Dcborry, I'Vanklin oflreilfcl), Hardin, Harrell, Hinton, Itunt, Jfiiuer, Leonard, Love, M'Dearinid, M'Neill, .Mattlii-ws. iVJeaies, Mebanc, Miller, Pinker, Pallirson, Hugh, Reinhardl,
ilRiddick. Knyal, Rnffin, Scott, Slierard, Shober, Shuford, Spaight, 'I'liomsou, Ward,
JlcrUiin-c;, liaiJc}',

W

liams ot Beaufort, Williams of Martin
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Bell, Burgin, Brown, Davis, Franklin of
Surrv, Gray, IM 'Daniel, M'Dowell, jVl'Endiin, M'Farland, M'lnnis, Marshall, Uanisey,
Salyear, Smith of Davidson, Smith of I'erson, Walton, Wellborn.

Mt Mfbane (>rtsei.'eil iiie loHovving lesolulion:
Whereas, the law allows compensation to Members of the General Assembly, v;ho
nnay be sick dunng the 'session, ormay be dek^yed by .sickness on their journey; but
does not provide for such compensation to members vvlio may be detained by sickness afuT the adjournmeni:
Resolved, That the Public Treasiirer be directed to pay to Benjamin Brillain and
Isham Matthews, three dollars per day, for fifteen days they were detained by illness
at lialeigh, after the adjournment of the last session of the General Assembly.
And ;he residution was read the first tin)e and passed.
Mr. Davidson, from the comraitlee on Public Roads, to whom was re«
furred a resolution relative to the expediency of amending the laws as far
as regards the manner in which public roads are worked, &c. made a dedetailed report; which was read, and the resolution therein contained was
concmredin by the Senate, as follows: Resolved that it is inexpedient at this
time to make any alteration of the laws on public roads.
Mr. Love, from ihe committee of Claims, made a report on the resolution relative to Bryan Kornegay and Henry Kornegav; which was rend,
and the resoluti<in therein contained, as follows; " Resolved, that it is inexpedient to giant the prayer of the petitioners,'' being read, Mr. Miller
moved to amend the resoluiion, by striking out the whole thereof, except
the word " ri-solved," and inserting as follows: " that the Public Treasusurer pay to Bryan Kornegay and Henry Kornegay, of Duplin county, the
sum of three hundred dollars, which they paid for tiie apprehension of Joseph SoUis, for the murder of Abram Kornegay; and that he be allowed
the same in the settlement of his public accounts." Mr. Askew, of Benie,
moved to amend the amendment, by adding thereto, as follows: '' Resolved further, tiiat the Public Treasurer pay to Lewis Bond, Sheriffof Bertie county, the sum of sev-niy tue dollars, which he paid for the apprehension of M'ise»i Ward who bioke jail, and was about to escape; and
thai the samebet'l'.ow' d him in the settlement of his public accounts." On
motion of Mr. Wellborn, the resolu'.ion, together with the amendments,
was postpon-^l indefinitely.
Received fron\ the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
rejected the following engrossed bills; a bill concerning the payment of
pilots, Ml eeriain cases; and a bill to improve the navigation of PerquiSnoi!.? r.'v^r

T

Craven county, was read the second
passed, anci i>rderid to be engrossed.
Ri'Ci'iVid from the H^ use of Cosninons, a message, transmitting the ane bill to r gijlate the finances of

anil .wurd

Mme< and

nual report of the Treasurer cf the Trustees of the University, with a
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was agreed to, and the House of
by messaj^e.
i'lie Dill lo incinp'Hafe a company, cMiutled " the Maftamuskeet Lake
Canal IJoiiipatiy, and for other purp' sos," was read the second time. Mr.
Mebane moved io amend the bill, bv striking out from (he commencement
proposition

C(unm>''

s

tliat

were

it

be piinu'd;

wiiiili

iiiloinuHl thereof

of ihe 4th section, to the word " aforesaifl," inclusive, in the fift!; line
thereof, and insert as follows* '- And be it fur'her enacted, that the lands
bei'Miuins; to the State, which may be reclaimed by lowering the water in
the lake, by means of the canal afores^aid, shall be s-sid u'ider the direction
oft te Board foi- internal Improvemenls, who, out t»f the proceeds thereof,
sliail reimburse the company aforesaid, for the expense of cutting said caDil. together with

the balance,

if

any

per centum on the

amount of said expenditure, and
Fund. Mr M'-

shall constitute in part the Literary

Dearmid called for a division of the qnesfion, and the question being first
taken on striking out, it passed in the affirmative. 'J'he question was
then taken on inserting the proposed amendment; which was agreed to,
and che bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concurrence in the several amendinents made by the Senate in the engrossed
bill to repeal in part the Sd section of an act, passed in the year 1806,
entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this State, relative to infantry, and to repeal the 9'h and 10th sections of an act, passed in the year
1813, entitled an act to amend the militia laws of this State; and theengrossed bill directing the time and place of selling l:^nd under execution, in (he counties of Halifax, Northampton and Hertford; and the said
bills were ordered to be enrolled.
Also a message, stating that the House of Commons recede from their
amendment made in the engrossed bill to amend the laws regulating the
sale of lands and slaves, so far as respects the county of Montgomery.
Also a message, stating the concurrence of that House in the amendments
niade by the Senate, in the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in \S27.
chapter 36, entitled " an act prescribing the manner in which staves,
heading and shingles shall hereafter be counted, so far as respects the
county <f Perquimons," and the said bills were ordered to be enrolled.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and t!\e resolution in favor of Edward G'iffin and his securities, was read the second and third
times and pa^^ed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The Seua e lesolved itself into a committee of the Whole House, Mr.
Mebane in tlie Chair, on the bill to |)roviile for the final settlement of executors and ailmtnisiralors; and, after sometime spi^ht therein, the Speaker
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Mebane reported the bill with sundry amendments; which were read and agreed to by the Senate, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed; and being subsequently
read the third time, Mr. M'Farland moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 9fh line of the second section, after the word " notice," the
words " in writing of tiie time and place at which such settlement shall
be held;" which amendmeni was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was
read the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed
Tile resDiU'ion in f.jvor of William Robards, Joseph Pickett and Janaes
F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the hte Treasurer's property..
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Wi-i vpn(\ <he spcoiiil *imp.
Mr. Marshall moved to amend <lie rcsoluliitn,
by sri. killer out from the \v(ird "and," in the Ilthline <>! the resolution,
and ifi-,eruni^- as follows: " the legal representinivcs of the late Col. Joseph Pick.'tf, one 'uindrcd and fifrj dollars, and t!ie legal representatives
of tiie late Janie> F- Taylor, Ksq one hundred dollaig, and that the Public

I'icasurer be allowed the

same

in the settleiricnt

of his public accountf.;"

which ainen<lment was agreed to, and the lesoluf ion, as amended, was
read the second and third times and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The following bills, to wit: a hill to ratify and confirm the sale of the
land and negroes, conveyed to trie Governor for the use of the State, as
made by Joseph Pirkett, James F Taylor and WiliimT) Robards, commissioners on behalf of the State; a bilf to aiuhorise the payment of the
purchase money, on entries of land made in the year 182G, in all cases
wiiere •surveys have beerj made and returned to the olTice of the Secretary
of State; a t*iH to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the Nev.
Land, in Wa^^hington county; and a bill to appoint commissioners on the
road from Watauga, in Ashe county, to the head of John's river, in Burke
county were read the second and third times and passed, and were ordered (o be engrossed.

And

the Senate adjourned until to-morroWj 10 o'clock

Thursday, January 1, 18£9.
to the House of Commons, stating

A

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to ratify and confirm the
safe of the land and negroes conveyed to the Governor for the use of the
Sure, as made by !o:iepii Pickett, James F. Taylor and William Robards,
cotno)issioners on behalf of the State; a bill \o appoint commissioners on
the road from W;ifauga, in Ashe county, to the hea<l of John's river, in
Burke county; a bill to establish Sandy Creek Academy, in ilandolph
county, and to incorporate the same; a bill to provide for the final settlements of executors and administrators; a bill to authorise the payment of
the purchase .-noaey on entries of land mide in the year 1826, in all
cases where surveys have been made and returned to the office of the Secretary of State; a bill to open a road from Lee's mills to the head of the
K-w Land, in Washington county; and a bill to regulate the finances of

Craven county; also the following engrossed resolutions: a resolution in
favor of Wiiiiara Robard-;, Joseph Pickett and James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the late Treasurer's property; a resoiutiou directing the Governor to make certain inquiries; a resolution in favor of Edward Griffin, and his securities; and a resolution in favor of John Harnetf,
Siieri^of Person county; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate,
The following bills were presented: by Mr, Croom, a bill more effectually to suppress the practice of usury; by Mr. Walton, a bill to appoint
commissioners in fhe county of Chowan, for the purposes hereafter meniioned; and a bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be held at
the several places therein directed; which bills were read the first time
and passed.
Mr. Croom moved
Ci>o

'

table;

that

the

bill

to authorise

and direct the Supreme

to be held at the several places therein directed, be laid

which was not agreed

to.

upon tha
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Mr. Love asked ami obtained le ive to withdraw llie petition and accomloanying dociuueiitsot VVilliuin 'l\ Prcjitwood.
Bryson, jr. which
l\!/i\ Love presented a resolution in favor of James
was read anti at!;reed to, and ordered to be enj^rossed.
Mr. VVellb(»rn, from the select joint committee on the Public Documents,
to whom was referred the rc«ioluiiou and bill directing in what manner ihe
future, reported the bill with ^unacts of Congress sliall be distributed
dry amendments, and the bill was made tb.e order of the day for to-

m

morrow.

On motion of Mr. D.ivenport.a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for £. Brigadier General of the I3th
Brigaile, and 8th division, and nominating lor the appointment Thomas
Saunderson.
Oil motion of Mr. Gray, a messoge was sent to the House of Commons,
proposing to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the 6th brigade and 3d division, antl nominating for the appointment John Wood, of
Randolph county.
Received from the House of Commons a raessnge, stating that they have
rejected the engiossod bill to restore Andrew Walker, of Mecklenburg
county, to credir; also the engrossed bill to authorise the County Court
of iStokes to iiuerfore in behalf of Leonard Aust, if they deem it expedient.

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bills, to wit: a bill supplementary to the several acts
now in force, for the relief of insolvent debtors; and further, to mitigate
the severity of executions; a bill to amend and explain an act, passed
A. D 1784, for clearing out and improving the navigation of Trent river,
in Jones county; a bdl to compel tlie Clerks of the County and Supe'ior
Courts, and Register of the county of Chatham, to keep their respective offices at Pittsborough, in said county; a bill to incorporate the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of North Carolina; and a bill to prevent the hauling of
seines m Tranter's creek; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate,
and the bills were read the first time and passed.
The bill to lay out and improve a road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore
county, to Wilkesborough, was read the third time.
Mr. Smith, of Davidson, moved to amend the bill, by striking out from the word " near,"
in the ICth line of the first section, to the word "on," in the 13th line of
the same section, and inserting as follows: " the forks of the road leading
by the plantation of Nicholas Nail's, and that passing at Kennedy's
bridge, come together in Moure county, by the Shallow Ford of the YhdMr. Rufiin
kin, to Wilkesborough;" which amendment was agreed to.
moved that when the question on the passage of the bill is taken, it be taken by toe ayes and noes, and the motion was seconded, and the bill being
read the third time, as amended, the ques ion on the passage thereof was
decided in ihe affirmative ayes 27. no^s 26
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexaniter, Bailey, Bodtiie, Brodnax,
Burns, Brown, Davidson, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hunt, Love, M'-

—

Dowell, M'Farland, M'Innis, M'Neill, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Reinhardt, Royal, Smith
ol Davidson, Sliober, Spaight, Thomson, Wellborn, Williams of Beaufort.
I'hose who \oted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew i.f Bertie, Askew of Hertford,
Bea-'ly, Bell, Davis, Deberrv Harrell, Joiner, Leonard,
'Daniel, M'Dearniid, M'E^chin,
MaiL.liull, Mathews, Parkei\ Pa-tersnn, Ruffin, Salyear, Scolt, Smith ot Person, Sherard^-

M

Shuterd^ Walton,

Wwd, ^Vii^iu^^s ofMartiu-

Wilson.
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engrossed.

cmnpany, entitled the Mattaniuskeet Lake
Mr.
Canal (^ornpany, and tur oilier pu'p(>si>s, was read ihe third lime.
Shober moved to amend the biil, b\ addina; lo rhe last sB' tkiii, the foHowihdt when (he said compuny shall bt- reinfj; proviso: " Provided however
imhursid with cost and inieresi, the said canal shall revert to the Slate;"
which amendment was agreed to, ai^id the bill, as amended, was rtad the
third time jiid passed, and vva;^ ordere<i to be engrossed.
'J'he bill to amemi the law ngnialing the insp'-etion olflour in the town
Mr Gray moved to amend the
of Fayetteville, was read the third tiirie.
Mr. M'DeariTiid moved to amend
bill, by striking out tfie last section.
the amendment, by striking out the whole biil, after the enacting clause,
and inserting the aniendu>ent by hiin submitted; which t.mendment to the
a;nendment was agreed lo. Mr. Mebane moved fur.her to amend the bill,
by inserting in the last section, after the word " required." the words
' u;ider tlie same penalty;" wiiich amendment was agrcetl to; and the bill,
as amended, w;is read the. third time, and was ordered lo be engrossed.
Mr. Mearcs, from the Jialicidry committee, to whom was referred the
resolution relative to the expedieiuy of amending the criminal law, made
a report; which was read, uhen Mr Meares repo'ied a bill to settle and
tleclare what buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed lo be parcel of the dwelling house; which was read the first time and passed.

The

bill

to incdi-poiate a

The Senate

orders of the day, and the bill lo provide
from the Tennessee line, over the NV'.ilnut
Mountain, to the head of Li le Ivy in Buncombe lOUntVi was read
the second time and passed; and being read the third time, the qUHStioii
on the passage thereof was determined in the negative ayes 23 noes 24.
The ayes and noes b-'ipg demanded by .Mr Davis.
Ttiose who voted in the affii mutive. ai-e Messrs. Beasley, IJoildie, Brodnax, Burjijln, Rrown,

entered on

(lie

for the construction of a road

—

Davenport, Davidson, Debtrry, Franklin ol Sur!'v,Gray, Hinton, l^ove, VI'DowcJl, Meares,
Piigh, Reinhardt, ScoU, S.-nilli of Davidson, Smiih of Person, bhober, Shulord, VVellborn,
Wil'iarns ot Brantort.
Those who voted in the negative, are .Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford, I>ell,
Davis, Franlclin of Iredell, Harrell, Joiner, Leonai-d, vl'iJanie!, .M'Deai'r.iid, .M'lnnis, M'Neill, .Vlarsliall, Matliews, Parker, Ramsey, Riddiek, Royal, RufHn, Salyear, Sherard,
Walton, Williams of Martin, Wilson.

So

ihe

The

bill

bill to

was lej^cied.

amend

the inspection laws of this State, passed in the years

1784 and 1796, was reitd the second time. Mr. Burns moved the indeiinite postponement of the bill
Mr. Mathew> moved that the bdl be laid
on the table; winch wa>. not agreed to.
The question recurring on the indefinite postpnnemeiit of the

passed in the aflirm.itive
passed in 1784, chapter 221, concerning in"
spectors and unmerchantable commodities, ,was read ilie second and third
times and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
And the Senate ailjoumed until tomorrow, 10 o'clock.

The

A

bill to

amend an

message was sent

bill, it

act,

Friday, January

2,

to the llousf' of

ommons,

1829.

stating that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to lay out and improve a
road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore county, to Wilkesborough; a bill to
i
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town of Fuyette-

concerning inincorporatea company entitled ih-j Maltamuskeel Lake Canal Company, and tor other pur
poses; also the engrossed resolution in favor of James Bryson, jr. in which
they ask the concurrence of that House,
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have rejected the engrossed bill to open a road t'rom Lee's mills to tha
head of New Land, in Washington county.
Also a message, stating that they again adhere to their amendment to
the engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act for the better regulaAnd a further mestion of the tuwn of Kenansville, in Duplin county."
sage was received, stating that the Housie of Commons have passed the
following engrossed bills: a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend the acts respecting lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 1818,
chapter 1006, of the revi.i'ed laws; and a bill to incorporate the Fayettevilie Manufacturing Company; in which they ask the concurrence of the
Senate; and the bills v/ere read the first time and passed.
Mr. Hinton presented a letter from Josiah Crudap, oftering for accept
ance by the Legislature certain books and document's, therein mentioned.
Oidered that the said letter be referred to a select committee. The committee consists of Messrs. Hinton, Alesander, Miller, Ruffin and Brown
Rir. Love, from tlie committee of Claims, made a report on the resolution relative to Archibald Lamon, late Sheriff o( Nash couiitj'; which was
read, Vi-hen Mr. Love reported a resolution in favor of Archibald Lamoii,
late Sheriffof Nash county; which svas read the first time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Love, ordered that the committee of Claims be discharged from the consideration of any further business during the present
vilie; a bill to

amend an

act, passed in 1784, chapter 221,

spectors and luunerchantable commodities; and a

bill to

Session.

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciary committee, made a report on the resolution to inquire into the subject of taxing lands !n certaiii cases, and asked
and obtained leave to be discharged fropa the further consideration of the
subject.

On motion of Sir. Meares, (trdered that the committee on the Judiciary
be discharged from the consideration of any farther business during the
present Session.

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate
have amended the recommendation for justices of the peace for the county
of Hertford, by striking out the names of John G. VVilson and Elisha H.
Sharpe, and propose to insert the name of Kinsey Jordan; in which they
ask tlie concurrence of that House.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to establish a manufactuiin* company in.
Kandoiph county, with an amendment, to add the pnjvis herewith submitted to the end of ttie bill; which atnendment v/as agreed to, and the House
of Commons informed thereof by message.
The bill to prevent the hauling of seines in Tranter's creek, v/as read
the second time, and, on mo*.ion of Mr. Williams, of Beaufort, was indefinitely postponed.

On motion

of Mr, Sherard, the Senate reconsidered the vote taken yes-

14

-

'
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bill to proviiie for the constraction ofs
nver the Walnut Mountain, to t!)e head ot
Buncombe couiity; and the bill being before the Senate at

third reading of (ho

roiui IVonii the
Litll*^

Oi-

Iv^y. in

Tennessee

line,

third reading, iVJr. M'Eathin
ailditional section, as fullovv?-: "

\t.6

moved

Am\

to

be

it

amend

the bill, by adding an
further enacted, that the sum

of two hundred dollar? be, and the same is hereby appropriated to aid the
Iiands woikin"- on Lumber river, in Robeson county, to be et^ually divided between the overseers and their successors in oftice. tor the purchase
«! tiHis, cross cut saws, ami other usefid implements, to clear ou; obstructions in said river

And

be

it

further enacted, that Archibald Gilchrist,

bo commissioners, with the same
power and authnrity as the commis'^iuBer.s in the above recited act." Which
amenduicnt was agreed lo. Mr. 'I'hoiusDn moved further to amend the

Siiiuiel

Watson and Dr. Willis Pope,

by adding an additional section, as follows: '• Arid be it further enthai the sum of one thousand dollars each for the counties of Johnston, Wayne, Lonoii- and Craven, be, and the same is hereby appropriated
OMt of the fund set apart for Internal Improvements, to be expended oa
the Neuse river, b^'tween Smithlkhl, in the county of Jolmston, and Fort
I3\Miwe!l, in Craven county; and iliat IJvtIion Bryan, of Johnston county,
Nicholas Waslni!gton, of Wayiie county, James Croom, of Letioir county,
and Wil!i;im P. Biddie, of Craven c<.'anty, be, and they are hereby appointed comiiiisftioiiers to superiniend ihe work, so as to make the best possibl distribution of the funds so appropriated;'' which amendment was not
.tgreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the third time, and the quesa}es 23,
tion on the passage thereof was determined in the negative
noes 26. The ayes anil noes being di-inanded by Mr. Thom'-on
Those who voted in the afnrmai.ive, Jire .Messrs. Alexandf r, lieastey, Boddie, Buri;iii.
bii;,

ai ied,

'

—

Br'iwn, Daviilson, Debei-ry,
M'l<\<rlan(l,

Fraiikliii

M^NkDI, Meares,

of Siiny,

Mt-bsiie,

Love, M'DowelljM'Eai-hin,
Shober, Shulord, Wellborn,

Gi-,iy, Jtdnton,

R',-iirh.'(rdt,

Scott;,

of Beaufort.
Those Miio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askew of Hertford, Cell, Davis, Franklin
oi Tredell, .loiner, Vl'Daniel, M'Dearmid, M'lmiis, .Vlarsiiail, Mathews, Miller, Parker,
Patterson, Fugh, Ramsey, Kidditki RoyaJ, KtifTin, Salyear, Smith of Person, Sherard,
S^)aight, Thomson, Walton, Ward, Williams of Martin.

"VV'iiiiaras

The bill to appoini connia-sioners in th.e county of Chowan, for the purpo5e> hereafier mentioned, v/as read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The following enj^rossed bids: a bill lo compel the Clerks of the County and Superior Cotirts, and Register of the county of Chatham, to keep
offices ai Pitisborough, in said county: a bill to amend
tiieir resj)ec*tive
and explain an act. passed A. D. 1784. for clearing out and improving the
navigation of Trent river, m Jones county; a bill to incorporate the Grand
Royal A't^h Chapter of North Carolina; and a bill to incorporate theFaycfteville Manufacturing Company, v/ere read tlie second and third times
and passed and ordered to be enrolled.
Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of James Snmerville, as a justice of the peace for the county of Warren; which was read
and accepted by the Senate.
The Si^nate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill supplementary »o .he act creating the county of Macon, was read the second timco
M.:. Love moved to amend the bill, by inserting in the 6th line of the second section, after the word '• officers," the M'ords •' with the exceptiom
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of entry takers;" whicli .aiinclment was agreed to, and tlie bill, sis amended, was read tlie fiecund uul iliird times and passed, and ordered tobeeii>
grossed.
The bill more effectually to puiiish persons, who attempt to poison
others, being read the second liine, Mr. Rarns moved the indefinite postponement ut" the bill; which was not agreed to. The question tlien re^ urred on tlie pa^^sage of the biii the second time, and it passed in the affinnalive, aod the bill was read the third time and passed, and ordered to be,
engrossed.
The bill to amend the several acts of Assemb'v, respecting the wardens
of the poor, was read ihe seoor.d fi.ne, and, on motion of Mr. Meares, ordered to be indefinitely postponed.
The engrossed bill to anient! the law with respect to the collection of
debts from the estates of deceased persons, and the law in relation to the
levying of executions issued by justices of the peace, was read the se€onvl and third times and passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The bUl to provide for the protection of the arsenal, and safe keeping
of ihe public arms, and fur other purposes, was read the second lime.
Mr. Shober moved to amend the bill, by striking out the words " helow
stairs," in the 6ih line of the bill; which was agreed to.
Mr. M'E;;^,hin
moved to fill the blank in the 8ch lin-- of the bill with " 237 dollars and 5G

cents;" which was not agreed to.
Mr. Alexander
with ' 200 dollars;" which was agreed to, and the

moved

to

fill

the blank

amended, passed the second time; and being read the third lime, Mr. Burns moved to
insert in the 6th line of the bill, after the word " arsenal," the words
" with the lowest bidder, so as not to exceed the sum of two hundred
dollars;" which amendment was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was
read the third time and piissed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The bill for the limitation of writs of crnir, for matters of fact, and bills
of review, was read the second time and passed.
The resolutiori in favor of Benjamin Brittain and Isham Mathews, wa«
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered ro be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Mdler, the further orders of the day were postponed:
when, on motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that Gabriel Sherard, the Senator
from the county of Wayne, have leave of absence from and after to-morrow for the remainder of the Session.
f
bill,

as

Thomas Person, as a justice of
cuunty of Wayne.
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

xMr. Sherard presented the resignation of

xhe peace for

And

A

tlie

Saturday, January 3, 1829.
message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate

have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill to appoint cumniissioners
Chowan, for the purposes hereafter mentioned; a bill to
provide for the protection of the arsenal, and safe keeping of the public
arms, and for other purposes; a bill supplementary to the act erecting the
county of Macon; and a bill more effectually to punish persons who may
attempt to poison others; also the engrossed resolution in favor of Benjau\ia
Brittain and Isham Mathews; in which they ask the concurrence of ttiai
House.
in the county of

—
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House

of

Commons,

sUtiaj;; that the

Lutterloh, of Chatham county, is added to the
nomination for Biigadier General of the ;;d division and the Gtli brigade.
A message '.vas received from the House of Commons, station; that they
have passed the fotlttwiiig engiossed bill: a bill to incorporate the Edgecomb mjiuiTaciuriiig company; in which they ask (he concuirence of ihe
Senate, and the bill was read the first timcajid passed.
A message was received from the House of Coin-.nons, stating tliat they
have passed the engrossed^bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1821,
entitled "an act to incorporate a company, entitled the Roanoke Inlet
Company, and for other purposcsi," with an amendment herewith submitted; and the question on agreeing (o the amendment passed in the aiinmative, and the House ofCoinimms were informed thereof by message.
The bill for the limitation of writs id' error, for mutters of fact, and biil^
of review, was read the third time and passed, and was ordered to he engrossed.
Mr. Reiidiardt presented a hill concerning the wardens of the poor of
the coutity of Lincoln; which was read the first time and passed.
The Senate enteied on the orders ol die day, and the bill to provide for
the;/6ale of lands acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, which
have been surveyed, and remttin unsold, was read fh.e second time. Mr.
jM'Dovv-ell moved to amend the bill, by striking out all the bill after the
first section, and inserting the amendment by him submitted; which a
mendment vv'as agreed to, and the question on the passage of the bill, as araended, the second time, was decided in the negative;'so the bill was rejected.
The bill directing the manner in v/hich the acts of Congress shail be distributed in future, was read the second time^ and the amendment proposed by the select joint committee, to strike out the whole bill, except the
words a bill, and insert the amendment submitted, being read, the question on agreeing thereto passed in the affirmative, and tSie bill, as amended, was read the second time and passed.
The bill for the purpose of collecting information of matter connected
with the Penitentiary System and Lunatic Asylum, and with other purposes,
was read the second and third times and passed, and was ordered to be
engrossed.
The bill to settle and declare what buildings and out houses are, and
shall be deemed to be parcel of the dwelling house, was read the second
and third times and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to amend the acts
respecting lands sold for taxes, passed in the year 1819, chapter 1006 of
the revised laws, was read the second and third tiroes and passed, and
was ordered to be enrolled.
The resolution in favor of Archibald Lamon, late Sheriff of Nash county, was read the second time, amended on motion of Mr Boddie, and
passed, and was read the third time and passed, and was ordered to be en-

name

of Colonel Charles

>

grossed.

The bill more effectually to suppress the practice of usury, was read
the second time. Mr. Meares moved the indefinite postponement of tiie
bill. \n\{\ the question thereon being taken, it passed in the anirmative
ayes 34, noes £1. The ayes and noes being demanded hv Mr. Joiner.

I
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Those, ulio votci] in the ;ifliimi\live, are Messrs. Askew of Hcrtforc', llailey, Beasley,
Bell, Boildie, Hi-odnax, Bni-gin, Hurnev, Biowu, l)u\iilson, Duvis, Gray, Hardin, Uarrell,
lliiilon, I'COiiiircl, M'JJunicl, .Nl'Dcarmid, iVl'Eacliiii, M'lnnis, M:itthews, Vleaies, FatKrsoii, Piis'i, Ueinhardt, Royal, Iluflin, Scott, Sliober, S|iriiglit, Thomson, \\ar<l, Wilson.
'I'hose who voted in the nes^ative, ai-e Messrs. Alexander, Groom, Ueberry, Franklin of
Surry, Joiner, Love, M'Dowe'il, M'Farliind, .M'Neill, Maishail, Mebane, Miller, Parker,
liamsey, HiddickjSuiitli ul" Davidson, SniilU.olT'erson, Shuford, Walton, Wellborn, Wiliiaius of Martin.

The bill to authorise antl tJirect the Supreme Court to be held in the several places theiein meutioneii, was taken up; wlieri, on moiion ofMr.
Me;uH'S, the Senate resolved itself into a cooiniiltee of the Whole House
on said bill, Mr. Alexander in the C'hair; and, alter some time spent therein, Mr. Speakei' resumed the Chair, and Mr. Alexander repotted that th«
committee of the Whole had had the bill to auihurise and direct the Supreme Court to be held in the several places therein mentioned under consideration, and had instructed him to report the bill without amendment;
bill being read t!)e second time, Mr. Marshall moved to amend the

and the

by striking out the word " Anson," in the iifth line of the second
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time, and the question on its passage was decided in the affirmative
ayes 31, noes 28. The yeas and noes being demanded by Mr. Asbill,

section; which

—

kew,

of Bertie.
Those who voted

in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Brodnax, Burgin, Brown,
Davidson, Davis, Deberry, Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of Surrv, (iray, Hardin, Joiner^
Love, M'Dearniid, .M'Douell, M'Xeill, Marsii.iU, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Ramsey,
Keinhardt, Ruffin, Scott, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Shober, Shuford, Ward,
Wellborn, Wilson.
Those wlio voted in the negative, are Messrs. Askev/ of TJertie, Askew of Hertford,
Bailey, Beasley, Bell, Boddie, Burns, Croora, Davenpoi-t, Hinlon, Hunt, Leonai'd, M'lianiel, M-Eachin, M'Farland, M'lnnis, Mattliews, Parker, Patterson, Pngh, Riddick,
Royal, Salyear, Spaight, Thomson, Wr\lton, Williams ot Beaufort, Williams of Martin.

And

A

liie

Senate atijourned until xJ/onday morning, 10 o'clock,

Monday, January 5, 1829.
to the House of Commons, stating

message was sent

that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill for the limitation of writs
of error, for matters of fact, and bills of review; a bill for the purpose of
collecting information of matter connected with the Penitentiary System,
and Lunatic Asylum, and with other purposes; and a bill to settle and declare what buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed to be parcel
ot the dwelling house; also the engrossed resolution in favor of Archibald
Lamon, late SherilY of Nash county; in which they ask the concurrence of
that House.
On liiotion of Mr. Matthev,/s, ordered that Samuel Salyear, the Senator
from the county of Currituck, have leave of absence from and after this

day, for the balance of the Ses.sion.
On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that A^rchibald M'Eachin, the Senator
froni'rhe county of Robeson, have leave of absence from and after to-morrow,i for tlie balance of the Session.
Mr. M'Fuland presented the following resolution:
Resolved bi, the Senate and House of Commo7L», That this Legislature adjourn on Thursday nest sine

die.

Mr. Bodilie moved that the resolution be laid on the table; which moThe question then recurred on the adoption of
tion was not agreed to.
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the resolution, and it pnss"d in (he aflinn.'uive— ayes 37, noes 16. The
ayes and noes bping demanded by Mr. M'Fadand.
Tliose who voted in ilie affirmative, are Messrs. Askew t.f Bertie, Askew of Hertfoi-(5^
Beasly, Bell, Brodnax, Burgin, Burns, Brown, Uswidson, Davis, Dcherrj Franklin of" Iredell, Franklin of Surry, Gray. Hardin, HarrcU, Hunt, Joiner, M'Daniel, M'Douell, M'Eaciiin, M'Farland, M'Innis, .Vl'Neill, Marsliall, Fa'terson, I'ngli, Ramsey, Ileinhartltj
Eicl<lick, Royal, Smith ot Person, Sliober, Shaford,Si)aiglit, Walton, Ward.
Those who voted in the negative, are iVlessrs. Alexander, Bailey, Boddic, Bni-ney, Davenport, liConard, Love, M'Dcarinid, Mathews, Miller, Farker, Rutfin, Scolt, Smith otDa,

'*vidson. Wellborn, Williams.

Urtlored

that

the

resolutir.n

be

engrossed, and a message was sent

House of Comrnons, asking their concurrence.
message was received from ihe flouse of Commons,

to the

A

have passed the following engrossed

A.

D

1827, entitled " an act

ft»r

ansvilie, in Uuplin county;" a

bill«:

a bill to

slaiing that they

amend an

act,

passed

(he better rer'jjiation of the town, of

Ken-

supplemental to an act, passed the pre
sent General Assembly, entitled " an act to authorise (he County Court
Person to establish a poor house in said county;" a bill to provide for the
removal of an obstruction to the passage of masted vessels from the Disma'
Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound; a bill to incorporate the Chathai^
Iron Manufacturing Company; a bill to incorporate the, Richmond Rockingham Manufacturing Company; and a bill to Incorporate Ilorney's Gold
Mine, in the county of Guilford; also the engrossed resolution respecting
the Public Printer; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate;
and (he said bills and resolution were read the first time and passed, except the bill to incorporate Horney's Gold tVline, in the county of Guilford; the question on the passage of which bill was decided in the negativCf
and the House of Commons were informed thercofby message.
The following bills vere presented: by Mr. Williaens, of Martin, a bilt
to improve the navigation of Tranter's creek, from Myer's iy^ill, in Beaufort county to its head waters: by 3Iv. M\\\ev, a bill for the more convenient administration of justice iii the Court of Pleas and Quartei Sessions of the county of Duplin, and for oth.er purposes; and by Mr. Weilborn, a bill to change the lime of holding the Supreme Court of this State;
which were read the first time and passed.
A message was received from the House of Commons, stating that they
have postponed indefinitely the engrosssd bill to lay out and improve s.
road from Nicholas Nail's, in Moore county, to Wilkesborough.
Also a message of the dale of the third instant, proposing to ballot immediately for five trustees of the University, and nominating for the ap
pointment Hugh Wa-ddeil, John Giles, John L. Bailey, Hardy B. Croom,
William S. Maooii, David Outlavy, John M. Morehead and Cadwallader
Junes; which proposition was agreed to, and a message sent to the House
of Commons, informing them thereof, and naming Messrs. Scott and Alexander to conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate; also a messagersfating that the Hnuse of Commons concur in the amendments proposed by
the Senate to the recommendation of justices of the peace for the county of
Hertford.
On motion of Mr. Hinton, a message was sent to the House of CommonSy
proposing to bailor at the meeting of the two Houses to morrc.w for Cnunse'lors of State, and nominating for that appointment George \V. Jefines,
Isaac T. AvVery, Wiiliani B. Lockhart, Gideon Alston, Archibald M'
bill

{)'•'
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Brule, Geor2;e L. Pavidson, Nathaniel B. Whitfiekl, Thomas Kenan, Altim\ Jones iu)(l Alexander Gray.
Mr. M'lioarmid presented the following resolution:
Kcsilve'il, 'riiat t!ie Comptroller of Jus Slate draw his vviirrant on the Treasurerfor
ttie annual aniouut of twenty pounds, since the year 1821, it being the amount of
;vNislon alh)\ved Mrs. Lucy Shaw, the widow ot'DAiiiel Sliaw, a late pensioner ot'thia
;5tale; and that the Treaiurer be allowed for the same in the seltlemeiit of his public
accounts.

Which

vvai5

i:omniittee.

read, and, on motion of J/r. M'Dearmid, referred to a select
cnuinsiUee consists of Messrs. M'Deannid, VVellborn,

The

Ai^kew of Hertford, MMniiisr.n(! Walton.
Mr. Gray, from the committee on Agriculture and Domestic Manufac-

whom was relerrcd certain resoiuiionb, instructing them lo inquire into the best means of promoting objects so essential, and whether
:.iay niCasiires can be adopted for the encouragement of .he growing of wool,
made a detailed report; whicli was read, and, on motion of Mr. Gray, orilered that tiic committee be distljarged from the further consideralita of
tories, to

the subject.
Mr. Daviiiaon,

fmm

the select connnitlee on so

much

of the Go%'ernor's

comnuuiicalions from the States of Vermont,
i)h\Q, South Carolina and Georgia, made a detailed vppori; which was
read, when 3Ji\ Davidson reported a resolution concerning certain com5«unicatJO!5s from Vermont, Ohio, Houth Carolina and Georgia; which being read, on motion of Mr. Davidson, ordered that the resolution be laid

Tne.ssage, as relates to ceitain

on the table.
Received froni the House of Commons a message, naming Messrs. Ruffin and /f/onrgomery, as superintendents of the ballot on their part for
trustees of the University.
Tlie fullowingbills, to wit: the bill concerning the wardens of the poor of
the county of Lincoln; and the bill for the more convenient administration
of justicfiin the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Duplin, were read the second and tliird times, and ordered to be engrossed.
The foftowing engrosed bills and resolution were read the second atul
third times and passed, to wit: a bill supplemental to an act, passed this
present General Assembly, entitled " an act to authorise the County
Court of Person to establish a poor house in said county;" a bill to incorporal-e the Chatham Iron Manufacturing Company; a bill to incorporate

the Richmond Ruckingham Manufacturing Couipany; and the bill to incorporate the Edgecomb Manufacturing Company; and the resolution reUrderetj that the said bills and resolution
specting the Public Prsnter.

be enrolled.

The bill to provide for the removal of an obstruction to the p.as3age of
masted vessels from the Dismal Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound, was
fead the second time. Mr. Mebane moved to amend the bill, by adding
an additional section, as follows: '• And be it further enacted, that the
Governor of tins State be requested to transmit a copy of this act to the
President of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and a copy to each of the:
Sherifts of Pasquotank and Camden counties, as soon as can conveniently
be done after the ratification hereof;" which amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Bell moved further to amend the bill, bv striking out in the 28th line
of the first section of the bill, the word " twai," and inserting the word
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" four;" vvliich was notafrreed to, and the bill, as amended, v.-as read the
second and third times aiiU parsed, and a mes^aj^e nas sent to ihe House
ot'Comnions, asking ilieij tunrunence in the amendment.
J\k. ilfebane, from iheseieci joint ronimittee, to whom was referred so
mucli of the (iovernor's messajie and fccompanying papers, as relates to
the Cherokee lands, nriade a <letailed report; whith was read, when Mr.
jT/i'bane reported a bill to carry into eftVct a contract entered into by R.
Saunders, commissioner on the pait of the State, with certain Indians

M
of

Cherokee

the.

whi'

vv;!s

'••

On

tribe in

rcafi the lii?t

said c(mtract

named, and

for other purposes;

time and passed.

motion of Mv. Croom,

That tlie Hnafd otlnternal Ini])roverocnt l»e, and they are hereby required tft
collect sui-ii evidence, as il maybe practicable to obtain, concernins; the ()l)slruciioii of the
Duvigaiion of the Gape Fear river, below ihe to'vn of AVilniinglor), duririg tlie revolutionary
war, by the sinking of vessels therein, for the purpose of preventing I be enemy from aseendin:: said river; and also to obtain fioin tlie Civil Engineer of the State, a statement of the probable cIVecl on tlie said navigation of the sir.king of said vessels.
Jii'H'ilve.',

'2.
Tiial it shall be the duty of said IJoard, « Ikmi such evidence and statement shall have
been obtained, to submit them to the Governor oFthe State, whose duty it ihall be to caiii>e
eopies of the same to be toi-v,arded to ou;- Senators in Congress.
Ordered that the res'ilulion be engrossed.

Scott, from the

committee

1

|

Trustees of the «
Uuivfrsity, feported that J(>hn M Morehead, Hugh Wad<ic'll, John Giles,
John L. Bailey and Wj liam S. ijihoon were duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred.
The bill to authorise and direct tlie Siipretne Court to be held in the seMr. Davidson
veral places therein mentioiied. was read the third time.
moved to amend the bill, by striking; out the word " Stale^ville,*' in the
6th line of tlie first section, and ioserting " Salisbury;" which was not agreed to. Mr A«kevv, of Bertie, moved to amend the bill, by adding an
additional section, as follows: •' And be it further ena ted. that one session of the Supreme Court of th.is Siate, shall be held at Windsop, in the
county of Bertie, for the counties of Currituck Camden, Pasquotank^
Perrjuimons, Chowan, Gates, Ilerifo.-d, Norfhampion. Halifax, Beriie,
IMartin. Pitt, Washington, Tyrrell, Hyde and B>'aulort, under the sjme
rules, regulations ijnd restrictions, as are already pre^cribfd for its sittings ill Raleigh and Statesville; and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff" of
Bertie to attend on the Supreme Court during its session in Bertie county,
for which attendance he shall be allowed the suin of one d diar per day;
and the Session of the Supreme Court at Windsor shall cominence on the
first Monday of Aprd in each and every year, and con.inue in sessitm for

Mr.

to ..oiidurt the ballot for

,?

the S5)ace of

si.^

venport moved
sor." and

vv;^fks, if the

business shall so Ions: require it."

amend

the amentlUient^ by striking out the word
ioserving the word ' Pivmnuth;" which atneodment
to

The

ilir.

Da-

" Windwas not

question then recurred on the amen :ment proposed by'
was not agreed to, Mr. Parker moveii to
amand the bill by striking out the word ' Guilford," in the first section,
and inserting it in the second se'tion; which was agreed to. Mr Gray
moved to amend the bill, by striking out the words " Randolph and Rock»
ioghum," in tiie first section, and inserting them in the second; which amersdment was also agreed to, ;ind the l)dl as amended, was read the
fhird time, and the question on the passage thereof ^vas decided in the

agreed

to.

Mi\ Askew, of

Bertie, which

US
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.

— ajes 31,

tioes 2G.

The ayes and noes being demanded by

J/mliHvvs.

Those who

vole;l in the ;:flirinative, are Messrs. Alexander, Beasley, Brodnax, Burgia.
nklson, IJcberry, Friinkiiii of Ledcll, Franklin of Surry, Gray, Hardin, Joiner, Love,
iJcarniid, ...(/'Dowt-ll, J/'Neill, ^l/arshall, l/eares, Vlebane, Wilier, Parker, Kanisey,
luhardt, Riidin, Seolt, Smith otfOavidbOii, Sinitli of Person, Shober, Shuford, Ward,

>

/
.

.

(

llbdl-n,

.

Wilson.

I'liose who voifd in the negative, are ./Wessrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford.
Bailej, Boll, Boddie, UMrus, Crooin, Davenport, Uvivis, Harrell, liinton, Leonard, M'Daniel,
J/'F.achin, M'Farhmil, „1i'lniiis, .l/alihews, Paitei-son, Pu,.;h, Kiddick, Koyal, Spaight^
riiomsoii, Walion, Williams of Beanfort, Williams ol Martin.
,

Ordered

And

A

ilia' the bil! be ('nti;io-,sed.
the Senate adjourneil until to-moi row, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday. January 6, 1S29.
to me House of" Commons, stating

that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bills: a bill concerning the wardens
of the poor of the county of Lincoln; a bill for the more convenient adrainisiralion of justice in the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions of the
county of Duplin, and for other purposes; and a bill to authorise and direct the Supreme Court to be held in the several places therein mentioned; also the eno;rossed resolution instruciing the Board of Internal Improvements, &c.; m which they ask the concurrence of that Mouse.
A message was sent to the Hous'^ of Commons, naming Messrs. Smith,
of Davidson, and Ptitterson to conduct the ballot on the part of the Sen-

message was sent

ate for Coui'.&eilors of State.
On motion of Mr. Meares, a message

was sent to the House of Comimmediately for a Board of Interna! Iraproveinent for she ensuing year, and nominating for that appointment, Messrs.
iJiarsden Campbell, Cadnaliader Jones, James Mebane, Otway Burns
and Andrew Joyner.
On motion of Mr. M'Dovvell, ordered that Jolsn Hardin, the Senator
from the county of Ashe, have leaveof absence from and after this day, for
mon?, proposing

to ballot

the balance of the Session.
A message was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to ballot, as proposed by thf Senate, this day for Counsellors of State, and naming; Messrs. Pearce and Newland to conduct the ballot on their part, and
adding to the nomination the name of William Dickson.
Also a message, stating that they have rejected the engrossed bill to set*
tie and declare v/hat buildings and out houses are, and shall be deemed to
be parcel of the dwelling house.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed the following engrossed bills, in which they ask the concurrence
of the Senate, to wit: a bill to amend an act, entitled " An act to establish and rejjulate a turnpike road, in the county of Haywood, to be called

the Tennessee River Turnpike road, passed in the year 1826, chaptcL"
36;" a bill to authorise Ashe County Court to keep in repair the road by
Jefferson, by the impositio of tolls on said road; a hill in relation to justices' executions; a bill requiring all guardian bonds to be made payable to
the Governor; a bill to prescribe the mode by which bastard children shall
hereafter be legirimated; a bill to appoint commissioners on the rt»ad leadio^ from Morganton to Avery's Turnpike road, in Burke countv; a bill to
t

15
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tlie Militn Lfiv.'s of this State, so far as regards llie companies of
Cavalry; a 'nH ri'jjulatiii;^' t!)p iri3j)erti()ii of" Qsli f(ir the Town of Mm'Veesborous^h, in the county of Hertfoid,- n bill to rpyiiiale the fees of Clerks
and Sherifls; a bill aii'hoiisin<» the Court of Ki|uiiy to jrrant admini^lrution in cPiJain ca'^es; a biU to reijufalp the Siraiifing; of badj;;es by tlie commissiouers of Wiimingfon, and (o restrain slaves to whom badj2;es may
have been, or inav hereafter \k- granted, fro;n working in improper places,
ajid for other purp'^ses; a bill conccrnino- the land* fttrmi^rlv otcupi^-d by
the Tuscarora tribi^ of Indian-i. lyinj; in Uertie county, on the north side ot
Roanoke river; a bill lo establish Ror.ky Mount Acadetiiy, in the county
of Nash, and to inc(»rpnrate (he trustees thereof; a bill to amend ay att.
passed in tlie year 1895, entitled "an act to amend (he several acts of Asseniblv passed to extend and improve the State road leading from Wilkesborough to the foot of thn Laure; Hill, by the way of llolman's Ford, in
the county of Wilkes, and for other purposes;" and also to amend an act.
passed in 1826, entitled *' an act to amend the several acts of tl^e General
Assembiv now in force, relative to the public roads in the county ot
Wilkes;" and a bill empowe'ing the Cimnty (yOurt^ to regulate the fees of
jailor^; whi-^h bills were read (he first time and passed except the bil! to
regulate the fees of Clerks and ^heriQ's, the qufsiim on the pa«.sag»- of
which was decided in the negative, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by mpss;,ge.
On motion of .llr. M'Dovveil, the !)am'' of Alfred Jones was withdrawiTi
from the nomination for Counsfllors of Sta'c.
A message was received from the House of Corni>,?or)s, stiting that they
have passed the engrossed bill t(» incorporate the "ellefont Cotton Manufacturing Comiiany. i;. the eounty of Beaufoit. with an amf'ndment, to wit:
to add at the end of the bill a proviso; which aniendment was agreed tOj
and a ii'.essagesent, inforniing the House of Cummons thereof
Also a message, stating that hey have passed the engrossed bill to appoint commissii>ners in the county of Chowan, for the purposes hereafter
mentioned with an amendment. Also s,tatii)g that they have passed the
engrossed bill to validate the grants issuej.1 by the Secretary of Stale on
surveys mad'' and signed only by deputy surve3M)rs, previous to the vear
18S0, with an atnendment; also the ens,iossed bill to authorise the payment of the purchase money on entries of land made in the year 1826 in
t-^es where surveys have been made and returned to the office of the
al'
Secretary of State, with sundry amendments; also that they have pas«ed
the enarossed bill to lestrain the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New Hanover, Camden. Washington and Craven counties iu granting licenses to retail soiritous liquors, with an amendment.*
a1-o the engrossed bill to alter sml atnend the act of 1819 entitled " an ac'c
prescribing the "lode of >i\irveying «nd selling the lands lately acquired by
tr-atyfrom the Cherokee Indians." with an amendment; in which several
a >iendments they ask the eoncurrence of the Senate; and the amendments
pr posed by the House of Commons in said bills, were read and agreed
t'> by the Senate, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by

nmend

m- ssnge.

On motion of Mr. Meares, the Senate took up the bill concerning the
ac^'An of rtplcvin; the bill beioo- at its second reading, and the bill bejn^
read,

Mr. Meares moved

to

amend

the

bill

by adding at the end of the fir?'
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section, the following proviso; " ProvidedttUtit the plaintiff, his or her agent
01 attorney, in such action of replevin, sh.ill tnake oath before tiie Clerk
isbiiing such writs, that li« or she has been in the lawtul possession ol such
s!ave within two years next prccodinp; the issuing of said \\i\\, and that
he or she has been deprived of sucli pos^e^sio!! without his or her permission or consent," which aou-ndrnent was agreed to, and the biil, as amended, \vas read the second and thitd li!ne.s and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The

the time of hohiingt'ie Supreme Court of tiiis Stale,
the second aod liiird times and passtid, and onlered to be en-

bill to chaf)»(>

was read
grossed.

On motion of Mr. M'innis, tlie name of James J. M'Kay \vas added to
the nomination for a Board of {nterna! Improvementj and the House of
Citmmons were infoinied thereof by mi-^ssage.
Mr. Meares moved that the 11th rule of the rules of order for the g;oveiii.aent of the Senate, rt»qun-ing tiiat all bills of a public nature wheii
reidy for the «econd heiirrh<j sjuli be noii-d tu be renfl at least one day
previius hereto, besuspentled for the balance of the Sessionj which motion
was not agreed to.
Toe engrossed bill to regulate the granting of badges by the commissioners of Wilmington, and to restrain slaves to whom badges may have
been, or n^ay hereafter be granted fr<im working in improper places, and
for other purposes, was read the second and third times and passed, and
ordered to be enrolled.
On moticvn of Mr. Alexander, the Seririte considered the bill to revive
an act, passed in the year 1805. chapter 36, entitled ''^an act to amend an
I

Assembly n(»w in
and the bill being read

act of

tijf

third time, AJ\-.

p!)"itponeinent thereof; whicii

curred on rhe passage of

town of Morganton;"
Burgin moved the indefinite

force, for the regulating the

was not agreed

tlie bill

to.

the third time,

The
and

it

question thien repassed in the aflir-

Ordered that the bill beeoro'ied/l/'Dearmid. rr(mi the select committee to whom was referred the
resolution in favor of Mrs. Lucy Shaw, togerher with the communication
from die Comptroller reiauve thereto, made a rep'jrt, which was lead,
wlien -l/r. M'Deannid reported a rcsi)luiion in (avur of Mrs. Lucy Shaw;
which was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Patterson, from the committee to conduct the bailor for Counsellors
of St.i'e, reportetl that Willijun B. Lockhart, George W. JeliVies, Archibald M' Bride, Alexander Gray, i'homas
nan, Natoan K. Whitfield and
Gideon Alston v/ere duly elected; in' which report the S?cnate concurred.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day, and the bill to improve the
navigation of I'ranter's creek, from Mver's mill, in Be;iufort county, to
its head waters, was read the second time.
Mr. VViUiams, of Martin,
moved to amend the bill, by strikin<» out the word " U'asiiiiigton," in the
.5fh line of the first section, and inserting " Beaufort," and the quesuon
being taken, it passed in the affirmative, and the bill, as amended, was read
the second antl third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The engrossed bill supplementary to the several acts now in force, for
the relief of insolvent debtors;
further, 'i' .uitifjate the severity of executions, being read the second time, Mr. Wdiiams, of Martin, moved to
niafive.
il/r.

K
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lltj

amend

the

bill,

by inserting

in the

15tli line

of the

first secti(jn, after

the

word " standing," the words '' before tlie first day of December in each
and evcrj year hereafter;" which amendment w;is ajirocd to. Mr Gr.jy
moved to add an additional section, in the foHowing word>: " And be it
further enacted, that if the j3rovisit?n intended for the family support,
should not be on h;ind, that it shall be furnished at the expense of the
county, where such debtor resitles;'' which amendment was not agreed
Mr. Shober moved to strike out tlie last section <5f the bill; which ato.
iTiendment was agreed to; when, on motion of il/r. Meares, the bill was
indefinitely postponed, and the House of Commons were inionued there-

of by message.

The bill ilitccting in what manner the acts of Congress sh;i!l be distribuMr. Hinton moved sundry amendted in future, was lead the third tiuje.
ments to the b\\.\; which were agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was
read the third time and pai-std, and <irdered to be njurossod.
The bill to carry into ctfect the contract entered into bv U. M. Saunders, commissioner on the part of the Slate, with ct-rtaiti Indians of the
Cherokee tribe in said contracts named, and for oiher purposes, was read
the second tioie aniended on motion of Mr. Mebane, and passed.
The orders of the day being disposed id", the engross -(l bill regulating
the inspection of fish for the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of
Mr. Mathews moved to amend the
Hertford, was read the second lime.
bill, by making its provisions extend to the town of Halifax, m the county
Mr. Askew, of Hertford, moved further
of Halifax; which was agreed to.
to am^nd the bill, by striking out the woids " twelve and a half," and
inserting " six and a quarter," in the 4th line of the last section; which
amendment was also agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was read the
second and third times and passed, and a message sent to the House of
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments.
Mr. Wellborn movtd that the Senate reconsider the vote taken this
day on the first reading of the bill to regulate the fees of Clerks and Sheritis; .;nd on the question, will the Senate reconsider the said vote? it was
decided m the negative.
Received from the House of Commons the following resignations: the
resignation of VVilliaui C. Cole, as Major of the militia of Siokes county;
the resignation of B. W. Murfree, as A/ajor of the 27th regiment of
Korth Carolina militia: and the resignation of Nathaniel Gordon, as a
justice of the peace for the county of Wilkes; which were read and accepted by the Seua'e.
And the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon.
,

Tuesday Evening, 3 o'clock, January 6.
following engrossed bills were read the second and third times
and passed, to wit: a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1825. entitled "an act to amend the several acts of Assembly passed to extend and
improve the State road leading from Wilkesborough to the foot of the
L;*urei Hill, by the way of Holiman's Kord, in the county of \'V ilkes, and
for oiher purposes;" and also to amend an act, passed in the year 1826,
entitled " an act to amend the several acts of the General Assembly now
in force relative to the public roads in the cousitj of Wilkes;" a bill to es-

The
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rate

Rocky Mount Ajk!' mv.

he trustees

nd

cduniy of Nash, and to incorpoon the mail ie;idturnpike rDad, in Burke county; a hill

it>

th'-

therotif; a bill to ap|)<iitit coininis>ioiiers

iny; fVoHi Vl(H;^..i.tu)i, to
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Avery's

iho intima liws of itus State, so far as regard's the

companies uf

Cav.^iry; and a bill authicisin;!; th"c Court of Equiiy to grant administration in certain casos. Oidered tlrat the bills be enrolled.
Tde t»n<!;ios>ed bill so ametid an act, entitled "an act to establish and
re^^uiate a lurnpike road, in the county of Maywood, to be called the Tennessee Turnpike road, psisi^ed A. 1) 182G, chapter 36," was read the second time. Mr. Love moved to amend the bill, by inserting the words
"John Diibson," after tiie word " Hall," in the 4th line of the first section;
which wa^ agreed to, and the bill, as ainended. was read the second and
third times and passed, and a nieSi^age sent to the Mouse of Comuious,
askino- tiieir concurrence in the amendment.
On motion t>f Mr. Shober, orvlercd that S.dft>rd Brown, the Senator
from tije county of Caswell, have leave of absence fiptn the strvices of
the Senate, from and after this day, for tin* remainder of ihe Session.
The engrossed bill empowering the County C<ains to regulate the fees
Mi'. Alexander moved to amend the
of J iilors, was read the second time.
end of tiie first section, the follov\ing proviso:
bi'ii. bv insertmjj: at the
' Piovided that the same do not exceed the ^um or sums heretofore allowed bv law;" \vhich was agreed to, and the bifl, as amended, was read the
second an<l tnird times and passed, and a message was sent to. the House
of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment.
The resolution in favor of il/rs Lucy Shaw, was read the second time,

Mr. Meares moved to amend the resolution, by striking out the whole
thereof, except the word " resolved," and inserting as follows: "That the
Comptroilt r be directed not to issue his warrant in favor of Lucy Shaw.
under the uithority of the certificate heretofore countersigned by the
Speikers of the two Mouses of (his Genera! Assecnbly;" which amendment
was agreed to. Mr. M'Dearmid moved that the resolution be laid on the
table; whicii was tiot agreed to, atid the resolution, as amended, was read
the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.
The following engrossed bdls, to wit: a bill to prescribe the mode by
v/hich bastard children shall hereafter be leguitnateu; and the bill requiring all guardian bonds to be made payable to the Governor, v.-ere read the
second time, and the question on the passage thereof was decided in the
So the bills were rejected, and the House of Commons wero
negative.
informed thereof by message.
The engrossed resolution concerning the CompfroHer's Statements,
was read the second time. Mr. M'Dearmid moved to strike out the
word " six" iti the 4th line of the resolution, and itisert " one;" which

The question then recurred on the passage of the reto.
solution the second time, and it was decided in the negative.
Tiie engrossed bill in relation to justices' executions, was read the second time. Mr. Meares moved to amend the bill by striking out from
the word " notwitl'.standing" to the end of the bill; which amendment
was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, was r-ad ilie second and third
was not agreed

times and passed, and a message sent to the House of
their coDcurrence iu the amendment.

Commons, asking
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The bill to provide lot the representation of the Stale in nieelings ol
Ihe stockliolders of tiie Biinksof this State, was read the secund time and
passed.
rhe engrossed resolutinn in favor of !!utcliins G. Burton, was taken
up and read. Mr Gray moved to amend it by strikinji; out tlic whole
res'iived,'' and insertin;;; " tiiat the Comptrolthereof except the word
ler bedirecte*! lo charge to the debit of ilutchms G. Burton the sum of
gl014 66, it being a balance rc|)(Mted to be due from said Burion. by a
board apijiiinted by the last General Assembly to liquidate and settle certain accoutUs with him; and that the said M. G. Burton be ailov, ed a further time of twelve month's to produce vouchers or oilier sets off againsi
the same, if any he has, or sl'.all be able to obtain;" which amendment
was not agreed to, and the question on agreeing to the resolution passed
ayes 43, noes 8. The ayes and noes being demanded
in the affirmative
bv Mr. Smi'h of Dividson.
'

—

Those who voted in t^e affirmative, are Messrs. Alexander, Askew of Herfforfl, Bailcv,
Beasley, Bfll, lioddie, Rrodiinx, Burgin, Riii-iit'_v, Bui-us, Uavcnpori, Dii^idsbn, Davis, IJcberrj'. Fraiikiin of Suitv, Ilarn^ll, Hiiiion, iiimt. Love, M'lJauiel, jVi'Deiirniid, M'Dowell, vi'Innis, Marsliall, Mathews, Meares, Mebane, Miller, Patterson, Reiiihardt, Hiddick, Itoyal, KiiiKii, rfcnlt, Sliober, Shuford, Siwightj Thomson, Walton, Ward, WillJaina
ol Beautoi-t, WiUianis of Martin, Wilson.
Tho.se who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Franklin ol Iredell, Gmy, Joiner, Parker,
SaiEsey, Smith of Davidson, Smith of Person, Wellborn.
Oidi/red ihat (he resaium n be enrolled.

And

A

the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, January 7 1829.
to the llouhe of Commons, stating

message was sent

(hat the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bil!^: a bill directing the manner in
which acts of Congress and inlier pul»llc documents shall be distributed in
lofure, and furofher purposes; a bill to incorporate a company to improve
t\\f navigation of Tranter's Creek, from Myei>' Mill, in Beaufort county,
to its head wanMs; a bill concerning the action of replevin; and a bill to
change the time of holding the Su|>reme Court of the State; also the engrossed resoluti n relative to Mrs. Lucy Shaw; in which they ask the
concurrence td'that House.
A message was received from the House of Commons, proposing to
ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the Gtii brigade and 3d division, and naming Messrs, Smith of Chatham and Hancock to conduct
the ballot on their part; which proposition was agreed to by the Senate,
and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating the agreement of the
Senate, and naming Messrs. Hirrell and Beasley to conduct the ballot on

their part.

Rc'ceived from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot,
as heretofore agreed on, for a Brigadier General of the 13th brigade, and
stating that Messrs. Nelson and VViIkinson attend to conduct the ballot
on their part; and a message w.^s sent to the House of Commons, naming
Messrs. Davenport and Leonard to conduct the ballot on the part of the
Senate, and adding to the nomination the name of Kichard Bainer.
message was sent to the Hou^e -f Commons, statn.g that the Senate
have amended rherecommendatic f justoes of the peace for the county
trrin, bv adding thf name of James Mabray;
of
which they ask the

A

•

M

coQcurrence of that House.

m
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Tvlr. Eeaslcy, from the committee to contluct the ballot for Rngadier
Oeneral offhe otli Biigaile aiul 3d division, reporteil that CliUiL'S Lutterloh was duly elected; in which report the Senate cincurred.
A messii^^c was ri'ceived from the House of Coivunoiis, concurrins: in
the a!oend:iieHt proposed by the Senate in the enu;rossed bill to provide
for the removal of" an obstruction to the pu-ifiaj;e of masted vessel* from
Oidered that the bill be
the Dismal Swamp Cunal lo Albemarle Sound.

enrolled.

Mr

Wellborn,
Oil motion of
Resolved, That tlie Secretary of Suae be authnrheil ariit requested to procure auDtjally
the nocciSiirj quantity ot candies lor he use of the General Assetnhly, ami its officers, upon
the l)est terms ihut the same tan he obtained; ami thnt his trails, for that purpose, on the
Treasury, be paid jn like manner as is provided iti respect to procuring stationary.
Ordered tiiat the lesolulioii be enii;iosscd.
i

Mr.

VV'll!;orn prtse

ed Mie foi'Owin;^ resolutiim:

nontaining the ."locoants of the sales of tlie Cherokee lands by the
cotnmissioTiers on behalf of the State^ and now in file in the Treasury office, are in a muti-

Whereas thjf !)Ool:s

lated state, and likely to become uiiinielligibie:
Be it resoh'eil, Tiiat the Pulylic Treasurer be authorised to have them copied into a well
bound hook; and as soon as it shall be done, that it shall be exAniined by the Secretai-) of
Slate; and the nvinjii'sl to befded in the oifice of the Secretary of State, for safe keeping;
and the copy so made out shall be certified by the Secretary of State, and filed in the Treasurer's cfRce; and that the sum of fitty (hdlars be appropriated for having tlie same so copied,
^v[^ich is to be paiil by the Public Trt^asurer; and he shall be allowed tlie same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Which was

read the

Uam

fitst

ume and

passed.

they have
passed in 1819, to apjjoint
coiiitoissioners for the town of Cli.ipe! Hiii, in Oranjje county; in which
thev ask the concurrence of the Senate; and the bill was road the first,
second and third tiitiesand p:is^ed, and ordered to be enrolled.
Mr Love, frotu the select committee to w'iiom was referred the petition
of Asa Deiaxier and others, of the State of Tennessee, made a report;
which was read, when, on motion of Vir. Love, ordered that the committee
be discharged from the further consid'n-alion of ih,e '-ubject.
Mr Leonard, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Bng;adier
General of the ISth brigade, reported that no person m nomination was
Receix-ed

th^'

pass'd the engr'.sssed

M-iu.-e of
bill to

(jotnmonsa

aineiid the

nie.ssage, statins; that

act,

elected.

Mr. Reinhardt presented a bill to repeal an act, passed A D 1826, eh,
139, entit'ed " an act to repeal an act of the General A'i.stmbly passed
18.2ft. entitled an act to order the payment of fees to certain offii ers therein namrd," so far as it aifecis the coutity of Lincdn; which was read the,
and ordered to hf^ engrosi^etl.
fir.'^t, second and third times and passed
The bill to provide for the gradual diminution of the Capi^;il Stock of
the Banks of the State, by the purchase and extinj^uishment of shares, was
read the second and third times and passed, and ordered to be en,

'

gr(>s«;e;!.

.Mr. .Meare'? presented a resolution in favor of Alexander !>. Harvey,
SheritT of Bladen; which was read the first, second and thin! times unti
passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr, Burney presented a bill explanatory of an act, passed in the year
1821. entitled '-an act to anopx par- of R'.ule?' to Columbus county;"
which was rp id the first, second aud-third times and passed, atul ordered
in l)!^ engrossed
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diiecfinw a prosecution against the
ilioroin, and to lestore and
piTserve the character uf the circulating niediuni; which was read the
fift (i"ie, and itie question oa ihe passage ihtireof the ilrst time was decided in the negative a ves 28, noes ."29. The ayes and noes being called

Mr. Alexander

prcsonl'Ml

n

rciiu atina; the

St-iie Biiik, atnl

bill

pioceedings

—

hy Mr. Burns
Those who voted in tlie

for

of Hei'tFord, I3e«'<k}

,

affirmative,

tJell, Huif^in,

m-c Messrs.

Cioom,

Alexander. Askew of Rertie, Askew
Franklin of Iredell, Franklin of

Ihiveiiiifirt,

Surrv, flarrell, Leonard, WFarland, JMlnnis, M'Neill, Marsliall, Mattliews, Parkci-,
i'attorson, Kanisey, lieinharut, tiidilick, llo^al, Scott, Smilli ol Davidson, Shulbrd, VV altoii, Williams of Alarlin.
Tliose wlio votid in tlie n"i>alive, are Messrs. Bailey, Boddie, Brodnax, Buriiey,
.

Burns, Davidson, Davis, DeUirry, (jrav, IJinliMi, Hunt, .Toiner, l^ove, M' aniel,
M'Dowell, .Mcarcy, Mebane, iVlillcr, I'ngh, Ruffin, Smith of Person,
>i)i(!,
ilson.
Snaiglit, Thomson, Ward, AWllborn, Wiliianis ot Beaufort,

W

^

M'DearSHober,

was njected.
Ri reived iVoni the House ()fCo'r.«nons
8i»

the bdl

a message, proposinjphat another
take place inmiediiitely (or a Brij^adicr General of the 13th brigade an<l 8th division; w'nich proposition was agreed to, ap.d a message
sent, naminp; Messrs Davenport and Bell supciiotendenls ;'f the ballot on
the part of the Senate; and a iness:ige was received iVotn that Imuse, stabiillottinj*;

ting that Messrs.
to

conduct the

Latham

bali<it

on

o! Beiuitort,.

liieir

and Montgoiueiy attend the Senate

part.

I'he bill concemioi^; the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora tribe
of Indians, Ivin;; in Beriie cour^ty on the north side of !ii>anoke liiver,
was read the s.rn!;;! time. and parsed, and, on motion of Mr. VVeHborn,

ordered to be hiid un the table.
Received frniii the House ofComm 'ns a niess;i^:;e, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bill for die Uioce convenieni admini-tration of justice in the Court of Pleas and. Quarter Se.ssMos of Duplin county, and for
otber purposes, with sundry amendments; also a message, statinnj diat
they have passed the engrossed bill cvuicerning ihe vvard^ns of the poor
of the county id" Linc«dn, with an ameidinent; in wliich they ask the
concurrence ot the Senate; aod die siid sevt'i;il innentlmems were M>ad
and agreed t^) by the Senate, and die }ii)Use of Cnuimons were iofurnied
thereof by nie-^Mii^e.
The engiossed bill to amend an acf, p-isved A. D 1827, entitled "an
act for the belter reguuilioii of the tnwn of Kenansvilie in Hupiin ciainty,"
was read the second time. Mr. .Vlilier muved to amend she bill by striking out the whitle <>f ihe bill after the enacting clause, and .inserting as
follows: " That an act entitled and act for the beittr rign'ation of Renansville, in lite county of Duplin, passed in the year 1837, be, and the
same is hereby repealed;'' which ametitimcnt was agieed lo, and the title
of the bill was amended to correspond ihcrewidi, and a -Tfies^age sent to
the House of Commons, asking their cont urreiice in the amendments.
On motion of VJr. Shober. the (Senate reconsidered the vote taken yesch.
tertlay on the 3d reading r.f the bill to revive an act, parsed in 1805
36, entitled "an act to ainend an act of Assembly now in force for the
regulating of the town of Vlorganton;" an.d the bil' bein;;; before the Senate on its third and last reading, the question i>n .ir pjis.-.a*:.^ 'hereof was
decided in th;> negaiive; so the bill was rejected, and the llouse of Commons were informed thereof by message.
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the following resolution:

Resolved, 'Ihut tlie Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to pay to the Secretadollars, to be laid out in the purchase of furniry of the Governor, the sum of
Uire for the Government house, under the direction of his excellency; and tliat he
be allowed ttie same in settlement of his|jublic accounts.

Which was leatl, and, on motion Mr. Meares. referred to a select comThe committee consists of Messrs. Meares, Spaight, Bailey,
Hunt and Shober.
On motion ci Mr. Buddie, ordered that the following report of the com^

mittee.

Finauci' be spread on the Journals:
of Finance, to whom was referred the report of the Governor,,
Public 'I'leLisurer and Secretary, appointed by a resolution of the last General Assembly to examine the accounts relating to the expenditures for the reception of
General Lafayette m the year 1825, have had the same under consideration, and beg

mittee
Tiie.

ol'

CommiUee

leave respectfully to report,
That so far as the committee have been able to ascettain, " the balance of §1014
66," stated in that report 10 be "due from the late Governor Burton, and properly
char.fjeable lo him," is correct, according to the vouchers filed.
Principles of sound policy, and the best interests of the State, certainly require
that a strict accountability and respunsibili!y should be Imposed on evei-y officer of
the State, from the highest to the lowest. But in that particular transaction, the
confusion and bustle, resulting from such a vast concourse of persons, miglit possibly
have prevented ihe obtaining proper vouchers; or it might have occasioned the loss
of some that were obtained.
An accident dis.iblcd the Adjutant General, (who was to have had the controul
of the expenditures,") and compelled the Governor suddenly to entrust it to other
This would necessarily produce some u-regularities, and increase the diffihands.
culty of obtaining and preserving pvoper vouchers.
These circumstances, thi»ugh not amounting to a cottiplete justification of the late
Governor Burton; yet, in the opinion of this committee, t!iey furnish grounds to
doubt, whether, in strict Justice, he ought to be con.sidered a defaulter to that
amount. While this doubt exists, it would not comport with the dignity or interest
of the State to require paymei.t of the late Governor Hutchins G. Burton, The accompanying resolution is therefore respectfully submitted.
By orderof the committee.
JAMES WYCHE, Chairnian.

And

the Senate adjourned until to morrow, 10 o'clock.

Tkursd.\y, January 8, 1829.
message was sent to the House of Cotnmons, stating that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bill: a bill to repeal an act, passed
A. D 1826, chap. 139, entitled an act to repeal an act of the General
Assembly, passed 1820, entitled an act to order the payment of fees to
certain officers therein named, so far as it affects the county of Lincoln;
a bill to provide fur the gradual diminution of the Capital Stock of the
Baidts of the State, by the purchase and extinguishment of shares; a bill
explanatory of an act, passed in 1821, entitled an act to annex pan of
Bladen to Colunibus county; also the engrossed resolution for procuring
candies; and the resolution in favor of Alexander L. Harvey, Sheri6fof
Bladen; in which they ask the concurrence of that house.Mr. Davenpoi t, from the committee to conduct the ballot for Brigadier
General of the 13th brigade and 8tii division, made a report; whicn, oa
motion of Mr. Mebane, was ordered to lie on the tableMr. Wilson presented a bill to appieciate the notes of the several
Banks in this State; which was read the first time and passed,
16
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Tlic bill io provide fur ihe rcprcseiit-alion of the State in meetings of
stockhohleis (»t the lianks iiftni'^ Slate, was read liie third lii-.if and
pa>-e(l, and ordered to be engrossed.

<lie

Mr

M'innis presented a !>iii eo,'icerninj; heading and staves; which was
liist lime, and the ques'ion on tiie passage theieof, at tiic fiist
readinfr, was dirtded in the negative; so the bill was rejected.

read the

Um

liioiioii

of \!r. Riddick,

Resolved, TUat the I'ublio Treasurer pay to each oftlie Door-keepers of the two
li'm.es, twenty ti\e dollars, ihflr osiiiil <:xtva alliiwaiice, and that they be compelled
to |)ay out dt'thv- same, the hands necessarily ein])lnyed by them for briug'iug- wood
and water to Hie Slate House, (li!rii\g the present session; aitd that the rule requirjng- resolutions to be read three times be dispensed with, so far as regards this resolution

Ordered

that the

Ofi «noti<n of

rt*

solution be engrossed.

Mr. Ahxander.

That a credit of one, two, three and four years, be extended to John
tor paying- the deb:s contracted by Susan Srhaub and David Roaster, to
wiiich he was security, provided lie execute his four several bonds, carryii.g'
inteifst with good and ^ufhcieni sectuilv for the same, to be approved by the Pubhc
asurer; and that the rule be dispensed with so I'ar a3 regards reading tiie same
Fesclvetl,

Holloway

T

1

Ihiee limes.
wO ion of

Mr

Davidson,

Whereas

several old accounts stand open on the Comptroller's book"?Ti'hicii u(i;.ht to be balanced, one of which is against the United S aies; and it being
di-s.rabi.- that those accounts should be seitled; but '.he examination thereof leqtiirea
more time than is coiuenicnt for a committee of the Legislature:
Be It therefore reso ved, Tlia* the Pubhc Treasurer, Secretary and Comptroller be,
liesoived,

and ihe^ are hereby appointed a committee to examine into all the old slandmg accounts on the Comptroller's boi.ks, and make report to the next Legislature.
Received from the House of Couiuions a message, stating that they

and resaluiions, to wit: a hil! for
the laws relating to exeeiUors and admini? I'atois; a bill tn repeal sd far as relates t(» the enunties of Iredell and Ans'm,'
an act entitled ' an art dirtcting the County Ci'Urts to pay fees to ceraiii
offi ers therein named, in certain cases " parsed in the jear 1820; a bill
for the relief of insolvent debtors understate prosecutions; a bill repealJ)Hv

passedthe

followinji engrossed biils

revifting digestiiigand

amending

ing the several actsestablishing and regulating the County Courts of Burke
county; a bill to cede to the United States an island of marsh, for the purpose of erecting thereon a light house; a bill to incorporate the Swanano
and Liurel Tumpdve company; a resolution in favor of Gabriel Holmes^,
Sh;^rift'of New Hanover county; a resolution instructing the Public Treastjirer; a resolution appointing a Librarian; a resoltion in favor of David
S nds;and a resolution in favor of John iW'Rae;in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate, and tiie said bills were read the first time and passed;
ais(» the following resolutions: a resolution in favor of David Saiids; a.
resriution appointing a Librarian; and a resolution in favor of Gabriel
Holmes, Sheiiffof New Hanover county, were read the first time and passed.
Tiie resolution instructing the Public Treasurer was read and agreed
to and ordered to be enrolled; and the resolution in favor of John M'Rae^,
being read, the question on agreeing there to was decided ia the negative;

and

so the resolution was rejected.
A message was received from the House of Coittmonsj stating that they
have indefit.itely postponed <he engrossed bill to provide far th? f]r.d[ PO'tlement of executors and administrators.
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Also a message, stating that they have rejected the en^rosserl bill to aan art, passeil in 1784, chapter 221, concerning inspectors an<J unine It ha II table com modi ties.
Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed bill to autiiorise the Board for In^rnal Improvement to ha%'e a road made from Ebenezer Pettigrew's Canal to Calioon's
Lake, in Tyrrell Ciiuaty, with an amendment, to add a proviso to the end
of the bill; which am-ndment was agreed to, with the exception of the
word " Senate," in the 5th line of thi^ proviso, which, on moiion of Mr.
Spaight, was stricken out, and the word " State'" inserted, and the House
of (yumnvms were iiifo'-med thereof by message, and their concurrence
asked in said amendment,
A message wa-; received from the 'louse of Commons, stating that thej
have passed the engrossed bill to incorporate a company, entitled the IVlattamuskeet Lake Canal Company, and for other purposes, with sundry amendmenrs, in which the concurrence of the Senate is asked; and the
question being taken on agreeing to the amendments, it passed in the affirmative, and the House of Co;nmnns were informed thereof by message.
A message was received from the House of Commons, statii.'g their concurrence in the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed
bill, viz; a bill regulating ihe inspection offish for the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hertford; a bill empowering the County Courts
to regulate the fees of Jailors; and a bill to amend an act, entitleil " an act
to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the county of Haywood, to
be called the Tennessee Turnpike road," passed 1826, chapter 26. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.
Received from the House of Commons a further message, stating that
they have passed the engrossed bill supplemental to the act erecting the
county of Macon, with sundry amendments; which were read and concurred in by the Senate.
A message was also received from that House, stating that they do not
agree to the amendment proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill ia
relation to jusrices' executions; which being read, on motion of Mr. Rcifiin,
the Senate receded from their amendment, and the House of C ommonB
were informed thereof by message. Also a message, stating that they
hive passed the eny;rossed bill to incorporate a company to improve the
navigation of Tranter's creek, from Myers' mill, in Beaufort county, to
its head waters, with an ameruiment; which Was read and agreed toby the
Senate, and the House (d' Commons were informtd thereof by message.
Received from the Hoase of Commons the resignatjim of Jesse Whitley,
as a justice of the peace for the county of Johnston; wiiich was read and
accepted by the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Shober, ordered that Hardy B. Croom, the Senator
from the county of Lenoir, have leave of absence, fiom and after to-morrow, for the remainder of the session.
On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that Edward Ward, the Senator
from the county of Onslow, have leave of absence, from and after to-morrow, for the balance of the Session.
On motion of Mr. Franklin, of Surry, ordered that Otway Burns, the
Senator from the county of Carteret, have leave of abiscoc^., tiom and aiieT
to-morrow, for the remainder of the Session,
liu'tid
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On motion of Mr. M'Deartnid. ordered that Hardy Royal, the Senator
from the county of Samp^un, have leave of absence for the balur.ce of the
Session, from and affer lo morrow.
The Senate entered on the orders of the day. and, on motion of Mr.
W'lliams, of Martin, resolved itself into a committee of the Whole Mouse,
Mr Bailey in ma Chair, on the engrossed t)iil coiueining the lands fnrtuerly occupied by the Tusi.ir'ra tribe of Indians, lying in Beitie county, on
Roanoke river; and, afier some time spent theiein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the (Mi;dr, and Mr. Riidey reported tlie bill without araeridment, and the bill being rtad the third time, Mr Mebane moved to
amend thf bill in the 43d line of the 2nd section, by striking out the words
*'all at once or;"' which ametidmeni was agreed to.
Mr. Shi ber moved
to amend the bill by addinff an additional section, as follows: " Be it further enacted, that if it should appear at any time hereafter, that the said
Indians have parted with their claim or contracted for the same, so that
in fact the benefit of the sale would go to some stranger; then the benefit
of 'he sale, sliall, agreeably in the provisions of this act, enure to the
State;" which amendment was agreed to; and the bill, as amended, was
read the third lime and passed, and a message was sent to the House of
Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments
The bill to carry into effect the contract entered into by R. M. Saunders, commissioner on the part of the State, with certain Indians of the
Cherokee ribe, was read the thiid time. Mr. Mathews moved the indefinite postponement of the bill.
Mr. Spaight moved that the bill be laid
on the table; which motion was agreed to.
^
Received from the House of Commons a proposition to appoint a selict
joint committee of three persons on the part of each House, immediately,
to confer on the subject of the finances of the Sta e, and uanimg Mes.srs.
Fisher, Eccles and Potter of the committee on their part; which pri'position was agreed to, and a message sent to the House of Commons, stating
the agreement of the Senate^ and naming of the committee on the part of
the Senate Messrs. Spaight, Davidson and Thomson.
A m ssage was received from the House of Commons, agreeing to ballot immediately for a Board of Internal Improvement for the ensuing
year, ami adding "the name of D.ivid L. Swain to the nomination, and
naming Messrs. Alexander and Shipp ro conduct the ballot on their part;
and a meseanc was sent to the House (d Commons, naming Messrs. Miller and Wilson to conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate.
And the Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock, this afternoon.
the north side of

Thursday Evening, 3 o'clock:.
Miller, from the committee to conduct the ballot for a Board of
Internal I;oprovement, reported that Cadwallader Jones was duly elected, and that no other person received a majority of votes; in which report
the Senate concurred.
O motion of Mr. Miller, a message was sent to the House of Commons, proposing to ballot again immediately for two members of the Board
of Internal Improvement, stating that the names ot James Mebane and
Otway Burns are withdrawn, and naming Messrs. Miller and Wilson to
Mr.

conduct the ballot on the part of the Senate.

Whereupon

a message

was
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niiniug Messrs.

12^

Waddell and

Sliipp to supciiultMul the ballot oti their part.
the secontl time.
. The resolutioa appniii'iii^ a Librarian, was road

Mr.

Alexatuler inoveij to strike oui th« words " one hundrt-d," and insert
"seventy live," in the 5ih line »f Jiie resolution; which amendment was
not agreed to, and the re^niuli') w is read the second and third times and
passed, and ordered to be enrolloj.
The ri.^so!u(ion relative to tiie books containing ihe accounts of the sales
of the Cherokee lands, &c. was read the second time, amended on motion
of Mr. Mebane, and passed; and being read the third time, was also amended on motion of Mr. Joiner, and passed, and was ordered to be engrossed.
The following engrossed bills were read the second and third times and
passed, to'wit: a bill to repeal, so tar as il reMtes to the counties ol Iredell
and Anson, an act, entitled an act direciing die County Courts to pay
fees to certain ollicers therein naoied in ceruin cases, passed in the yeat
1820; a bill for revising, digesting and amending the laws relating to executors and administrators; a bill repealiitg the several acts establishing
and regulating the special C^mnty Courts of Burke c 'uncy; a bill to ceds
to the United States an island of marsh, for 'he purpose (d' erecting thereon a light house; and a bill for ihe relief of sundry purchasers of Cherokee lands. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.
The following engrossed resolutions, viz the resokuictn in fiivor of Gabriel Holmes, sheiiti" of New Hanover county; and the resolution in favor
of David Sands, were read the second and third times and passed, and ori

dered

to be enrolled.

Swanano and Laurel Turnpike Company,
Mr. Burgin moved t amend ihe bdl by striking out the word " Asheville," and inserting " VJorganton." Mr, Alexander moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, together with the amendment; and the cjuestion being taken, it passed in the affirmative.
The engrossed bill for the relief of insolvent debtors under State prosecutions, was read the second time and j)a**sed; and being read the third
time, was, on motion of .Mr. Meares, indefinitely postponed, and the
House of Commons were informed thereof by messisge
Mr. WiUon, from the committee to conduct the ballot for two members
of the Board of Internal Improvement, reported that Marsden Campbell
and Andrew Joiner were duly elected; in which report the Senate con-

The

bill

was read

to

incorporate the

the second time.

>

curred.

Received from the House of Common^ a messnge, stating that they have
passed the engros'^ed bill to amend the law regulating the inspection of
Ildur in the town of Favetteville, wiih an amendment; in which ihey ask
the concurrence of the Senate; and the question biding taken on agreeing
thereto, it passed in the affirmative, and the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.
A message was received from the House of Cominons, stating their a*
greement tcj the amendment proposed by the Senate in the recommendaAlso a message,
tion for justices of the peace for the county of Martin.
stating that they have laid on their table witli<iut day, the engrossed bdt
(with the amendment proposed thereto by the Senate) to amend an act.

12^
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5 82r. entitled an act for the better leguIaUon of the iown of
Koiiansviile. in Duplin county.
Al&o a message, stating that tlie Himse
of Cotmnons have postponed indefinitely the follovviiig engiosstd bills, to

pi-^scd in

bill

more

bill

to

efiectu.illy to punish persons wlio attempt to poison othcrsj
provide for the gradual diminution of the capital stock of I'le
B.mks of the State, by the purchase and extinguishment of shares; and
thar thry have rejected the engroxsed resolution in favor of Alansou Nash.
Mr Alexander moved that the Senate do now consider the report of
the committee on the resolutions of tl;e States of Ohio, Vermont, Georgia
and boudi Carolina, respectins; colonization; and the question on agreeing
thereto was decided in the negative.
And the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 10 o'clock.

a

\vi;:

ami a

Friday, ,Januauy

A

message was sent

to the

House

9,

1829.

Commons,

stating that the Senate
have passed the following engrossed bill: a bill to provide for l!ie representation of the State in meetings of the stockholders of the Ranks of this
State; also the engrossed resolution in favor of the dour keepers; the resolution in favor o! John Holloway; the resoluunn concern'.ng accounts in
the Comptroller's books; and the resolution relafiveto the hooks containing the accounts of sales of tiie Cherokee lands; in which they ask the
concurrence of tliat Hiruse.
Mr. Wellborn presented a bill authorising the issuing of fifty thousand
dollars in Treasury notes; which M'as read the first time and passed
Mr. Meares, from the select committee to whom was referred the resolution relative to furniture for the (jovernment house, reported the resolution with an amendment, to wit; to fill the blank in the resolution
with the sum of five hundred dollars; and the questicm being taken on
fiUiug the blank as proposed by the committee, it passed in the affirmativ"
ayes 35, noes 16. The ayes and noes being demanded by iMc.
W<d!born.
of

—

Those wlio voted in the affirmative, ure Messrs. Alexawlcr, Askew of Ilertfoifl, Eriiley,
Beaslej', Bell, Brodiiax, Burney, Bui-iis, Davenport, Davidson, Deben y, Franklin of Iredell. Franklin of Surry, Ciray, Harrell, Hunt, Joiner, Ijeouanl, Love, ./WUearmid, .Iflnnis, .Warsliall, ^vT/eares, iVJebane, Miller, Fugli, lieinhai-dt, iiiddick, Scott, bmilli ot Davidson, Shober, Spaight, I'liorason, Wallon, Williams of Beaufort.
Those who voted in the negative, ai'e ,.'l/essrs. Askew of Bertie, Boddie, Biirgir), Davis,
Jl/'Neill, Jlfatthews, Parker, Patterson, liauisey, Ruffin, Smith of Person, yhufor.l, Ward,
Wellboi-n, Williams o! Martin, Wilson.

And the re><olution, as amended, was read the second and third times
and passed, and ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the House of Commons.
On motion of Mr, Mebane, the Senate considered the bill to carry into
effect a contiact entered into by Rnmulus M. Saunders, commissioner on the
part of the State, with certain Indians of the Cherokee Tribe, in said conThe question bt fore the Senate,
tract natned, and for other purposes.
was on the motion of Mr, Mathews, indefinitely to postpone the further
consideration of the bill, and the question thereon was decided in the negative
ayes 16, noes 35. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr^

—

Matht^ws.
Those who voted

in the affirmative, are Messrs. Askew of Bertie, Askew of Hertford,
Bell, Boddie, Davis, Gray, .1^'Nfeill, Marshall, Mathews, Patterson, Kamsey, Kiddick,
Sniith of Person, Walton, Ward, Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alexander, Bailey, Beasley, Brodna.\",
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Barney, Bvn-ns, Davidson, Deborry, Franklin of Iredell, Franldin of Surry, Hinton..
Love, M'Duniel, M'l)o\vt.ll, ^fi'Farland, M'lnnis, M(;;ares, Mebaiie, xVlil-

.IMiiir, Loon:ird,

ler. I'.uker, i'n^h,

Reiidmrdt,

Tlionisoii, Wellljorn,

liulilii,

ycotl, Sniilli of Davidson, Sliober, Shulord, bpaight,

Williams of Beauiort, Willianis of Martin.

recurred on llie passage ot ttje bill the third time, and
was read, and amended, oi) moiioii of Mr. Gray, and subsequently, on the motion ot Mr. Mebane, and passeti ilie third time, and was ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the Mouse o! Commons.
'I'lie

quL'slioii tlien

the biil

HoceiveJ from the li()u^ie of Commons a message, stating their concurrence in the several amendments made by the Senate to the engrosse'i bill
Cfuicerning the lands formerly occupied by the Tuscarora Tribe of IndiOrdered
an?., tying in Bertie coanty on the nurih side of Roanoke river.
that the

biil

be enrolled.

Received from (h.e House of Commons a message, proposing that the
Clerks of the two Houses be directed to make up the estiinares of allowances to the members and officers, to incUule Saturilay next, which proposition was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thereo! by message.
Also a message, stating that the House of Commons, iiave passed the en~
•'rossed resolulion in favor of VVtUiam Robards, J<i&;'ph Pickett and
James F. Taylor, commissioners for the sale of the late Treasurer's prop;'!iy, with an amendment; v/liich was read and agreed to, and the House
of Cumm.)ns were infornsed ihereuf by mejaago.
Received from (he House of Ccmaions a message, stating that they have
passed the engrossed biil to cliange the time of holding the Supreme
Court of this State, with an aaiendmeni; which was read and agreed to,
ahd the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.
Also a message, stating that the House of Commons have passed the
engrossed bill directing the manner in vviiich the acts of Congress and
other public documents shall be distributed in fuHue, ano- foro:her purposes, with sundry amendments; in wiiich they ask rhe concurrence ot'fhe
Senate, and the anrsendments were read and agreed to, and the House of
Commons informed thereof by message; also a message slating that the
House of Commonf: have passed tiie engrossed bill for the rim.itati<)n uf
,v/rits oferror for matters of fact, and bills of review, with sundry amendments; which were read and agreed to by the Senate, and the House of
Commons were informed thereot by me.'isage. Also a message, stating that
the House of Commons have passed the engrossed biil to regulate the
damages on protested bills of exchange, with an amendment; which was
read and agreed to by the Senate, and tlie House of Commons vv'ere informed thereof by message. A further message was received, st.tting that
the House of Commons have passed the engrossed bill to repeal an act,
passed A D. 1826, chapter 139, entitled an act to repeal an act of the
Genera! /Assembly, passed 1820, entitled "an act to order the payment
of fees to certain officers therein named, so far as it afficts the county of
Lincoln," with sundry amendments, which were read and agreed to, and
the House of Commons were informed thereof by message.
Mr. Hinton presented a resolution relative to books presented by the
Rev Josiah Crudup to the State; which was rea.d and agreed to, and ordel ed to be engrossed.

Received

fr'n"!

tii"?

House of Commons

a message,

stating that

thev
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have passed the following engrossoci bills: a bill to regulate the fisheries
of Tar and Pamptico riv. rs; and tlie l>ill to exonerate ti e jii'^tK es <>< liiitherf'nl couit}' from the pavint-ntof a <eitain judgment recovered aii-iinsit
tiiein in Wake Superior Court; in which they a>.k the coruurrcnte of the
Sti:i'i.'; and ihe hills were rea«i the first CwiH' and passed; also the follovvinir •ij'Mosscd resolutions: a resolution corici'rninii; a deb; due the estate of
till-

late JdIui

Hajuood, deceased; and the engrossed resolution
room opposite the Comptroller's

the resolution appi opi iaiing the

to repeal
ofiice, to

the a»!jurant General; wluch were read and agreed to, and ordered to be
enrolled; also the engrossed lesoluMon in favor of William 11. Haywood,
jr. w'lich was read the first time ami passed.
Ofi motion of Mr. Shober, the Senate consid<M-ed the engrossed bill to au-

Ashe Couiuy Court to keep in repair the road by Jefterison, by
the imposition of tolls on saiil road, and the bill was read the third time,
and amended, on motion of Mr. Wellbirn, and parsed, and a message was
thorise

sent to the
raents.

House

of

Commons, asking

their con,cutrence in the

amend-

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot
immediately for Brigadier Genera! of the 13th brigade, and adding the
mime of William A Bo'/jnan to the nomination; which was agreed to,
Received from the House uf Commons a message, proposing that the
two Houses adjourn to-in.irrow morning at 7 o'clock; which proposition
Was agreed to, and the House of Commons were informed thertfof by mesileceivcd from the Hou^e of Commons a me^ssage, stating their conrurlence in the amendment made by the Senate to the amendment made by
the House of Commons to lie engrossed bill to autho;i^c liie B.ard of Internal Improvements to have a road, made from Ebenezer Petiigrew's Canal to Calioou's Lake, in Tyrrell county
Also a messi.ge. stating that they have rejected die engrossed bill for the
purpose of collecting information of matter connected with the Penitenti;M-y System and Lunaiic Asyiuuss, and with oihe; purposes.
Received from the House of C iinmons the report of the committee of
Finance on Governor Owen's message relative to the expenditure of three
hundred and fifiy dollars, paid to the Secretary of the late Governor Iredeli pursuant to a resolurion of the last General Assembly, to be laid out
HI the purchase of furniture for the government house and to clear out the
that house " read and concurred in, and ordered to be
v.'el I, endorsed in
sent to the Senate^.'' which was read and likewise concurred in by the
Senate.
On motion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that David Thomson, the Senator
from the county of Johnston, have leave of absence, from and after to-day,
for the remainder of the session.
The Senate entered on 'he orders of the day, and the bill to appreciate
ihe notes of the several Banks in this State, was read the seco.'d time.
Mf. iiuffin moved to amend the bill by inserting, after the v/ord " note,"
in the rth line of the bill, the words " provided he be the bona fide owner
Mr. liuflin moved further to
iliereof;" which amendment was agreed to,
amend the bill by inserting, at the end of the first section, the foilowing
vords: f' that no company, corporation or body politic shall be entitled to
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recover liie damages aforesaid; and provided also, that no broker, money
dealer or ollu-r person residing wiiliout the limits of tlii?i State, shall be
entitled to recover said damages;" which amendment was agreed to. Mr.
>Villiams, of Martin, moved to amend the bill by striking out the whole
Mr. xVJeares moved the indefinite
of (he bill after the enactiiijf clause.
postponement of the bill, together with the proposed amendment, and the
question ticing taken thereon, it was decided ni the negative
ayes 19t
noes 25. Th ayes and vuCf beii'o demiinded l)y Mr. Davis.
Those who voted in ihc affirmative, arc Messrs. Bailry, Brodnax, Burney, Davidson^
Dcijerry, Franklin ot Surrv, (irav Uur.t, M'Farlaiul, Mearcs, Mebane, Pugh, lieinhardt.

—

•

Sent!, Shobfr, Spaight, Weliboi'n, Williams ot Beaufort, Williams of Marlin.
Those wlio voteH in the negative, are Messrs. Alex;indsr, Askew of ISerlie, Askew of
Ileitford, Hell, Boddie, Bargiu, Davis, Harrell, Hinlon, Joiner, Love, AI'Dearmid, Marsh.all, Mattlsews, Parke--, Pa'ttursini, Ramsey, Uiddick, Uuffin, Smith of Diividson^ Smith

of I'erson, Shuford, Tliomson, Walton, Wilson.

And

the Senate ailjourncil until 3 o'clock, this afternoon.

FiiiDAY Evening, 3 o'clock, January 9, 1829.
the ronsideraiion of the biL to appreciate the notes
of the several Banks in this State; and the question before the Senate was
on the nnofion of Mr. Williams of Martin, to strike out the whole of the
bill after the enacting; clause; and the question being stated, on motion of
Mr. Mebane, ordered that the bill be laid on the table.
The bill authorising the issuing of fifty thousand dollars in Treasury
notes, was read the second lime.
Mr. Spaight moved the indefinite postponement of the bill. On motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that the bill be
laid on the table.
Keceived from (he House of C(»mmons a message, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to provide for the representation of the
State in meetings of the stockholders of the Banks of this State, with
sundry amendments; in which they ask the concuixence of the Senate;
and the amendments being read, were agreed to by the Senate, and the
House of V oinmons were informed thereof by message.
Received from the House of Commons a niessage, stating that they
have passed the engrossed bill to regulate the sale of lands, and to protect from execution a certain portion of the freehold of the citizens of
Norlh Carolina; in v/hich they ask the concurrence of the Senate; and
the bill was read the first time and passed.
Received a further.message, stating that the House of Commons have
passed tlie engrossed resolution instructing the Public Treasurer, and
asking the conciu-rence of the Senate; and the resolution was read and agreetl to, and ordered to be enrolled.
The engrossed resolution in fiivor of William H. Haywood, jr. was read
the Sv^cond time and passed, and being read the tl)ird time, and the question beingput " shall the resoiutntn pass the third tim?.^" there were 18
voted in the affirmative, and 18 in the negative. The Sonate being equal°
ly divided, the Speaker vcted in the aflinuative, and the resolution passed
its third and last reading, and was ordeied to be enrolled.
The engrossed bill to regulate the fisheries of Tar and Pamptico riverSj
was read t!ie second time, and the question on its passage was decided in
the negative; so the bill was rejec^|ed, and the House of Commons were
informed thereof by tu'^ssage.
The cntrros^ed bill :) exonerate the justices of Rutherford county from

The Senate resumed

,
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a certain ju(lp;ment recovercfl against tiiem in Wake Susecorid time.
Mr.
moved tlie in(i«^'iinite postponemoiii of tlie bill, am' the question thei eon was decided iii
The question then recurred on the pa>^sag;e of thi- bill die
the negjalive.

Ihe pavmeiit
pf.iior

Com

ot"

t,

was read the

serond time, and it passed in the aftinviiitive; and the bill was read the
and passed aiuhi'lereti to be enrolled.
The engrossed bill to regulate the sale of lands, and to protect from ex-

third limi^

ecution a certain portion of the freehold of ihe citi/.ens of North Carolina,
"wasrea*! the second time, and, on uioiion of Mr. Meares, was indefinnely postponed, and the House of Commons were informed thereof bj message.

Mr. RufFin moved that the Senale reconsider the vote taken this dav
on the second reading of the engrosseil bill to rf'gulate the fi-iieries of Tar
ani! Pamptico rivers; and on the questio»i " will .he Seriate recoi^side" said
Tot* ?" it passed in x\\-' iiifirmative; and the bill beinur a^ain before the Senate on its second readiig, some discnssicni was had thereeti, ai;d slie
que'^'ion being taken on its passage the second time, il was derided io tl.e
bill was again rejected.
Received from the House of Commons a mes'^age. slating their concur{enre in the several ani<-ndnients made by the Senate to tne engi-.sserl bill
to authorise Ashe Coumy Court to keep in repair the ro;id by JeftVr ^on,
bv tlie imposition of •nllson said road; also their concurrence in the aimeiidmeni proposed by the Senate to the amendment proposed by die
Hous of Commofis to the engiossed bill to repeal an act, pa^^sed in 1826,
chap 139 entitled " an act to repeal an act of th? General As-embly,
passed 1820 entitled 'an act to order the pavineni of fees to certain of-

negative; so the

llLers therein

And

named."

OKleioil that said bills be enioHeil.

the Senale adjourned until to-morrow morning, 6 o'clock.

A message

Saturday, .January 10, 1829.
was received from the House of Commons, stating

that they

have indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to carry into eft'rcl a contract entered into by Romulus M Saunders, commissioner on the parr of
the State, with certain Indians of the Cherokee tribe in said contract named, and for other purposes.
On motion of Mr. Mebane, ordered that a message be sent to the House
of Commons, notifyingthem that the Senate, having completed all the legis'.itive business before them, are ready to adjourn will out day.
Antl a
n.essage was received from the House of Commons, stating they have acted on all the business be4"ore that House, and are also ready to adjourn
Sirif die.

Mr

Wif^reupon
Mathews presented the folIov\ing reiiolution:
Mesolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are hereby given to the Honorr.fele Jesse Speight, Speaker of the Senate, for the able, dignified anc in?pavtial manner iu
which he has discharged the artluous duties of the Chair the present session.

And

the question on the resolution being

put.

by the Clerk,

it

was unani-

mously adopted.

When the Speaker, after delivering an appropriate address, adjourned
the Senate without day.
JEfeSE

By

order.
ff.

W. CLAEK,

a

Sf

SPEIGHT,

S.

S.

